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MEAP scores 
rank with 1989 

BY C.URT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

tent ~~9ffi~~~~~~~ij~~1~c~%::~~=~ tional Assessment Program (MEAP) tests. 
"The- students did pretty good," said Dr. Judith 

.Back~s, c_oordinator ?f staff develo~nt and cuirlculum. We saw some mcreases in the neWreading tests and the middle school students fared pretty well." ' 
. ]!.)one on a yearly MEAP tests assess student 

r-~~~!~~~~~=::~~~~::ei~c: and reading cornpre-' .· ·· . st9~-~l!~.i~ ~~.lf\;@AA~Year intervals to evS!
00
uate the amount of lilio,~~~~e;~~~~~qver that pen . _., .. 
All passing scores are determined on a criterion set 

by the. State o( Michigan. In math and science, the 
criterion is a 75 percentaccuracy rate. 

According to Backes, a deviation of five percentage points over last year's scores would be considered a 
significant change. 

"We're looking for a steady, positive change over 
the years," she said. 

Mathematics 
In the field of mathematics, students in the fourth, 

seventh and 10 grades· are tested. 
In 1990,94.4 percent of Clarkston's fourth graders 

passed muster on the math testing. It was a slight drop 
from the 95.3 percent scored by last year's students. 

JND" iC;L,!i\Fil·l.lf;' i .. JL!f<lir(i 
'~" :;. '?' .) t:m I c; r·J ;::.:r-:. .. 1 years 

(USPS- 116-000) Clarkston, Ml48346 2 Sections - 44 Pages 50 Cents 

Seventh-graders accumulated a 82.4 percent pass-. 
ing rate this year, after scoring 83.3 percent in 1989. 
Tenth-grade students scored a 79.3 percent accuracy 
rating, which was a mere drop from the SO-percent mark 
registered last year. 

Not so close 
Science 

In the science segment, 78.9 percent of the area's 
fifth-graders met the stateWide criterion. In 1989, the 84.4 
percent of students achieved the standard. . 

AT FIRST meeting, Christian Walker Is 
friendly but a little wary of the bearded, 
jolly fellow he meets. Eventually, he be
comes chummy with Santa and receives a 
gift and candy cane. The youngster Is a 

member of Funshine day care offered by 
Clarkston ~mmunity Education. He and 
others enjoyed a holiday party on Dec. 21 
and at the same time entertained high 
school students In alternative educatlonA According to Backes, these particular Scores could 

be deceiving because this was the ftrst science test taken 
by this year's fifth-graders. Last year's students had the 
luxury of taking the same exam during their stay in the 
fourth grade. 

This year, eighth-grade students scQred 63.6 percent 
Boy charged with manslaughter 

. (See TEST, Page 4) 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston NeW& Staff Writer 

E 1 d dl• A 14-year-old boy has been charged with killing a ar y ea. In.· es 15-y~~oldgirlinhisOakvista,IndependenceTownship, home last week. 
The Clarkston News office will close at noon on ' The boy, a Sashabaw Junior High S~bQOl student, New Year's Eve, Monday, Dec. 3L So early deadlines has been charged wilh involuntary manslaughter~ His is are in place for the Dec. 26 issue of lhe paper. being wilhhetd because he is a minor. The deadline for display advertising is 5 p.m. The girl, Carmen Blehm of High Street, Independ-Thursday,Dec.20.Forclassifie4.~dv~tisingandedi- "; · e?~e.To~~ship, ~as sh.ot in lhe ,head Dec. 15, .. while torial material,lhe deadline· is noon Fnday; Dec. 21.~ ,; . V!Stling m~ you~ s home. Sh~ was fl!Shed to Pontiac For.rn,ore information, ~!Ill 625-3370, or stop b~r, %; • ~Y~pathic.Rospttal ·that e\'enmg but dted later the next TheCl~~~l~~N~~sp~ice·at'5 S, MainSt.,Ciarkstot_i~:: .._~-----~----------i!i;.~~-5~. Officials at the Oakland County Sherifrs Depart-

ment said the shooting was accidental in nature. Police 
determined that the small-caliber hand gun discharged 
while the teens were playing with it 

The girl, a high school dropout, was buried last 
Thursday in Lakeview Ceme~ry, Independence Town-ship. . 

Chief As,sistant Oakland County Prosec·utor Gerald 
Poisson said lhe charge stems from the youth's gross negligence in the handling of a frrearm, 

The boy appeared in Oakland County Probate Court 
Dec. 19 on the charge. He is· scheduled to face a Jan. 8 
preliminary examination. 

If convicled,lhe boy could be held in a state facility 
until he reaches lhe age of 19. 



. . ~9aid~tfG«i~1fFiicui.rcolJ#.1u4~e (Jeiivered a 
· re~~'Ji!!g:9f«!erJ9!g®pjjiJlei!~J'i[.o~sl.ljn ~tweek,.so 

he could investigate a citi~ns' lawsuit over the Deer 
Lake seW:er proposal. · . · . . · 

On bec.l!); J~:~dge Barry Howard prescribed the 
resll:aining order afterlisteni~g t,Q-ffi~:·~is·ofthe s.uit .· · 

The suit steins f{om·ayear-lon!f¢ontroversyirtvolv
inga 4,330..:Jmear·f~tsewerline;~Q~g Deertake·Road. 
The project· would conneet a ·sewei'line·at tlfe southerfi~. 

· part ofW~ite Lake.Road an.d·inters.ecfwith Dixie High-
way to the' west · 

Ten area families, adamant about the sewer project, 
decid~ t.O take the tQwJiship tO court to stop the .enter
prise;·'They'fear ttiat the sewer line construction will 
diswrl> tlie·.l.l~tw'al integrity of the roadway. · 

. Besides stopping the project, the suit also calls for 
thedis,ban«Jmentofl;he Downtpwn Development Author
ity'(DDA), an entity created for the improvement of parts 
ofl>ixie ,flt,Bhway and M-15; . . 

The DDA will be responsible for funding the sewer 
project· . 0 

Charles Myers, a Sagamore resident ·who filed the 
suit in early December, was·happy with the restraining 
order. 

Tuition ap. _p. roved 

. ·~~il>~'~'''h'~ decision. O'zir gi!ti.l.was to stop 
t. - .... ~ .. ' .• . - . 

the ·sewers." 

"We were pleased wi,th his d~ision," Myers said. 
"Our goal was to stop the ·sewers. The township can't do 
anything until the suit is settled· next month." 

Townsliip~OlftciiiS~SijV-the decisic;m as a rational 
move on the part of.the judge. 

"It was a very undersiandable action for thejudge to 
make,'' said township attorney Gerald Fisher. "During 
!discussions with both sides, it was apparent to him that 
this case was ~mewhat complicated. So he decided to 

eorrecti.ofts 
In· the Dec. 3 issue of The Clarkston News, a story 

Doug !£wan, planning and development coordina- ,. about an Andersonville Road, Springfield Township, 
tor for Springfield Township; is going to be reimbUrsed accident should have said that Pam Kellum was a witness 
for half of. the tiiition he paid· for graduate classes. : to the accident 

*** The ·Springfield Township BQard unanimously · , , 
approv~ $365 be reimbursed to Lewan for two of his 1 In the Dec. 12 issue of the Clarkston ,N'ews, a photo 
classes at Wayn~ State University, Detroit of a Clarkston Junior High School seventh grade basket-
. _, ... "J.n~.memo•r&the'-board;-I::ewan said he had paid for ball player shooting a free throw was incQrrecdy identi~ 
Jtis tuition DP'to this point. But the two classes forwhich fled as Joe Jenson. Scott Hill was actually the player 
he requested reimbursement are related to work he does shooting. The incorrect player/number information w~ 
within the township. · supplied by a roster from the schoot · 

HR:ISTMA 
SALE AND CLEARANCE 

No Payments. 
No Iriterest. 

Until Man;h l:t· 
No Kidding. 

•Qffer good on card purchases ot\J~ Gl 

.. . ,~,,·~ .. ..,_~;-: . 

~ewdf~i; uti~ -
take SQme time out tOj~v~stiga~ the suit." . 

· Fishersaid)~eim>,v~i$il,ot.unusual, especially when 
a judge isfa~ing ;A.l>~t~lQg;_9(F~ses. . . - . . 

While ii(co:uri, .FiSlier f.lled a summary diSPQSition, 
which WQUid «Jjsmi,ss aJlc~argeS ag~nst UJe. township.

The case is set i:o reconvene Jan. 23, with a verdict 
expected the same day. 
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Judge reflects on decision heard' round the world 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite being thrust· into international spotlight, 
52nd District Court Judge Gerald McNally hasn't been 
affected by the exposure of the Dr. Jack Kevorkian 
"suicide machine" case. 

Earlier this month, McNally dismissed murder charges 

"Without question, this 
case attracted more attention 
than all my others combined." 

Judge Gerald McNally 

against th.e physician, who had helped an Oregon woman 
commit suicide via his machine. The woman was suffer
ing from Alzheimer's disease at the lime of her death in 
Groveland Township. · 

McNally's decision was based on the fact that he 
couldn't find any evidence that the doctor had violated a 
Michigan law. He said only two other known cases 
involving "assisted" suicide existed in Michigan legal 
history. 
. In 1920, a man killed his wife, who was suffering 
from multiple sclerosis. He turned himself in and admit-

ui was hoping the)' would 
appeal the decision." 

Judge Gerald McNally · 

ted to mercifully killing his wife. The man was laterfound 
guilty of rust-degree murder in circuit courL 

The other case involved a drUQken incident in 1983 
where a spouse shot himself after fmdin~ his wife in the 
act of adultery. Upon her intoxicated urgiilg, he killed 
himself. 

. McNally found no correlation between the two 
episodes and the Kevorkian case because the doctor 
dido 'tactually kill the woman. 

In his 22 years as judge of the S2nd District Court, 
Independence Township, McNally said this was the most 
prominent case to come before him. 

"Without question, this case attracted more auen-

Open positions filled 
The Independence Township Planning Commission 

and Board of Review will be getting new blood in 1991. 
The township board fi!led five vacant seats on three 

committees Dec. 18. Three of the appointees were reap-
pointed to their previous positions. · 

Harry Mosher, a member of the wetlands board 
since 1984, was named to a three-year term on the 
planning commission. He will replace Commissioner Jo 
Fussman, who is stepping down after six years. 

Township Supervisor Frank Ronk prclised Fuss
man's dedication to the planning commission. · 

"Jo has been an outst8nding person on out planning 
commission;" Ronk said. '!She's always been good about 
participating on sub-committees, which met during the 
day or night. We're really go~ng to miss her." 

Commissioner Joseph .Figa •also agreed to serve 
another three-year term on the planning co~mission. 

Ron Davis, former Rotary Club president and em
ployee at the National Bank of Detroit, was named to a 
two-year term with the board of review. Rainee Stricklin 
was also reappointed to se.Ve another term. 

nletownshipbOOrd also voted to retain Tim Palulian 
on the Eeonomie>Development Board. The position holds 
.a six-year term. 

GERALD McNally, 52nd District Court judge, 
dismissed murder charges against Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian In the controversial .. suicide 

lion than all my others combined," he said. "The interna
tional exposure wa's unique to our cou.rtroom. 

"I felt like we hit the media lottery," McNally joked. 
Considering the importance of the case, McNally 

said the two-day ordeal was relatively carefree. 
"The media was easy to work with. They were very 

accommodating with their equipment," he said. "In terms 
of security, there were no problems before or during our 
preliminary examination." 

Despite speculation surrounding a· possible appeal 

"Law has a tendency to. 
respo.nd to the squeaky whe~l, 
and this is definitely a 
sq~:~ef!ky wheel." 

Judge Gerald McNally 

from the Oakland County Prosecutor's Office; McNally 
said the officials agreed not to file an appeal. 

"I was hoping they would appeal the decision, but 
Dick (Prosecutor Richard Thompson) doesn't intend to 
file an appeal," McNally said. "However, we bOth agreed 

machine•• case. McNally, a 22-year veteran 
of the bench, said the case was the most 
prominent of his career. 

that the state legislature should deal with this kind of 
case." 

McNally hopes that the exposure of the case and 
public sentiment spur the legislature into creating a law 
on suicide regulation. At least with a law on the books, 
McNally figures, its validity can be tested and upgraded. 

"This is reminiscent to surrogate parenting or ul
tralight regulation. The law will be forced to respond to 
these situations when society becomes pinched," he sur
mised. "Law has a tendency to respond to the squeaky 
wheel, and this is definitely a squeaky wheel." 

When asked how he wanted to be remembered in 
handling this case, he responded, "that I focused a lot of 
attention on a social problem in an unregulated area." 

Shortened township. 
hours for holidays 

The last chance to pay property taxes this year in 
Independence Township are coming up soon, according 
to Treasurer John Luiz. • · 

Anyone who plans to use the payment as a deduction 
on 1990 taxes should note that the holidays have short
ened township office hours, said Lutz. 

The tmynship offices are closed Monday, Dec. 31, 
and Tuesday, Jan. 1. 

So the last days to pay taxes are Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 27 and 28, when the township will hold its 
regular hours of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

For more information, caii62S-SI 11 . 
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. FILLET MIGNON 20.95 
With sauteed wild mushroo,;,s•· ·· : 

RACt< OF tAMB 20.95 · 
·. · · ' · Persillizde. and broiled tomato 

},.~·1 '~!·_L' " 

AI:.MQND CHICl<EN · .16.95 . · 
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. . . • ~k youPtiJ~iJr.e!ifo .· ..... 
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95.3 i 92.a· ·81.2 
.. . : . . . 

Seventh-graders 82.4 83.3 7-6.7 77.5 

'' 1Oth-graders 79.3 80.0 · 7 4.9 72.9 

Science 
Percentage of scores meeting statewide criteria 

29;6' 
Fifth-graders 78:9 84.4 NA NA 

5.7 
·Eighth-graders· 63.6 66.8.· -NA NA 
11 

. ' 

.. NA 
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Men's Wo·rl·d 
''Full Line Men's $pecialty Store" 



. . be-
C8Q$e 51.6 percent . pa8sed both segments. In 
_1989, 35~8 pereent topped this:caregory. . 

Achieving only passing scares· in the fictional area 
were 26.1 percent of the students, compared to 29.6 
percent in 1989. Four percent 'or the kids only ·passed the 
non-fi~tional segment, in comparison to the S. 7 percent 
who did last year. This year, 18.3 percent of the pupils 

___ r;failed both-segments, compared to 28.9 percent in 1989. 

"The students did pretty 
good. We saw SOilJ,e increases 
in· the n'ew reading tests, and 
the middle school students. 
fared pretty well.~' 

Dr. Judith Backes ' 

Basic skills reading 
Dtie to the complexity of th_e essential skills reading 

test, the. students also qompleted ·the basic skill reading 
test, which examines their reading skills. This exam is a 
version of the MEAP test used before the essential skills 

's Will Be Over · 
Before You Know It! 
Let Us Prepare Your Car. 

For 1991 At 1990 PRICES! 
Hurry/ Sale End$ Jan.1, 11i91· 

RADIATOR 
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... WY<41~g Cc:wtet . 
··receives finai·ok· 

Daily paper chosen 
· for legal notices 

A w~djng store, slated fo.f the,comer of Sashabaw. 
and Pelton roads, received finalsite plan approvaffrom 
the ln'!e~ndence Township Plan11ing Commission; 

On Dec. 13, the planning commission unanimously 
-----approved-of-'l:he-wedd.ing Center. 

The approval aliows the developer to renovate an 
existing 1,800-sqtiare-foot structure for office and retail 
.space. The Wedding Center will prov:ide an array of 
services to_coupl~ planning-weddings. 

Springfield Township residents will continue to 
look for their legal publication notices in The Oakland 
Press. 

The township board voted 5-2 to continue to publish 
leg~ notices in the daily paper instead of a weekly paper. 
Voting yes were Supervisor Collin WaUs, Clerk J. Calvin 
Walters, Treasurer Lois Stiles and trustees Nancy Strole 
and Margaret Bloom. Voting no were trustees Charles 
Oaks and Dennis Vallad. 

Oaks and Va11ad both said they would rather see the 
notices published in a weekly because it would be easier 
for residents to find the notices. Three 
weeklies, inc1uding The Clarkston News, Jost the bid to 
publish the notices. 

Zoned commercial, the site must have a six-foot 
ground sign and relocate a few trees too close to the 
driveway. 

'Wedifing Preparations 
Simp{lfiec£ 

let us show you our beaUIHul collection of 
contemporary wedding stationery. You can select 
yourco~lete paper trousseau from a wide variety 
·of styles In every price range. 

The 
Clarkston News 

. 5 S. t.taJn Sl, Clarkston 
625-3370 

Don Sweeney 
Plastering & 

Drywall,· 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
693-0615 OFF 

All WINT 

Y2 OFF All Jacket's & Snowsu· 
infant thru girts 14 and boys 7 

30% OFF Packaged 
Winter Pajamas 

COUNTRY CORDS . Sorry, no layaways FLUSH $24.95 
Check raatator,.belts, hOses 
and clamps. Replace up to 
2 gallons anti-freeze. 

Expires 1-1-91 

lirOOD/fEAII 
VECTOR 

t-------:-=-:-:.---+-r-:-----:---; STEEL;.BEL TED RADIALS 
B~YeeRY rsw-······~ "Premium Tires at· 

Plus installation 
Expires 1-1-91 

for children 

625-1019 
6678 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

.Ritter's Country Square 

Hours 
Mon. & Thurs. 
10 am-8 pm 

Tues., Wed., Fri. -10 am-7 pm 
Sat 1 0 am-5 pm 

$39.88 ~----·····;.~ •. I..J Budget,Pric-s'' 
. and up Installed $6.95 

New Alter, 
New Gasket, 
SOts. Trans 
Fluid 
1-

fGia=EB 
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Faniily dynamics 

1 didn't know my husband's family when the 
children were young, but I can get an idea of their 
bChavior from how they act with each other today. 

D.J., the oldest and a proud member of the U.S. 
Marines, is the responsible, prepared o~e. For in
stance, in August of 1990, he hearo that he might be 
shipped to Saudi Arabia, so he immediately bought 
Christmas presents for all of his siblings and father. 

Apparently, he felt he couldn't trust his wife, 
Shaun, to do it (though she's impe¢cable about 
birthday and other holiday greetings), or maybe that 
was one pleasure he wanted to experience before 
facingtheUnknown.Anyway,D.J.hasbeeninSaudi 
Arabia for months now, but his gifts arrived, with a 
personal greeting to each family member, in time for 
Christmas. 

Tori, the second-born (al)d oldest daughter) also 
is a responsible one and accepts her position as big 
sister, though she is actually· the smallest of the 
children. 

On Sunday, Dec. 23, five of us gathered at the 
Campe resi.<Jence to celebrate December birthdays -
four of them. Only Tori was bOrn in a· month other 
than December, so she -- happily, even -- baked 
pumpkin pies (for The Thinker) and, for the rest of us, 
baked her Grandmother Malone's famous moist, 
deep chocOlate bundt cake that has a secret ingredient 
in its Zesty chocolate icing, · 

We didn't make Tori sing ':Happy Birthday" 
alone but instead sang it four times and four times lit 
candles on the cake (Tori's idea) and four times 
waited while the birthday person made his or her wish 
and then splattered wax all over Grandmother Malone's 

. •'t~~:~k",;.~~~$f~Y""cx~~the 
canc:ne names). I'll let you know later if the wishes 
come true. 

I will skip the third child for the moment to talk 
about the fourth child, Alex. She is a middle kid, 
without the distinctionofbeing the oldest or youngest 
(though she is the tallest daughter). She learned the 
importance of independence early in life and has 
always had·a sort offamily outside of the family. 

This Olristmas was n~ exception. She told 
evecyme she would be spending the holiday at ''home,'' 
which some interpreted to mean her San Francisco 
apartment. 

However, we tracked her down at her Aunt Pat 
and Uncle Jack's Oakiand, Calif., home. 

. ''I told you I was spending it at home,'' she told 
us that day. , 

We should have known. At any rate, Alex had a 
merry Olristmas despite being snowless and sib
lingless. 

This briligs us to Chris (alias The' Thinker) ~ho 
is DOl onlt a middle child ~t i1so the youngest son, 
which means he does not~ and even expects that 
Tori would bake pies especially'for J:iim. 

He and Audtey, 1b~ youngest Campe, share 
many of the same personality traits and usually 
provide the entertainment (o{family:gatherings. . 

For example, on OiriSIDl~s day; .we took a brisk 
walk to try out our new Christmas presents (wann 
socks for me, wann gloves aqd binoculars for Chris, 
a wann sCarf for Audrey an~··a thic}Gwintercoatfo~ 

. Don, the patriarch of the faiJlily). ' ! 
Soon enough, Audrey \Y~ insiSting that Chris 

play a game of "Pie." with h~r. Pie is a gan)e of tag 
msnow .It requires tha~ the;players makealargecircle 
in the snow and then sliee the circle int0 pieces ol 

' " . ~ J 
''pie." With thatshape mark¢d in the s~ow, the game 
of tag may begin, but the players are. restricted to the 
pie paths: in the snow.. . 

Chris wholeheartedly . ·agreed, and the game 
quickly began and just as quickly deteriorated into a 
sno~ fight, with Audrey ending up as an angel in the 
snow. 

But as Chris pointed out, ~udreyherself was no 
angel-- only the image she left in the snow could 
claim .that title. 

~. 1-. ~··· ' -~ ... 

Desert update 
I am writing this letter to show how much our service 

people in Operation Desert Shield appreciate mail from 
the states. 

I teach a Mom and Tot Ar{ Class for the Waterford 
Parks and Recreation Department. As a part of a recent 
project, the children, ages 2-5, and their parents made 
"Hearts of Love" posters by cutting out colorful pictures 
from magazines. WE included our address requesting a 
reply if it were possible. 

I would like to share with you the Heart of Love letter 
that we received from Staff Sgt. Gregg Poole. 

Carolyn Romeln 
llldepelldenee Drive 

Dear Ms. Romein, Eric, Karlie, Mathew, Jimmy, Beth, 
AJ., Nicole, Jamie, Daniel, Paige, Scott, Jesse, Jessen, 
Jessica, Erica, Amy, Sabrina, Daniel, Crystal, Jimmy and 
parents of all: 

Whew! 
· I hope this letter finds you all in good health and 

spirits. 
· Let me thank you all on behalf of myself and unit for 

taking all the extra time, trouble and care in the beautiful 
posters. They were very much enjoyed by all. 

. My name is Gregg, and weare home-stationed out of 
Shaw AFB,Sumter, S.C., with the 9th Tactical Intelli-
gence Squadron. · 

My people and myself maintain the air conditioning 
and supply the power (diesel generators) for our mobile 
communication vans. They are wall-to-wall computers 
with assorted communications equipment They pick up 
data from satellites and A WAC aircraft on Iraqi move
ments. 

Thcjob is not as glamorous as a fighter pilot's but 

necessary. . . 
We've been here over 120 days and no end in s1ght. 
My youngest would fit right into your class. She just 

turned three. · 
I'm sure by now it's dam cold there and probably 

covered with snow. I was stationed at Grand Forks, N.D., 
as my first assigriment for four long, long winters. 

It's actually been cool to cold here in the evenings 
through early mornings. Bul there's still a few hours of 
heat in the early afternoon. They did issue us all winter 
field jackets. 

Make sure all youyoung'uns watch those Christmas 
cartoon specials for me. I'll really miss them. 

Have a wonderful holid8y season. Merry Christmas 
and a very happy New Year to you all .. 

· Your friend in the sand and sun, 
Gregg Poole 

P.S. If' there's anything I can do or questions I could 
answer for you all, please don't hesitate to ask. 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston 

News office by noon Monday to be considered for pub
lication In Tuesday's paper. We reseiVe the right to edit 
all letters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number 
of letters from any one Individual or on any one topic. 
We discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere and 
require that all letters be signed and incl.ude an address 
and phone number. We· may withhold names on re· 
quest but will not publish unsigned letters. Address all 
letters to: Letters To The Editor, The Clarkston News, 
5 s. Mal,n $t., Clarkston, MJ 48346. 

Jim's Jottings 
Jim 
Sberman 

Roben S~ple, chief executive officer of the 
largest industrial company in the wodd, said, 
"Economists have been predicting a recession for six 
years. I think they finally got it." 

I do too. 
. The slowdown (some say stopdown) is here -

and has . been since before Saddam · Hussein took 
Kuwait August 2. 
. While General Motor's Stemple w~ talking 

United States, I'll make· my remadcs more regional. 
· Annually this time of year I write my views of 

how the new year should be faced, economically. 
Frequent readers. rem~mber my sugge~ons of 
taking a cautious approach to spending (buying). 

There were, of course, times in the soaring '80s 
when good times ~ere . predictable. lnfl8pon was 
under control, emplo~ent was high, our country 
was at peace, growl~) was all about us. , 

Today, in northtiast. Qakland County 'thingS;' 
are still faidy good,i eco~omically. Thanks. ro: a 
movement away from auto-related operations, 
:toward service and non-auto, the growth· that has 
1COme to this area has meant more stable COnditions 
:than we experienc¢d in the '70s recession/ 
·depression. · . 

Northeast Oakland has diversifie4. ·We have 
more technological centers than anywhere else, I'm 
told. More than Ann Arbor, more than Silicone 
Vatley, more th~ the BQston area. · 

We have chip makers, component parts makers, 
several plastic extrusioners, EDS, office buildings, 
union headquarters, a university,- a c;:ommunity 
college, recreation/entertainment, etc besides most 
of the same auto-related suppliers. 

The biggest slow area is the Oty of Pontiac. 
And, we're not saying there are no hardships. 1be 
closing of Sea Ray Boats, the slowdown in residen
tial and conunercial building,· the ~ and gas 
increases and·eff~ of creeping recession have hit 
some ·residents hard. 

There. are. however, factors at work that lead us· 
to believe the slowdown will not be as long as the. 
1980-84 dep~ion. For one thing, there are a lot· 
-more people in Non.heast Oakland (and elsewhere) 
receiving ·steady, uninterrupted income. . 
. The number of people on regular and early 1 

retirements is considerabry higher today than 10 
years ago. Those guaranteed incomes to so many 
people SS ~d older are a :great deterrent to 
recessions. · 

True, car sales and production are down . . . 
which affects this area most, but car dealers (I've 
been told by a couple dealers) ·are making a better 
margin (profit) now than a year ago. Auto makers are 
still predicting huge sales for ·1991 models when 
compared to .figures a decade or so back. 
, A lot of people Will :still be' working. A lot of 
people 'YiP be.Qn Unemployment (which, in some 
cases is substantial income); alQtofpeople will be on 
government payrolls.- . . . · 

1991 won'tbea year we aJ.l build up,our equity 
and savings.i\~unts, but we think.m~re o1ius·will be 
doing . better starting in, $eptember. ' . 

Mo~tof the_tho~ghts I've written here are based 
on our not getting into ~.shooting. war;. Whi~hbrin~s 
me to my wish for··the.New Year:.May ~sident 
Bush not let American bloOd be soaked ut>·in the oily 
sands of Iraq/Kuwait. 



· . . ..•. RQ~~~~t~~9~-~~~~:~-~ospitalsl want. · 
· to .~X.~~~:~~:~,t~~ for,;'if~.th~ .aenerous blood 
~gprs ~~- eJ8rbt9n~Hagb Schooi..At thear blood drive on 
DeC• H,l41 studentS attempted tO give with 116 pints of 

. blood ~hially given. Included in· this number were· 83 

OFf TRAC.K 

·I 
'l ........ 

.;:., 
l ! ~ . -~.-

donors·8Q~~~au~~h~~~ool~1n 

.·!\,. 

' 

politan area! . 

· A special ~ to the s~dellts wilti orpqized th~ 
blood drive and tO Becky Craig, Principal Robert Burek 
and the band clin:ctor, Cliff Chapman~ · , 

· Larry McGee, 
Regional Representative. 

Blood Services 

Employees follow· 

Jim 
Fitzgerald 

1990 7 :' 

It doesn't really do any good. does it? That's a half
answered .· question I'm frequently asked about my 
consran~ carping a~st ~ublic employees for screwing 
the public. Ghost parking bckets, for example. Among the 
peasants, there's a widespread feeling that city department 
heads ~d other top officials are so busy enjoying and 
protecbng their lofty trough positions that they can't be 
bothered with such pesky details as aggrieved citizens 
with legitimate complaints. 

It's no wonder. In the infamous FBI tapes that Ken 
·weiner secretly made of his conversations with Mayor 
Coleman Young, pesky details get short shrift. Several 
times, Weiner gives the mayor such vague reports as: 
"You have three, four hundred thousand in cash." And 
Young never asks: "Well, exactly what the hell is it, 
$300,000 or $400,000?" · 

Imagine that. If your bank teller said you had $300 to 
$400 in your checking account, you'd want to know which 
figure was correct, especially if you'd just written a check 
for $350. But for Young, a $100,900 difference is a pesky 
detail not worth questioning. 

Such a financially cavalier attitude is typical of the 
?layor's entire persona He looks at the f?ig picture- tear
mg down a perfect'ly viable Ford Auditoriwn to make rich 
banking executives happy, for instance. Jl)lever mind such 
pesky detail$ as· the many nearby deserted buildings that 
shoul~ be tom down before they fall down .. The bankers 

es~ in adding to th~ir ~ury! and ~yor Yo~~.obvi
ously-jund~tands wh~re: .~ ·bartlcer$ 'are, co~~gr;Cfnm. 

Fro111 This Perspeotive 
Also ~vealed in the Weiner tapes: Young didn't 

want to depOsit too much of his holdings in the city's only 
-black bank· because, he Said, it would be too much like 
doing business with your gabby cousin. So what if lie's 
always preached support for minority businesses? That's a 
pesky detail, easy to ignore. 

Parpng and 
othet passions Tracy 

King 

Mayor Young does .things his way and rejects news 
media requests to explain. his actions to the public that 
employs him. So why shouldn't his top aides follow the 
leader? Why should the director of the Municipal Parking 
Department offer a public explanation for the countless 
cars cited for parking where lbey were never parked? 
Ghost tickdts are pesky details compared to the big 
picture, which is collecting enough fmes, one way or 
another, to justify the existence of the fme collectors. 

Great scenes of pas~o~ haye unfolded around In attempting to recall issues (hat had stirred 
The Clarkston News building in recent days. . such a passion within me, I was surprised to come up But th~tdoesn 't ~ean no one up there is paying atten-

Not of the rom~ .. tic nature, mind· you, but rather with very few. · tin. WitnesS the. experience of a minor city employee 
recently vicp~ize~ by .the parking department. She wrote expressionsofgreatemotion;oftheangerandfrustra- , Oh, sure, I love flowers ... but would I be pre- • acompl~n~IOtheP~kingViol~onsBureau,notingthata 

lion type. · Pared to fight for them? · copy w~ going to me. ~h~ soo11 received a stem phone 
. The :firigg ofBqlie Harwell, predictably., ~w a As de~ed. passion is a feeling: of compelling , call from ~ top executive of . ~e bureau. 

loud an,d. e~tt~4ed ouJburst. from our spans writer force; a strong or e"-travagant fondness~ enthusiasm "We, d9fl't know how' he found her and her phone 
James Gibowsld. . . · ~ .·. . . . or desire for anything. · . ·· i .' number, ~ui be did," the victiin 's husbaDd told me, "He 

An.obvigu$ sports-lover and active member Of The passidn flower~ in fact fs named for irs re- said she wouldn't have to pay the fine and warned her, 
the Tiger Stadium Fan Club, Jim was absqlutely semblance to W.oundsofOuist incurred while wear- about six times, to never write to Jim Fitzgerald." 
furious afuU 24 hours after~e news was announced. ing the crrivvn:ot tJtoms. ' For the·obvi~ ~on (her job),, I'm nonevealing 

Th¢ Clalfcston News p~g-~o~ dJ:ew .. --"·~'"·· M" __ : .. _ ....... ~.aid Dq~a •. :~'tbrough..zeal.-.knowledge,is-get·· .,.~ ... ~~J!Yl-:~,.9.lth.oJC m~olved~:Sut.lbere s n!>·~rt·not-to 
..:-~""'- · ·· -.;w;~~··"A,·J.L• · i6i!inn:·o!Wii!i~~.-a.::·~kM·.;;.r; ten.·. thro ghl. k fzeal Jeri. led . 

1
- t· Le. gave the name of AlbertR. Kelly, 68, who IS disabled and i»l:~ tin""'u~.uutu . .nuve ....... -e; ........ ~ .-:HU. " 1ee~ •. . u , a~ o · . . ~· ow ge~s os · taman lives in the .Cass COrridor. Last May, for some unknown , 

this wee;~ . . . , r · · .· ·. ·.. . · • w~o knows this double path of :gam and loss thus reason, the handicapped parking sign was removed from 
The l'Jews'lotis'~allways .crowded, forCing mo- p1ace himSelf that :kno~l~ge may grow." · in front of his apartnient building. Se1den Manor. He 

toiists top~,JlpP@n~~.~ddiagolla1JyJn the tiny · Passl()~, J)'~·dt;_~~~ps an~ble trait . contacted.the ptopet city department and was tOld the sign 
space. h-c);9;.~e·~Y~fal ~u~~ .:..-.. afld·at 1~8! six · .· Y~~ot:~ayU,.,g;¢*~ri¢'ncec.J ~s sort of extrava- would be: repl8coo· as soon as possible. 
or seveiutuf)$·fiom forward and: reverse ~ to'mch gantemotionvei.)t.often·~ lean only guess that passion Six months later, despite repeated phone calls, 
fi'Om tht;.l6"t p~ .@y;·li~~n d~y;. · ,· ~-.·; · . ·.1: · .. · · · . . isn'f~~#i~i,~m_{q~~Ie,, . · ' the~e·s. still nc>-sign~ ''NobOdy in ~e si~ section will ~ve 

:.··'•i'·J'.,~Inorons~:rdY~~tO.:C()~PIY.'witl.U!t~ Pri- - J..\.pa~~~~ji~~·~~~9~:Jssaid-to be dominated by · ·me ~eu rillJile•".an angry::Kelly smd th1~ week. "They say 
vafi,· · · ·sted!mtHelbt•Stutbegarrcham~ vehemen~;~mQtiom'wheUter it be fear joy grief .. thes•gns~avail~te,butibefhaveab•gbacklogo(wolk 
· ;. :,..... " ""·"'''"'·: '·"""··· ,,..,,_ :), ··._,...... · .,· · .. ·· desifu 6r:arf'· -, ·'!~ · .. ·:· · .·, ·· .· ' ' ' and don't have time to del•ver·one." 
Pl~~s·.:.. ~· ~~li~ H}L'h·~ ;...~. :. fli' ·di· ·.. . ,~.;.;..)1· ~~~~: .. :;;,i~~~at;~· .·· . . · :, .Han4i~~pedparkintsignsarepeskydetaiis .. soare 

·.: ... ,, .. ,· .. ~ e ... ··;·· ~ c ~~~ an,o en n~.,: ·:~~ ... ,~::'·:o>'··!U6'';:/I/·•i.<t.~~-,,~:b ·' .. ·• . . . • streetlights:;Jil'D1Y Lafayette:·Padc neighborhOO(J,:on a t 
'it , - ·l·~ ·. - • ,., •· · • · • ·m· th..,.,,n e·o· -•.:.:::o· ge I begm to practice · ~~ ~~ · · ! ~ •.• ' \ · • • • 

rue '· "'· ~ ~ ·:;- .. ;;~~,~~··';": : i .. •• . . • :; . · . • .fo: .~~ •..• ~~ ~ ,;;,1 ,);;,,,.");.~.u - •.•. ,}, .•. •.. • . . street wh!fre cars··areregtllarly·stolen, die lights were out 
AYe t~,p~~-~~§~Wh~ll?~t·r~~:~CU,d,Jeudly; tatsmg·,ll't~·~V,~~· ~4'- . . . . qu~.~"s.. . ' · Dec; 4, 7 ~ 9.;fl0, H. an~ ;1-2, ru ~t you .. city s~rvice isn't 

m" '·?~i:J?fiv~~~lpt}~~ ... · ; . .· ·. . -~~~w;,g_p~~~~~~·-' :· ... 'T~pt.~ tpJhi.~~~JAnd pot~ tfW..·tousyt'iQ .Mayor X6Jirig's 'ileigiit'lpl'Jioaa .... : 
.,~-.§ileijtly,,. . ~ .... aii<l'li!l~r.~ .. • . :·~~~ ... . .. .I'll !fet ,111 <>- ~1~· ~·-eo ~~ 

· ......... ·· 
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Orderly Gro~b 
Township officials, 

Monaghan could-learn· -· 
from American industry Carlson 

During the past several days, I've thought a lot about 
the Ernie Harwell situation. 

Like everyone else, I'm totally puzzled as to why 
they would ftre the best announcer and finest person in 
baseball. Beyond that, I'm surprised, dismayed and dis
gusted at the way it was handled, especially by my former 
hero, Bo Schembechler. 

Once I sorted through all these emotions, I got to 
thinking about Tom Monaghan and Bo Schembechler' s 
insensitivity to the Tiger fans. 

First, they tear down Tiger stadium or soon will. 
Then they "retire" Ernie Har-Well. Next to go, probably, 
will be ~e Olde English "D" on the uniforms. . 

Monaghan, Schembecbler and WJR have taken it 
upon themselves to decide what the fans wanL But in 
reality, the fans no longer matter. The Tigers get their 
money from TV revenues. This makes their decision to do 
away with the old and bring in the new relatively easy. · 
They simply say, "These are good business decisions." 
The bottom line is how much money they'll ultimately 
make. 

The Harwell situation also got me thinking about 
Ford Motor Co., where I spent 30 years of my life. At 
Ford, I saw us pull out of the early '80s recession through 
a process called "Employee lnvolvemenL" · 

Our chief executive officer, Don Petersen, gradually 
convinced top management that bringing employees at all 
levels into the decision-making process would ultimately 
pay off. And it did, handsomely. · 
. Employees were told lhat their ideas on how to do 

their jobs more efficiently would be welcomed. In the 
assembly plants, especially, it was iUJlazing to lislen to the 
ideas that people "on the line" had, ideas that had been 

buried for years because no one ever listened or cared. 
Today, the practice of listening to, and involving, 

employees in the business is widesprea~ in American 
industry- and paying off. The tough times we're going 
through now are a result of a multitude of external forces, 
not because we quit listening to people. 

I've mentioned Ernie Harwell and Ford Motor Co. 
because of several letters to the editor that have appeared 
recently in The Clarkston News. 

From what I read, it seems that many people feel 
they're not being heard by local, state or federal govem
menL 

Government just assumes they know what we want, 
but no one ever asks us. There are pe()ple in Clarkston, I'm 
sure, who wouid like to see our quaint little community 
become more modem, with malls, boulevards, 'lllusic 
theaters, etc. Like Tom Monaghan, who truly believes 
that we'll really love a new, glitzy stadium and a young, 
rah-rah announcer. 

Two years ago, COO surveyed over 250 township 
residents to determine who they feel about their township. 
We compiled their responses in a comprehensive and 
professionally done report and presented it to .the Inde
pendence Township Boant and Planning Commission. 

I often wonder whatever happened to iL They way 
we're going is not the way people responded in the survey. 
The town we're going tQ ultimately get is not the town 
most people wanL Just like the new Tiger announcer will 
not be another ~ie Harwell. 

_ But, after all, wlfat do we know? We just live here. 

Doug Carlson is chairman of Citizens for Orderly 
Growth. 

What's in a name 
W~E Genre tias b9en studying th• artist 
Raphael . and applying his knowledge to 
decorations of the Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtle bearing ·the same name. 'The art 
·history lesson was a two-week project In 
Sally Unde~an•s ll)troductlon to fine ~rts 

. ~lass at Clarkston Junl~r High Schoo!. 

WE'VE COME A LONG WAY ... 
But some things never change. like the gOod feeling 
we get from doing business with fme folk like you. 

A NEW YEAR ·A NEW HOUSE 
.1991 ·THE YEAR TO BUY! 

~~ 
Thanks for helping us grow! 

HOURS: DECEMBER 31 - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
·· • ·~ .. , -·CLOSED· dANUARY~·f;--·1991 .... · 

5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

OXFORD LAKE ORION ADDISON 
60 S. Washington 1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-2533 628-6261 
35 Rochester Rd. 

752-4555 or 693·1500 

CLARKSTON I 

7199 Ortonville Rd. 
625-0011 

ORTONVItLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

(313) 627-2813 

/r:·~c. · tNl (1~ xfnt·~ iP tttll' -(si,l~ll't 1 ~,~,!. 
.•. <).•I•J ... GOC.Itll .· 1.1 WI~ \ 111\llf, ,.,.., .... 

b::.·~ ~ · Belongi11g - Buildirig - BelieJ.'illg - · GJ 
L'' r::·i~ .... ·· Member F.D.I.C lWAl N01AK. 

LENI)Eil 

FAMILY TREASURE IN WATERFORD 
Spaulding clean with the treasured charactllristlca of a 
time put. Absolutely move-In condition farmhouse 
awaiting the joy of your family, Do hurry ·the price is 
right! SU,IIOO R-3264-C , 

~~ ,. '' . ' ·~~ .. ' . 
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OT FOR·-- CHRISTMAS! 
' . 

A POSTUREPEDIC! 

FREE 
~·- .... - ~~~ ;... .. -

SALE ··.ENDS·
NEW YEAR'S. EVE 

.. 

LAST CHANCE TO BUY AT MEDIUM FIRM FIRM SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
Reg.$198 Reg.$258 

$99 $129 Ea. Pc. Ea. Pc 
Reg. $378 · -Reg;$318 

$159 Ea.Pc $189 Ea. Pc 
Reg. $718 Reg.$796 

UEEN $359 Set UEEN _$398 Set 
Reg. $1,058 Reg. $1,098 

KING $529 Set KING $549 Set 

• Delivery 6 Days 
at your convenience 

• PICK UP 
Of Old Bedding . 

• Set Up 
Of New Bedding 

1990 PRICES! 
PLUSHorFffiM _, 

Reg.$318 

$159 
Ea. Pc 

Reg.$456 

$228 Ea.Pc 
Reg. $1,038 

$519 Set 
Reg. $1,458 

KING $729 Set 

·---~-----~---~-----------· ·-----------------~-------· I ADDmONAL$50 OFF SOLID BRASS HEADBOARDS W/1 I ADDIDONAL_$2Q Q~~-. .Q~);']l~ .. ~.LINKS.eRINGW/ .,. .. -~ .....• ··-·· 
· .. · · · · · . MATTRE:S's SET·.~ -:PURcHAS·E-OFANY SEALYPOSTUREPEDIC MATTRESS SET.

1 I ExDires Dec. 31,1990 · Expires Dec. 31, 1990. . --~-~--------------· ·-------------------------· 
UNIVERSITY 

POlin' lAC 
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Tuesday, Dec. 18, $500 in cash was stolen from the 
Cl~k Oil and Refining station on Sashabaw Road, Inde
pendence Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, a $13 case of beer wa's stolen from a 

eonvenieitce-store-on-North-&mn-Rorul~Tndepen<Ierice 
Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, someone tried to steal a car radio from a 

vehicle on Parview Drive, Independence Township. 
'*** 

Tuesday, police investigated a report of threatening 
phone calls at a residence on Clarkston Roa4, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, someone reported a stolen license plate in 

the vicinity of Groveland, Independence Township. 
*** 

Tuesday, a missing person report was filed from a 
residence on Whipple Lake Road, Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
Tuesday, someone failed to pay for $15 worth of 

gasoline at a station on M-15, Independence Township. 
*** 

Tuesday, police investigated an attempted break-in 
and entry at K.W: Kammer and Associates on Ortonville 
Road, Independence Township. · · 

*** 
Tuesday, a person was arrested near Dixie Highway, 

Springfield Township, for outstanding warrants. 
*** 

Wednesday, an invalid check was cashed at the 
Little Caesar's restaurant on M-15, Independence Town-
ship. · 

*** 
Wednesday, several pieces of mail were stolen from 

a homeon Indianwood, Independence Township. 

In the . 
wzngs 

Wednesday, a Pontiac man was arrestedo~ Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township, for drunken driving. 

*** 
Wednesday, a $20 plastic Santa Claus was stolen 

from a yard_C!D_ A_ndersonviii~_Road, Springfield-'Town-
~ ··sliip.- ---- · . 

***· 
Thursday, $400 in items were stolen from a car 

parked near Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 
*** 

Thursday, police investigated an open-door alarm at 
a residence on Valley Park Qrive, Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
Friday, a Flint man was arrested on Dixie Highway, 

Independence Township, for drunken driving. 
*** 

f:riday, a car parked on Valleyview, Independence 
Township, was maliciously damaged by vandals. 

*** 
·' Friday, some lost mail was found near a residence on 

Kier, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Saturday, some stolen mail was found in the vicinity 
of Sunnydale, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, a $4 30 trombone was reported stolen from 

a storage room in Clarkston High School. 
*** 

Saturday, a Flint man was arrested on northbound I-
75, Independence Township, for drunken driving. 

*** 
Saturday, exterior Christmas lights were reported 

stolen from Oakvista, Sahshabaw Road, Salley and Chapel 
View roads, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, police investigated an attempted break-in 

at the Lakeview Food Basket on Clarkston Road, Inde-

pendence Tow.nship. 
*** 

Sunday, exterior Christmas lights were reported 
stolen from a home on Chestnqt Hill Drive, Independence 

-- Townsh-ip.-----~~- ----------------------------- -- · ~-------- ---
*** . 

The above information was compiled from re'! 
ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Four injured 
in Dixie crash 

· Four people were hospitalized after a two-car co IIi
sion on Dixie Highway, lnddependence Township, Dec. 
22. 

According to an Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment report, a car driven by 15-year-old Andrea R. Vega 
of Andersonville Road, Springfield Township, failed to 
stop for a blinking red light at the intersection of Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road. The car was struck by a 
northbound vehicle dri~en by Rudy Charbonneau, 49, of 
Horiesassa, Fla. 

Shortly before midnight, Vega was rushed to Pon
tiac General Hospital along with her mother, Pamela 
Vega, 32. Franio M. Vega, 10, the only person not 
wearing a seat belt, did not need require hospitalization. 
Pamela Vega was treated and released, while her daugh
ter, Andrea, remains in fair condition. 

Rudy Charbonneau and his passenger, Shay Ia Char
bonneau,40, were taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
for treatment. The couple are currently listed in stable 
condition. 

rn Grand Style at 

SPRING LAKE'S 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
6060 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston 

• INCLUDES • 

• Valet Parking • Coat Check • Favors 

• Disc Jockey to 2:00 a.m. 

SOLDIERS and ballerinas awalt 
their turn to take the stage for 
"The Nutcrack•r Suite" at 

Clarkston Elementary School. 
Music teacher Glotla Lacey Dec. 
21 dlrecte~ the production. 

• Premium Open Bar - 6 hrs. • Hors d'oeuvres 
' 

including shrimp • Prime Rib Buffet • Desserts 

OPEN TILL 7:30 P.M .. MONDAY-FRIDAY 
· CAROL'S VILLAGE GRILL 

QOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

• Breakfast at 2:00 a.m. 

$85 per couple • $45 
TICKETS 

NOW 
ON 

SALE! 0 

9 a.m~ - Noon 
Call 625-3731 

For Reservations 
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END THE YEAR 

BY SAVING 
A BUNDLE 

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION 

FIREPLACE 
INSERTS 

• STAY CLEAN GLASS 
• HIGH EFFICIENCY 

CATALYTIC DESIGN 
• THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED 

BLOWER . 

. SALES· 
PARTs·· 

Regency • Carolina 
LOPI • Hearthstone 
Osburn • Majestic 

SOME AT OR 
NEAR COST/ 

. @Jf!!!£tf!i 
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~ Four famous turtles 
2S 
:::J 

CQ TEENAGE Mutant Ninja Turtles prompted a 
lesson In art history for 6th grade students In 
Sally Lindeman's lntroai.fcllo·n-to fine ·arts 
class at Clarkston Junior High School. The 
famous turtles, which bear names of famous 
artists, were Inscribed with traits of the. 
master for which they were tltled. The turtle 
Michelangelo-Is decorated here by (from left) 
Griffin Parker, Ashley Halleran, Jill Manley 
and Katie Higdon. 

THE BEST VALUES 
OF THE YEAR! 

ONE OF A KIND, FLOOR SAMPLES, 
DAMAGED MERCHANDISE ALL 

PRICED TO MOVE 

DEPENDABLE 
BIG LOAD 
DRYERS 

FROM 

W I DEPENDABLE 
MAYTAG 

• REFRIGERATORS 

$359·~E3:~, 

WU104 

HEAVY DUTY 
.-WASHERS 
FRQM $419-
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL 
OF YOUR.OLD MON • FRI9 • 6 · 

SAT9·5 

·.625~2417 
TELEVISION·S-APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 

· 4 Miles ·North· of Clarkston on M-15 

APPLIANCE 
EXCEPT BUILT·INS 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 
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Rezoning hearing 
set for Jan. 10 

More letters· 
Four parcels on the southwest comer of Oakhill and s • d pizza restaurant across from a local factory only to have 

Ortonville roads will be considered for rezoning at a Jan. · am art tan Wan te another cutback close the factory. He cried when he asked 
10 public hearing. for food for his pale, trembling wife. 

I Business Brief 

The Independence Township Planning Commission Everyday we fill the brown grocery bags, and every- Which one do we refuse? How do we decide? 
will conduct the hearing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the day the stream of pain comes in the door. Everyday the To fill the brown grocery bags and write the chec!_s __ _ 
township annex, 90 N. MainS~., Clarkston. _ __ --problemisdifferent~yet-thesame.Everyday they look····- and transport the seniors and interrupt the pain, Light-

The petitioners, Lloyd Schmaltz and Robert Shell, for the Samaritan to relieve the misery. house North needs a Samaritan .. 
are.requ~sting a rezoning fror:n local commercial and rural By filling thousands of grocery bags a year, we help . To help us make the ~ard dec:isions, we need your 
res1dentml to a planned umt development for all four your neighbors and mine relieve the hunger that often kindness. We need you to fill our httl.e:Brown Bag. 
acres. robs them of will. Everyday we sort the used clothes and Because we know of your sacnftce, we solemn! y 

For more information, call the township building store the crutches and wheel chairs. Everyday we visit the pledge that clients are first, but good stewardship de-
department at 625-8111. seniors, transport the handicapped and fill the prescrip- mands-excellent management. We stand ready for your 

tions. Everyday we write checks, contact the landlords or review anytime and hope you will volunteer and help us 
repair the rickety stairs. make the tough decisions. 

But who is in that stream of pain? Maybe the young Everyday the stream of pain comes in the doors, and 
mother and baby sleeping in the car outside her apart- everyday we fill the brown grocery bags, and everyday we 
ment. We saved her from homelessness with $40. make the tough decisions. Today Lighthouse North needs 

Maybe it's the 78-year-old woman who worked you to make a tough decision. 
cleaning for others and now can't afford to pay .the taxes Please help. 

Promoted in Lapeer cines. 
Maybe it's the young man who_ started a successful 

on her little home or purchase her blood pressure medi- Sherry Kaars 
Lighthouse North Director 

R. Peter Thompson has been promoted to the posi
tion of deputy superintendent by the Lapeer County 
Intermediate School District Board of Education. 

Thompson is a former student, teacher and coach 
with Clarkston Community Schools. 

QUESTION: Is it true that planting trees on 
vacant house lots can increase the value of that 
property? 

ANSWER: A study in Amherst, Massachusetts 
indicates that, vyhile planting trees on an avevage
sized lot can add between 7% and 15% to the land 
value, you can risk reducing the value by overdo
ing it. 

The study shows that land value increases at 
about $300 per tree of six-inch dianteter or more 
up to a total of sixteen trees. The next ten trees in
creases the land value by only $200 apiece, and 
the 30th tree is considered "worthless." Any trees 
beyond the thirty may actually REDUCE the 
land value according to the study. 

Hohday with Care 
En,oy yourself And 1f your holiday plans ,nclude some driVIng. 

please drive WITH EXTRA C~RE so you and your lamoly can en
10

y 

many hotodays to come• 

PLANTING TREES on a va
cant lot can Increase Its 
value, but too manS' can 
reduce the value. 
**************** 

MAX___..__ 
BROOCK 
--INC. 
REALTORS 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

! 
~ 
~ 
:1 

Grant, C.L.U/ 
6798 Dixie Hwy. u 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital 
affiliations. 

• Evening hours available. 
625-5885 

A tradition in 
quality, family health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
1
/4 mile north of l-7 5 

· Planning a wedding? 
Slop in The Clarkslon News office 

a.nd. ch~ck oul o~r full line of wedding supplies 
mv1lailons, napk1ns, wedding books and more. 

5 S. Main Sl., Clarks ion, Ml 48016. 
625-3370 

~ •'·'" ' ' . 
::::,( ·~<:. 

.·:··. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI _ 

625-2414 

lfAII , .... 

] LET IT 
BEGIN 

WITH YOU 

l•iUWl2tJ 673-1215 



ltetns & Prices Good Only At_J~ur 
6625 Dixie Highway At MaybetfSfore 10nly 

662tJ. :D.IXIE· HIGHWAY 
¥~'''if.f'·MAYBEE · ~- ·· 

INDEP.EI\IqE~QI: :TO~~!HIP 

A NEW. ·KR(tGER 
. GENERATION 

1:.: 

Lb 

SAVE NOT FROM 
$116 CONCENTRATE 

Lean & Meaty 
. Fresh 

PORK. 
SPARER~IBS 

16-0z Bag. Regular Or Dip large Stalk. California. Crisp 

~=-Chips .. JJ ~S . ~~ ....... '"" lQ~ 

~--"-.-~~----· ~r-
... 

Springdale 

LOW FAT 

4-Count Package. AA 

Durac~ll' . +239 
BaHer1es ...... . 

Sunshine 
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Volleyball team opens with tourney title 
BY JAMES GffiOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's volleyball section of the 
trophy case will have to be opened early 
this season. . 

Clarkston's varsity came from be
hind in the semifmal and final matches to 
win the Lansing Waverly Tournament 
championship Dec. 22. 

In semifinal action, the Wolves lost 
the first game to host Lansing Waverly, 
12-15, narrowly won ·the second game 16-
14 (after trailing 8-12) and then clinched a 
finals' berth by winning the deciding third 
game, 15-6. 

"What turned the match around was 
we blocked real well," said coach Gordie 
Richardson about his squad's I3 blocks in 
the semifmal. 

Clarkston again fell behind in the 
finals. Coldwater won the opening game 
6-I5, b9t the Wolves took the final two, 
15-13, I5-5. 

also nailed 22 aces while serving. 
As a team, the Wolves had an 85 

pen;ent serving pen;entage and an 8~ percent 
serve reception percentage. 

In the tournament opener, _Clarkston 
downed Potterville (former Class D state 
champions), I5-I2, I5-10. Kosek had five 
kills, and Polenz served 1I of I2 with four 
aces. 

The Wolves split with Coldwater in 
the second round, 13-15, 16-I4. Graham 
made I6 of I8 attacks with eight kills. 
Stacey Tinkis served 11 of 13 with two 
aces. Graham (13 of 13) and Tinkis (II of 
11) were perfect in serve receptions. 

Clarkston stopped Charlotte I5-8, 
I 5-9. Polenz converted on I 0 of I4 attacks 
with four kills, and Graham was six of six 
with two kills. Garlitz served 12 of 12 with 
three aces. Tinkis was 4-of-4 in both serve 
and attack receptions. 

The Wolves crushed Lansing East
em, 15-1, 15-8. Graham made 10 of 12 
attacks with six kills and had six of six 
serve receptions and seven of nine attack 
receptions. Polenz served 10 of 10 with 
four aces to go along with five kills. Heather 
Steinhelper and Kosek each had two blocks. 

In the 12-15, I6-I4, I5-6 semifinal 
win over Waverly, Steinhelper had seven 
of.the team's 13 blocks, and she also was 
successful on I7 of 21 attacks with three 
kills. Garlitz, who served out the key 
second game, was I2 of 15 with eight 
aces. Graham made I5 of I7 attacks with 
seven kills and made nine of 13 digs. 
Polenz was a perfect 1I of II in serve 
receptions. 

In the 6-I5, I5-I3, I5-5 finals vic
tory over Coldwater, Kosek served 1I of 
I1 with three aces. Polenz made I2 of I5 
attacks with eight kills, and Graham was 

10 of I2 with four kills. Kolody was five 
of five serving. 

The Wolves next take the court Jan. 
5 at the Walled Lake Invitational. 

Wolves 
edge 
Catholic 
Central 

BY JAMES GffiOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Once again, being on the road against 
a team rich in basketball tradition has not 
stopped the Clarkston varsity basketball 
team. 

"They played real well. I'm happy 
for the team," said Richardson, whose 
team raised its record in season-opening 
action to 5-0-1. The Wolves fmish~ 18-

JV sparks in 2nd half 
A layup by guard Dugan Fife with a 

half minute left gave Clarkston a 63-62 
victory Dec. 20 against always-tough 
Detroit Catholic Central in Redford. 

'1'8·- ~~ -~--- ,,.,, ___ .- .... _ _ .- ....... r· ~ ,.. - ·' -.., · 

Richardson credits the 'tournament· 
win to his team's improvement in prac
~ce: th~.girls' coachability and the "qual
Ity time of the non-starters playing in key 
role situations. 

Serving is always a key in volley
ball, and the coach was pleasantly sur-
prised by his team's 7I aces. · 

"I don't recall the last time in my 
years of coaching that we had such an 
ability to score on our serving," said 
Richardson. 

And about coming from behind. 
"These kids. They don't get flus

tered," said Richardson. 

The Wolves are expecting much from 
three-year letterman Jenny Graham, and 
she did,n't disappoint in the tournament. 
Graham finished the day with a .3IO at
tack percentage, a 90 percent serve recep, 
tion percentage; and she served 44 of 48 
(92 percent) with eight aces. 

. · Becky Kosek, the team's setter, set 
219 times with only seven errors. 

Kim Kolody and Candy Polenz each 
had a serve reception percentage of 90 
percent ,and Kolody served I8 of 20 (90 
percent) with three aces. Laura Garlitz 

t• .•. ~BY"":JXMES"'GlBbWS'Ki'' ... 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's Matt Smith made sure 
Detroit Catholic Central had a miserable 
second halt 

Smith came off the bench to score 17 
of his I8 points after intermission to spark 
the Clarkston N boys' basketball team to 
a 65-.52 victory over host Detroit Catholic 
Cenual. 

Catholic Central led 24-22 at the 
halft.ut the Wolves jumped a..'iead 43-38 
after lhe third period and then ran away in 
the fourth. 

Clarkston coach Tim Kaul, whose 
team is .now 3-I, said Smith and his team
mates finding the shooting touch in the 
second half, along with a strong second 
half press, were the differences in the 
game. 

"We couldn't throw the ball in the 
ocea·l in the first half," said Kaul. 

But the Wolves' new-found shoot
ing LOuch and an aggressive defense 
immediately shook up Catholic rentral at 
the l1eginning of the third quarter when 
Nick Shires stole the ball and scored, and 
Smith did exactly the same thing the next 

7 

· time the hosrs tried to br,ing the ball down 
court. 

''The whole complexion of the game 
was changed from that point," said Kaul. · 

Eight other Wolves scored in addi
tion to Smith. Shires poured in 10, Matt 
Underwood and Eric Ryan each had eight, 
Chris Co;nbs seven, Jeremy Deloney six, 
Scott Matusz and Scott Rooney both with 
three and Craig Ginter two. 

Underwood also grabbed II rebounds 
and Matusz came off the bench to clear 
eight off the glass. 

Clarkston 61, Lake Orion 44 
(Dec. 14 at Clarkston) 

Clarkston jumped ahead 20-I 0 in the 
first quarter and never looked back, stop
ping Lake Orion, 6I-44. 

''They never made any runs at us,'' 

said coach Kaul about the JV Dragons. 
"We controlled the game from the onset 
and played well defensively." 

Ten Wolves made it into the scoring 
column, led by Deloney's I4 and Shires' 
10. 

Ryan and Smith each scored seven, 
Matusz and Steve Black both had six, 
Combs four, Underwood three and Ginter 
and Rooney each had two. 

The Wolves, now 4-0, are playing 
~ke seasoned veterans despite only hav
ing one returning starter (Fife). The nail
biter at Catholic Central, now 2-I, came 
only a few weeks after the Wolves' sea
son-opening dramatics at powerhouse 
Pontiac Central, a 91-89 OT win over the 
Chiefs. 

The game in Redford was a continu
ous seesaw. Clarkston led I9-I7 after the 
first eight minutes but the hosts took the 
lead, 34-32, at intermission. 

Clarkston regained the advantage by 
taking a 51-49lead into the fourth quarter. 
It wasn't over until Fife's final basket and 
the final tick on the clock. 

The Wolves were paced by Fife's 27 
points, along with Mark Galbraith's I5 
and Derek Wiley's I4. Sean Halleran added 
four and Luke Fedio had three. 

Bob Kummer led Catholic Central 
with 20 and teammate Steve Whitlow had 
I7. 

Both teams were deadly from the 3-
point range. Clarkston nailed six (three by 
Wiley, two from Fife and one by Fedio) 
and Catholic Central hit five bombs. 

The Wolves also found their mark 
on the free-throw line, sinking I9 of 26 
(73 percent). Catholic Central made I1 of 
I7 attempts (65 percent). 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm. ,-,Pontiac 335-9204 

T1JTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS iN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

. INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 ,W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH. 
· Formerly Howe's · CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 36 Lanes - Pro Shop - 3 Lounges 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 



AFTER Pontiac Northern's Walter Hamilton threw him on his head 
with an Illegal slam, Clarkston's Jeff Deroseau ends up (above) 
defeating Hamilton, 5-2, In the closing minute of the 1 03-pound finals 
of the Oakland County champlor.shlp, the two wrestlers (beJow) 
console each other after the match, and then Deroseau (right) Jubil
antly leaps Into the arms of his coach, Scott Strickler. (Photos b .. James Glbowskl) 7 

Best iil the county 
. 

Clarkston wrestlers clinch championship before finals begin 
BY JAMES GIDOWSKI 

Clarkston.News Staff Writer 
nalists, "The team lias a trophy in the 
pocket, go wrestle for yourself.'' · 

It was all over, but the night had just 
begun for ·rour Clarkston wrestlers. 

Before Jeff Deroseau, Jerry Ander
son, Damon :Michelsen and Joel Davis 
stepped on the mat in Saturday night's 
final malehes at the Oakland Community 
College Orchard Ridge campus, Clark

clinched its first
.championship in the 

two:day event. 
··With the four in the finals, 

along with Clarkston heavyweight Joe 
Webb's 3-2 decision over Avondale's 
Robert Hager for third place and Alex 
Martin's 140-pound fourth-place finish 
(Lake Orion's Matt $teffens stopped Martin, 
6-2, for third), the team had already earned 
the first engraving of "Clarkston'' on the. 
huge championship trophy since the tour
nament originated in 1960. 

Clarkston coach Scott Strickler, who 
in pre-season had said the county champi
onship was one of his team's three goals 
this season (the others being the league 
and state championships), told his four fl-

So sophomores Deroseau and An
derson and senior Michelsen topped off 
the championship night with victories and 
Davis took second, to help give the Wolves 
210 points and a comfortable margin over 
second-place and defending champioo Lake 
Orion (183 points). Wrestlers from 43 
schools earned points in the annual event. 

Deroseau was involved in the most 
dramatic maleh of the finals, facing the 
fomth-best103-pounder in last year's state 
finals, Po,ntiac Northern's Walter Hamil
ton. With the Wolf behind 2-0 in the first 
period, Hamilton picked him up and threw 
him down with an illegal slam. 

Deroseau landed on his head and lay 
injured. If the Clarkston sophomore chose 
to not continue to wrestle at that point, he 
would have won with Hamiliton's dis-

qualification. 
"It hurL I was kind of stunned," said 

Deroseau. ''But I don't believe in winning 
it on disqualification. I wanted to earn the 
win." 

After nearly a five-minute delay, 

Deroseau again faced Hamilton, tied up 
the1natch at 2-2 and then in the last minute 
of action went ahead 5-2 for the victory. 

"It takes a big guy to come back," 
said coach Strickler, who had coached 
four county meet finalists last season but 
never had any individual champions until 
the.three Saturday. "Jeff's not~ q~itter." 

Deroseau is now 16-0 on the season. 
Clarkston's Anderson had no prob

lems in his 125-pound final,. crushing 
Rochester Adams' Matt Olson, 15-4. 

"I won it for my brother," said the 
17-0 Anderson, whose brother, John, fin
ished second in last year's 130-pound 
division at the county meet. 

Clarkston co-captain Michelsen also 
had an easy time, pinning South Lyon's 
Matt Nicholas at 0.43 in 171-pound finals 
action. 

Michelsen, who had pinned all four 
of his opponents in the competition, en
joyed the Wolves finishing ahead of Lake 
Orion for the first time in his career. 

"It means a lot. I've beaten Lake 
Orion before, but our team has never won,'' 
said the 16-0-1 Michelsen. , 

Davis, Clarkston's other co-captain, 
looked strong in the 189 finals ·until 
Ferndale's Claude Presley found an open
ing and pinned the Wolf at 2:48. 

In addition to Clarkston and Lake 
Orion, two other Greater Oakland Activi
ties League teams finished in the top 10, 
Waterford Kettering (fourth with 167.5 
points) and Pontiac Northern (lOth with 
126 points). 

Rochester Adams, which will host 
Clarkston on Jan. II, finished third with 
174 points. 

Kael Williams of Southfield Lathrup, 
who won the 130-pound division, was 
named the meet's Most Valuable Wrestler 

in the lightweight division. Lake Orion's 
Jeff Wiscombe, winner at 145, was se
lected as the Most Valuable Wrestler in 
the heavyweight divisions. 

Other county champions were Wa
terford Kettering's Frank Crane (hwt.), 
Milford's Brian Perkins (112), Lakeland's 
Steve Hein (119), Waterford Kettering's 
Dan Deciechi (135),Novi' s Mike Gowans 
(140), Brandon's Arlo Sims (152) and 
Athens' Tom Gizoni (1~). 
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JANUARY3 
RickEmerson, a 1981 Clarkston High School gradu

ate, competes as a member of the UnitectStaf,es Freestyle 
. -Ski-l'eaiD-~. ~. ---- . .. . . -.--

JANUARY10 
<;:larkston's varsity boys' basketball team becomes 

6-0 after defeating Greater Activities League foe Pontiac 
Northern, 68-61. · 
JANUARY17 

Independence Township residents BTQceRosengren 
and Joe Cerre help the Pontiac firefighters ski team take 
first place in the first Midwest Firefighter ski race at Pine 
Knob. 
JANUARY31 

Over403 wrestlers, ages 8 through adult, compete in 
an annual aU-day wrestling tournament sponsored by the 
Clarkston Wrestling Club. 

Two days after losing to league foe Lake Orion, 49-
17, the Clarkston varsity wrestling team outscores 10 
other teams to win the Clarkston Invitational wrestling 
tournament 
FEBRUARY7 

Sashabaw Junior High School's ninth-grade volley
ball team defeats arch-rival Clarkston Junior High School, 
15-13, 2-I5 and 15-7, with Michelle Wade serving I5 
straight points and Stephanie Ranta serving nine straig~Jt. 

Clarkston Junior High's ninth-grade wrestlers top. 
Sashabaw, 36-27. Clarkston coach Rick Carrico said, 
''The key match .for us was Jeremy Doty., Doty won 5-
4 in a decision over Frank Lafferty. . 

Sashabaw Junior High's ninth-grade boys' basket
ball team stops Clarkston, 65-57. Aaron Phillips and Dan 
Schieb each scored II for the Cougars. A month later, 
ClarkstOn gets revenge by winning, 50-42. · 

Clarkston's varsity wrestling team finishes second 
in the ·league to Lake Orion. · 
FEBRUARY14 

A school millage passes, 4,063 to 3,378, which 
means Clarkston athletes will no longer have to pay-to-

, play starting in the fall of 1990. · , · · ;_, _..,.. • .:r ..... _ .. ' •. ill . . . . . . .· • 
. '':tl~~~~~ ~~~d!>the'bpy&Sec;onae'lrian 

.ail-day ski tournament at Pine Knob Ski Resort · 
Clarkston's varsity wrestling team qualifies a record 

eight wrestlers for the regionals. 
FEBRUARY21 

A record six Clarkston varsity wrestlers qualify for 
state: Jerry Anderson (119), John Terpstra (145) Damon 
Michel~n (160), Jerry Lawrence (171), Jeff Deroseau 
{103), T1m Kerr(l52). Anderson, Terpstra and Michelsen 
end up placing in the finals. · 
FEBRUARY28 

. A 69-61 overtime win over Waterford Kettering 
assures the Clarkston varsity boys' basketball team of at 
least a co-championship with Pontiac Northern in the 
Greater Oakland Activities League. · 

Independence Township residents Bruce Rosengren 
and Joe Cerre and their Pontiac Firefighter teammates 
win fi~t in the hos_e race and the overall championship at 
the national meetm Breckenridge, Colo. · 
MARCH7 

The Clarkston girls' ski team finishes fifth in the 
state ~nals at. Crystal Mou?tain. Tami Mitchell is the top 
Wol~ m the giant slalom With her foUrth-plac~ finish, and 
Came Roeser takes 12th in the slalom. ; 

Clarkston's varsity volleyball team ends its season, 
2-8 in the league and 18-18-4 overall. 
MARCH14 

A 3-pointer by Clarkston's Reggie Reed with 26, 
seconds left clinches a boys' Class A district champion
ship in a 60-57 win over Grand Blanc. The Wolves 20-5 
would later lose in the regional fmals by the same s~ore ~ ' 
Saginaw (Saginaw later lost in the state finals). 
MARCH21 

Pitcher Tim Birtsas, a I978 Clarkston High School . 
81llduat~.getsr:eadyforspringtrainingas-amemberoftlie- : · · · 
Cincinnati Reds. The Reds later win the World Series in ' 
October. . 

Clarkston senior David Coin, a caddie, receixes an 
Evans Scholarship to Michigan State~ worth an estimated 
$20,000. 
M:ARCII28· 

.···; ; The_ Clarkston Chiefs football teaJii decides to change 
i~: co_lois from orange and black to blue and gold, begin-
mng m the1991 season.. . · 
APRIL4 ··. 

Pine Kpob Resort Chef Don Balzariniand Assistant 
Chef Lori W~ker e,ach fiqisit~ fust in their respective 
age divisions at· tlle · Oiaitd Ma:miet ski race at Boyne 
Hi!{~lands. · · 

APRIL 18 ines, 75-48. . _ 
Clarkstop area residents Steve Him burg and Paul Sashabaw~s-ninih-grade baseball team takes a whole 

Van Klaveref)_CQilmete at the BostoJLMarathon..---~- -- ---"cJay-_to'--tOP-J;tre'll~iollrsly-urlbe;atert-C:Jarl!cstc>n,--l4~7.--=rh,e----
APRILt5 · already-started game was ·continued a day later after 

Don Borngesser, co-owner of Carol's Village Grill being interrupted by a rain storm. 
in Clarkston, bQwls a 300 game at Farmington's Country MAY 23 

Lanes. Michelle Folwell wins the 100 meter dash at region-
Clarkston varsity girls and boys' track teams com- als and"joins Sonya Schaffer, Carrie Roes~r ~d Celeste 

bine forces to take foUrth out of I3 teanJs at the Andover Steinhelper in winning the 1600 relay, qualifymg her and 
Relays. the relay team for the Class A state finals. Ron Gibson also 
MAY 9 qualifies for state by finishing second in the pole vault at 

Clarkston freshman girls win the 8-team Pontiac · regionals. · 
Northern Invitational track meet. No. I seed Keith Turner finishes his tennis career at 

TheCiarkstonvarsityboys'-trackteamplacesfoUrth Clarkston with three consecutive league championships 
out of 12 teams at the Ashley Relays. , and a 41-6 career and· school record. The teanJ ties for 
MAY 16 second in the Greater Oakland Activities League. 

Clarkston's JV baseball team crushes Andover, 16- A new golf course/ activity building and the 18-hole 
7, for its 13th straight victory. golf course at Indian Springs Metropark are officially 

The Clarkston 7-8 grade girls' track team defeats dedicated. 
Sashabaw, 76-47. But the Cougar boys tdp the Wolver- (See YEAR IN SPORTS, next page) 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28 

THROUGH 

SUNDAY, jANUARY 6 

. If shopping is your favorite pastime, what better 
place to shop than Summit Place Mall with its 150 great stores. 

Browse through an excellent selection of antiques and remember "yesteryear'' 
, Over 50 antique dealers from six states will be 

displaying and selling their wares throughout the mall. 
Some of th.e antiques include: mahogany, Mission oak, primitive _and Art Deco 

fumuure, rare books, glassware, costume as well as estate jewelry, 
baseball cards, tools and much more! 

Bead restringing, glass grinding and repairs will be available. 

FAST, FABULOUS, FASHIONABLE. 
. Telegraph and Eli<abeth I.oke Rd., Wateiford, • MI '··' 

Hours: Monday- Saturday 10:00 a.m. to!J:OO p.m. Sunday Noon to 6:00 p.
1
n .. . 

(Check department stores for special hours.) 

t." ~· ,.'' 1- ~ .. ,.• ,• , ", t "' IIi • Ill "' \ J1 \ II tl 'I t " t r.. t en ., ~ " • ,. ,., • a • ., , ., 
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MAY l4l · Fifreen Y""" of softball at Climonwood Pad are 
TheClarlc;ton girls'lillck leam wins i!Sihird Slraigb< celebrated wi!h an open ho"WIUldal-i softball~' 

Greater Oakland Activities League championship. The Clarkston resid~nt S4fWJanie-Nolen competes in a 

. ' • ~~ r -
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35-and-over Men's Master Tournament in Emd, Okla 
Clarkston varsity golf coach Jim Chamberlain sinks 

'a hole,in-olieat·Spring Lake Country Club's par-3, fifth 
hole. The fivesome he was·playing with recorded scores 
of I, 2, 3, 4 anlt5. 

boys' temn finishes second behind Pontiac Northern. national rollerskating championship at Elgin, Ill. 
Ken Osrmm of Springfield Township and Julie H~n . JULY 25 

of Canton were the overall winners of the Clarkston Fun Geraldine Feltes, a 65-year-old Independence 
.Daze lOK Run. Township resident, catches a game-winning, .ninth-in-
'JUNE 6 ning homO run hi< by De<roi< Tiger Alan'rrammeJL 

SEPTEMBE~ 26 
. Joe Davis, ·11Jnning back fot: the Sashabaw Junior 

Clarkston Junior High's seventl!:_and eighth~de- ---- --~. Brandr;'alto}cowne<rt)y Barb~a and John Peters of 
lracl<leam win~ Coun<Y meet, defeating 28 Independence Towi!Sitip, COmpetes in flyba!J, a four-dog 
other teams. . relay race which is sometimes nationally broadcasted on 

High School's ninth-grad~Lootba.llteam,-sGores-the'only 
touchdown riJ-the <;ougars 6-0 win over arch-rival Clark
ston. Davis also scored the only touchdown in an earlier 

Clarkston's baseball team finishes third in the league ESPN. 
with a 7-8 record (8-14 overall). AUGUST 1 

TheN baseball team f"mishes 16-4 overall and has Robert Linden, a manager at Kinetic Systems in 
the best record in the league. Clarkston, sets a record in the seventh annual Beat the 

Chris Combs, with his .549 batting average, leads Boats Challenge bicycle race by covering 332 miles in I 7 
Sashabaw's ninth-grade team to a 10-4 record, reversing hours, 52 minutes. 
JUNE13 i!S 4-10 made !he previous season. The Deer Lake Dolphins, a you!h swimming 1eam 

Clarkston area resident Theresa Campan8ro com
petes in· a national gymnastics meet in North CarOlina 
JUNE20 

Most Valuable Players are announced for Clarkston 
winter and spring sports: (girls' soccer) Amy Fouchey; 
(boys' tennis) Keith Turner; (baseball) Larry Liford; 
(softball) Jennifer ~cChc.mey; (boys'lrack) Lance Lewis; 
(girls'lrack) MicheUe Folwell; (boys' skiing) Matt Foyteclc; 
(girls' skiing) Tami Mitchell; (Porn Pon)Beth Dempsey; 
(cheerleaters) Amy Newman;h; (wrestling) John Tetpstra; 
(boys' basketbau) Dugan Fife; (voUeybaU) Michelle Sikes. 
Wendy Manning and ·Brett Kiliiler were selected as 
Clarkston's GOAL Athletic/ Academic Represen!Dtives. JUNE27 

C~n High School graduate and NBA basket
ball player conducts his annuaJ.basketbaJI camp at Clark
ston'sgym. UniversityofMichigan's DemetriusCaJip is 
the guest speaker. 

Clarkston High School graduate Sheryl Molzon is 
selected 10 be a fait cheerleader at Michigan Stare University. 
JULYU 

AJ. GI3Dt,Francx) Vega and Joe Degain each placed 
fust; and Pat Degain took f".d'th in the AAU Grand Na
tional Wresding Championships in lndiaiiapolis. 

The Clarkston Lasers, an under-14ttaveling team. 
finished at 9-1 to win the Shelby Utica Soccer Association 
league championship. The Lasers outScored· their oppo
nents, 48-5. 

ONE HOUR 
SERVICE 

with AGFA® 
Quality Processing! 
Enjoy fas1 film 
processing for: 

Brighler images 
Sharper co01ra~1 
Richer Iones 

. Greal prints every lime 

Because we care, we use 
AGFA paper and chemistry. 

Attfu '" a R:JIM:e«d lf'lldtmal'1•'~ I IJK'I 
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spons9red by Deer Lake Racquet Club, compete in their 
rust year. · 

Scott Hill, a pitCher for Sharyn's Homers in the 
Widget baseball league, hurls a no-hitter in the final game 
of the season. He also pitched a no-hitter in the first game of the season. 

AUGUSTS 

Clarkston's Dairy Dream team f"mishes second in 
the state at the Pony Le-ague championship in Battle 
Creek. Lansing Sexton edged the Dairy Dream, 16-12, in the finals. · 

The Clarkston Athlelic Booster Club, with money 
raised from concession stand sales, buys two new score

. boards for the Clarkston gym, an additional trophy case is 
added in the gym lobby and the ticket booth and conces
sion stands near the football field are painted. 

The Clarkston Merchants, a 60-and-overslow-pirch 
men's softball~. qualify for the second annual Senior 
World Series in Scottsdale, Ariz. 
SEPTEMBERS 

Clarkston's PomPon team's performance was judged 
as superior, and it received five of six possible awards at 
the National Cheerleaders Association at Oakland Uni
versity in Rochester. 
SEPI'EMBER 12 

Mike Turk. <:bief of parks of Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation, was ch.osen as the most vatu~ 
able.-player Cor-tbe:third -·sttaighc ·year' as--he· and"'hiS 
Nothd_urft T~l slow-pitch softball teammates won the 

6-0 win over the Wolverines. · 
0CTOBER3 

Ciarkston and Lake Orion varsity football teams, 
both 2-0 in the Greater Oakland Activities League, square 
off against each other at the Pontiac Silverdome. The 
Dragons win the game, 27-14. 

Heather Steinhelper sinks a free throw with eight 
seconds left to give the host Clarkston gills • basketball 
team a dramatic 40-39 victory over rival Waterford 
Kettering in a key league game. 
0CTOBER10 · 

Clarkston's varsity football team scores two touch
downs in the last seven minutes to win a dramatic come
from behind 19-18 victory over league-foe Pontiac Northem. 

The Clarkston boys' cross-country team finishes 
fourth out of 40 teams and the girls place 16th out of 28 
teams at the Oakland County meet. Three Wolves earned 
medals: Todd Wozniak f"mished 19th, Jim Haviland wa.S 
21st and Jacob Kniss 30th out of about 257 runners. 
Freshman Angie Brown f"mished 42nd out of about 215 runners. 
0CTOBER17 

Clarkston boys' cross-country team defeats 13 other 
teams to win the Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard Invitational. 

Springfield Christian Academy wins the annual 
Springfield Christian Girls' Basketball Invitational. 

Karate athletes from Sanders Martial Arts classes 
win 153 trophies from five tournaments. 

Tim McCormick, a Clarkston High School graduate, 
gets traded from the Houston Rockets to the Atlanta Hawks. 
OCfOBER24 

All three Clarkston Chiefs football teams de(eat the 
l.apeerSteelers by the combined score·or 123-6 in action at the Pontiac Silverdome. 
~· . .,_ ... ...,~c--.. tli}r~ 45""-(j. in th~~~~~m&:ommg_gime. · 

(See YEAR IN SPORTS. -next page) 

!Happy :Jlofit£ays 
!From ~our Cfar/&ton 
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••• a. year in sports 

other one of his ourdoor books, · the newest entitled 
"Michigan's Best Ourdoor Adventures With Children." 

CWkston graduate Rob Laurie plays goalie for the 
Western Michigan University hockey team. 
DECEMBER12 

Clarkston's varsity boys' basketball team edges 
highly-ranked Pontiac Central in the season opeqer. The 
Wolves win, 91-89, in overtime. 

(YEAR IN SPORTS, from previous page) · Sashabaw JuniorHighSchool'sseventh-andeighth- · 
OCTOIJEI~}l grade boys' baske~ball teams both defeat teams from 

(girls' basketball) Alyson · McC~ney, Heather Stein
helper, Jennifer McChesney; (tennis) Caroline Allison, 
Kristy Swartout; (girls' cross-cOuntry) Angie Brown, 
Amy Rayner, Melissa Mutter. (boys' cross-country) Jim 
Haviland; (football) Jon Wyniemko, Kurt Golarz, Joel 
Davis, Dugan Fife, Chad ·H~therington, Dave Marks, 
Damon Michelsen, Dereck Raymond. 

DECEMBER19 
Clarkston varsity wrestlers SlaJ1 the season with an 

8-0 dUal meet record and finiSh second out of 18 teams at The. Waaprford Kettering varsity girls' basketball arch-rival Clarkston Junior High. 
teamrevengesmearliercl()SS-to-Ciarkston-h¥-slopping-the-- - --€1arkston-varsity-athletes-eaming-all-league status . the !,._an_sj~ ~tern lnvi!&_tional. _ . . _ _ _ . .. . ___ _ 
Wolves, SS-46. The Captains end up winning the league by the Greater Oakland Activities League for the fall 
title and the Wolves finish second. season are: (golf) Dave Studt; (soccer) Scott Rooney; 

Th~ Clarkston varsity football team's chances of 
making the playo~ vanish aftergeUing edged by Brighton, 
16-14, in the fmal game of the season. 

Seniors Jim Haviland and Todd Wozniak and fresh
man Angie Brown qualify for the Class A state cross
country fmals in Ann Arbor. Haviland ends up earning 
all-state status by finishing 25th overall. Wozniak fin
ishes 32nd_in the individual race and Brown takes 74th in 
the individual race. 

Clarkston's N football team finishes 5-2-1 overall 
and the best record among Greater Oakland Activities 
League teams. 
NOVEMBER14 

Lapeer East defeats Clarkston, 41-29, in opener of 
the Class A girls' basketball district tournament 

Rhonda Jokisch, a 1990 Clarkston High School 
graduate, returns to the Clarkston gym as a member of the 
University of Michigan women's basketball team, play
ing in an intra-squad game. 

Detroit Lion offensive lineman Ken Dallafior, who 
resides in Independence Township, is the guest speaker at 
the Clarkston Chiefs football banquet 
NOVEMBER21 

Clarkston boys' varsity soccer coach Neil Granlund 
resigns after eight years of coaching. Granlund was the 
first soccer coach in the school's history. 
NOVEMBER28 

· Clarkston Junior High's ninth-grade boys' basket
ball edges Sashabaw Junior High, 52-49. 

CLARKSTON 
varsity wrestlers, 

. coache.s and team 
statltlclans cele
brate together 
after winning the 

·Oakland County 
ch_am pi onsh I p 
Saturday night. 
(Photo by James 
Gibowskl) 

Tim McCormick, Clarkston graduate, plays against 
the Detroit Pistons at the Palace, but this time he wears an 
Atlanta Hawk uniform. 
DECEMBERS 

Swinging from the heels wiU return next issue 
The Clarkston boys' N soccer team finishes 13-0, 

outscoring its opponents, 65-7. 
Clarkston area writer Jim DuFresne publishes an-

~ ... i·f.'t-~~~-~""-"'1-&?":!-'~->·"~""~"<,,.., .. 'fi_"'·' . -;o-" .,. __ 
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·SNOW PLOWING· 
LANDSCAPING DIVISION 
• Design Service 

BUILDING DIVISION 
·Remodeling 
·Garages . · Installation 

·Sod/Grading 
Scon Kaerber 

693-4218 

· Retainer Walls 
·DECKS· 

Ucensed Builders 
Jim Hill 

627-6772 

Winter· 
spe· • 1 ~-· Cl. 
Enjoy 

A More 
Comfortable 

Home 

WILD LIFE ABOUNDS 

INC. 
QUALITY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
• GARAGES • TRIM CARINETRY 
• REMODELING · ADDITIONS 
• CUSTOM DECKS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-6247 
LICENSED INSURED 

PO$TCARD SETTING · 
. You've ~~med1he pr~sllge ... Vou deserve the privacy In ' 
the 4 bedroom'; 3.5 bath ranch with 2188 sq. ft on the 
main ftoor. Finished walkout basement & 2 car attached 
g~ge all on 1 112 acres. ClarkSton schools and yet you 
are minutes to I· 75. For. the quality minded, a home like , 
·this Is not often found at $198,888. ( 1 OOSSS) 

Diaper Service 

. * LESS CASH * 
* LESSRASH * * LESS TRASH * 

· During This 
· Heating 

'Season! 

1~1.9.~8 
LOBB 

Large 3-4 bedroom ranch set on two beautiful 
acres. Wet bar, wood stove and neutral decor 
throughoutllf this sounds like a home you would 
like tQ see call 6~7500; $109;900 (13850R) . 

Great G(ft.:Ja 
for :. 

Jrfom &B · 

can 
1-SOG-228·1171 

or (313) 687-3300 
W'oll-0'-We,_Cou_. 

power humidifier 

Brin~e , 
·~ 

VvA-1 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

4780 HATCHERY AD. (AT FAEMBES) 
Drayton Plains · 

673-2132 • 673-2121 
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Ernie H arwell~said he invitf!d Bo 
. . ~ ~~ "\. .: . .: ~. ' 

·By ~an.es Cifi~W.$ki $chembechler tq Harwell's press conference 
. · D.ec. 19.-Bo said Ernie did not invite him. · 

__ ----~---------' ~-do--you-think is tying-?'-

"Probably Bo. The other guy Is 
such a nice fellow." 
JanGta.-
Homemaker .. 
Rfdgewooct 

. Springfield Township 

"Bo Is lying, ff anyone Is. Emle's 
not that type of guy. I've met 
him and know Ernie." 
Ray Koskela 
Retired 
Princess Lane 
Independence Townshi-,._ 

~ Toourmany 
BUf&QE.R customers who've 

KING been so kind, we thank 
- - · -- __ the Clarkston Community 
.~ for its patronage 

''H he (Bo) was Invited, why 
wouldn't he go? I don't know 
who's lying. Maybe they should 
make a rule on the retirement 
age." 
Kay Sommermeyer 
Secretary 
Waterford 

"I think Bo Is lying. He's out of 
line In everything he's done so 
far. I'd believe Ernie any day 
over Bo." 
Mark Dean . 
Student at Bob Jones University 
Greenville, S.C. 

centu~.' 21 International 
Award Winning Office 

• 6547 Dixie 
Clarkston 

4821 Highland 
Pontiac 

625~6900 674~41~1 
~:. 

PUT #1 TO. WORK FOR v.qu 



JANUARY3 · . · - . . 
Flu . season hits ·the Clarkston area, and shots are 

recommended Jot elderly and 'people sufferi.ng;from dia::" 
betes or chronic lu~g problems. . ' · 

Michigan Educational Assessment Program results 
show studepts in the,Clarkston school district ~ave made . 
strong gains. . . · . 

· Firefighters at Independence Township reumte a 
family with its lost cocker spaniel. 
JANUARY-10 

Icy back roacts close schools Jan. 4, though many of 
the blacktopped roads remain clear. Abt>ut 250 people 
called the bus garage to find out ..yhy the scl)ool is closed. 

Three Oakland County Sheriff's Department depu
ties are added to the police force covering Independence 
Township; The addition raises the number of patrolling 
police within the township to 15. . . 

Clarkston United Methodist Church celebrates Its 
sesquicentennial Jan. 7 with a candlelight p~ocession 
from the old church on Church Street to the new church on 
Waldon ~oad. 
JANUARY17 

The Michigan 'Boundary Commission approves the 
concept of.cityhood in Clarkston, paving the way for a 

.. cityhood election in the Village ofClarkston. 
JANUARY 24 , , 

· The stoplight at M- ~5 and the north 

· In a lengthy sentencing proceeding, a circuit court 
judge ordered Hezekiab Pulphus Jr. to Spend the rest of his 
life in prison, without parole, {or the m1,1rder of 19-year
old Patrick Walsh of Springfield Township. 

Steven A. Szeman Jr., the man acc!Jsed in a string of 
Oakland County rapes including poe fu Independence 
Township, will likely plead no contest to the charges to · 
avoid putting his victims through a trial. He appears in 
Oakland County Circuit Court Feb. 2. 
JANUARY31 

An Oakland County judge decides that Bruno, an 
Independence Township pit bull mix, will not be de
stroyed. An elderly neighbor suffered a heart attack after 
Bruno chased her. · 

.. _.,_.-. __,_.,.- - ' ... 

THE YEAR begins with a heavy storm, dur
ing which high winds knock down trees and 

"Roger & Me" by Flint flimmakei' Michael Moore 
includes a shot of the Dixie Baptist Church sign on I-75, the life of a 76-year-otd Pontiac man. 
Springfield Township. Clarkston Village Council Trustee Gary Symons 
FEBRUARY 7 submitsaletterofre!lignation to the council effective Feb. 

Walter Gallegly, 39, of Waterford Township, is I. Symons is relocating to Vermont. 
killed ill a late afternoon accident on Maybee Road, FEBRUARY 28 
Independence Township, Feb. 4. · Winter 'white-out' causes a 100-car pile-up Feb. 24 
· Steven A Szeman Jr., 26, formerly of West Bloom- on 1-75, Springfield Township. Heavy winds and blindin_g 

field, will spend the re.st of his life in pnson for a series of snow conibiJJe to make the highway a sheet of ice. Four 
Ski-mask tapes, including an assault in Independence people are if?.jured badly enough to r:equire hospitaliza-
Township. He was sentenced Feb. 2 to24 life terms for 12 lion; In all, 88 ·accident reports I)J'e filed. 
Oakland CQ..unty rapes 'or attempted rapes. Students show up for classes in Clarkston schools 
FEBRUARY 14 · · Feb. 22 only ~ofind that school has been canceled because 

Voters approve 5.6321 mills (or Clarkston schools oficyconditions)F)le{)ecisioncameaftermorningschool. 
Feb. 12 with 4,063,yes voles and 3,378 no votes, prevent- buses end up sliding sideways on some roads. The closing t ;ng mass;ve budge! CUIS and rOffistating programs previ- adds )"' ..... ~fJDihe school rear ;n llJ>l•c. _ -· ... __ • .. _ 1

• ously cut. . . -'--··-- _ ~:......_ .... -:--- _ _ __________ . ___ ----~v~-It:ut~pe.n~~l}ee~Townshr)T departmen~ heads rc-
-. - ·· ····- .::._ ···- ···---cffaz;~rT-yeaf-"old llouvier, saves t!Je day ---t and a ceiye ~alary_~~d benefit increa~es after a unanimous vote 

whole lot more.:.... Feb~6-when she awakens her Rioview by the townshtp boar<.k . . · 
Drive,lqdependen,ceTownship,householdbeforeafaulty MAR(::H ~. ·. ... ·- · 
gas v~ve causes afite; · . · . , . Aragmg fue totally destroyed a home on Balmoral 

A Clerk at M & R Drugs on Sashabaw Road, Inde- Terrace, lndependenc~ Township, Feb. 28. 
perJO~ince Township, is robbed at knifepoil!t. feb, 6 by s. . Jon Salberg, 27, of Groveland T9wnship i.s charged 
s~~~~~~:~ thief who took $I;·soo. · with f~loni,ous·a~Ss.t~Jt after allegedly poii!ting a shotgun 
r.< 21 at a motorist on I-75 •. one mile ~outh of Dixie Highway in 

-Ml!Qg€!!·. a 9~month-old puppy, is co"fiiled for six Indepehdence-Township. . 
mo~nws '81[ler' ., .. . . . . a skunk. 'Rabies are sus- .. · . The <;ensus aureau prepares to begin the 2.lst dc-
pec~tCJ'; an,(f'fV!i~gc~fv~i.ll.be.QU.:¥an~irl¢,dl1in a Bam ori Dora cennial census.in Match;· 

ttianbe put to- MARCHJ4,"'· .: .· . . . .. · .. 
· . . ··:rOhirksto)l. Yi!t~~e.i,q<)u~~it,~e~~ers, aU _inQum.- · 

~r}ls,J~tain· ~ei ,. · · "·· i:d~sj)iJ~~t~~~~·~ri~zin camfl~ate~. 
Re•elected.were: lfarroif~af3~IO,·Clerk Nor.mu 
G9Y~tte,Jl't~~s •·' , · 'P4peasl: Asie$~qr<Eilli_an ~ 

' ' , .v.,;,. 

Photo by Sandra . 
fences, including this fence on Maybee Road, 
Independence Township. 

Bauer, and trustees William Basinger, Eric Haven and 
Dominic Manti. 

Trustee Elaine Schultz resigns her position on the 
Clarkstbn Board of Education. 

Charles W .. Sherman and Associates, Inc., former 
architects for Clarkston C-ommunity Schools: files a Jaw 
suit against the district for damages for breach ofcon tract. 
MARCH21 · · . 

Two men are killed in ahead-on collision on M-15, 
lndependenceTdwnship,about2:35 p.m. Monday, March 
19. Marvin Elton Dafoe, 39, of Au Gres and Rudolph 
Lynn Orlick, 37, oflndependence Township are killed in 
the crash. 

A measles outbreak hits neighboring Lake Orion.but. ·_ . 
__ n~sn.'.t.in.vaded.thi,CJarkston·art(~-e~ronj)ooiatrrciai)·- ".

:James O'Neill fields many phone calls conceming the 
disease. . · 
MARCH28 , 

-A ~0-year•old Independence Township man dies of 
injuries sustained in a two-car accident in Pontiac~Sun• 
day, March: 25, aboutr2 p.m. James Turner of Whipple 
Lake RQad is,kiUed.byniUltiple trauma injuries. 

A 30-~ear~o.tdl~depen~ence Township woman flees 
fr_oma poss,~J~ r~~~::t}tac~.~-a.~m. Thursday ,M~ch20~ at 
Pme Kn~,b Elem~~fiuY..~9h~I,Indepe,~cfence T6\,Vn$hip. 

RoJY.,I(¢11~~~lq(I~a~~n~ence:r;pwpsbh~~·tind$a2 
1/2-year;9ld c;ockQt s.Pilniel;ibfthe :•storm:sewe~'ltear\6}$ . '\ 
homean~_:f>ecom,es'a.Ji~t~li(lThe aag's·~wft~t1~~~~9id:'·: 
Cody'Weverstad ··;. :> 1"", ·: •· ·. ,. • · · .···' ··: ·t \.:· .,. 
APRIL 4 - . .. : . . , 
· Mar. 

;::·1~. ·.;4~ -.·!' . 



Three parents· express anger toward the middle 
*hool concept during a Clarkston Board of Education 
meeting. Attitude of per$onnel is the top complaint. 
APRIL25 

Arson is suspected in a fire that closed down Clark
ston High School for a day and inflicted heavy smoke 
damage-to. several rooms on April 23. Someone ignited 
the paper towel dispenser. No injuries are reported. 
MAY2 

Three Clarkston High School seniors are injured 
when their car crashes on their way home from a spring 
break vacation at Myrtle Beach. Todd Bennett escapes 
with cuts and bruises. Guy Kennedy suffers a crushed foot 
and llroken ribs .. MarkPdwers suffers a shattered femur. 

TwoCiarkston school administrators announce their 
resignations. Business Services Director Bill Jackson has 
accepted another job in Lake Forest, Ill., and Personnel 
Service Director Conrad Bruce is retiring from the school 
district to open a children's shoe store. 
MAY9 

The Independence Township Board decides to place 
a 3/4-mill mill request for library operations on the ballot 
in the primary election .. The money should help fund 
operations once the new addition quintuples the library's 
-space. · 

Three Clarkston High School .so~ho~0res admit 
setting fire to a towel dispenser in the boys bathroom at 
the school. One is ~_xpelled and is charged with the crime 
by the C,£>urts; Two others are suspended for 20 days for 
their involvement in the incident. 

-A few parents say their children never heard the fire 
alarm sound during the fire at Ci'arkston High, School last 
week. Fire Chief Gar Wilson and Principal Robert Burek 
say everything-went smoothly andisworking pto'}'J-er_ly. 
MAY 16 ... ··: 
~ A 14-year•old Sashabaw Junior High School student 
faces charges and possible suspension for bringing a 
pistorto scl!QOl on May 11. . 

A 100-square~fQ.ot shopping center receives plan
ning commission approval for. the com~r of Sashabaw and 
Waldon roads, Independence Townshtp. 

. A HOUSE FIRE in September demolishes a 
$750,000 house on Deer Lake Court, lnde-

MAY23 
In record-breaking voter turnout, Clarkston resi

dents say yes to cityhood with 228 yes votes and 157 no 
votes. The next step is to elect a chaiter commission who 
will draw up the city's laws and form of government. 
After that, Village of Clarkston voters must approve the 
charter and then elect people to fill the positions created 
by the charter. 

The quick actions of a Springfield Township resi
dent saves the life of a fisherman whose boat capsized on 
Dixiel.ake, Springfield Township. Ralph Przbylski, a_ 
firefighter for Independence apd Spij.ngfield townships, 
used. h.· i~.poq~p b?~t to. ~s<;~e,a·tpanclmgigg,tpk~~<.~i<!~ 

· ·of'flilfcaps1Zea raft. · , · . 
MAY30 . 

. 'The Clarkston· Board of ,Educati9n and Clarkstpn 
Education Association (the-teachers' union) ratify a con
tract that will give Clarkston teachers a 6.25 percent pay 
raise and a change in insurance beginning in August. -

Michigan Week Community Awards are given to: 
Robert J. Pilarcik, volunteer; Margaret Roth, property 

' 

Photo by Curt McAillster 

pendence Township. The home belonged to 
Walter-Cole Jr. 

beautification; Richard Detkowski, business person; and 
Alex and Peggy Bruni, historic preservation. 
JUNE6 

A new water tower is in the final stages of design for 
the intersection of Dixie Highway and White Lake Road, 
Independence Township. 

Gusts of wind up to 50 mph topple a tree on North 
H9lcomb Road, Clarkston, on June 3. The tree causes 
damage to a car and gutters of the house owned by Larry 
and Pat Shepanek. 
JUNE13 

Durham Downs and Sheila Hugbes are elected to the 
Clarkston-Bom:cl of Educ~on·,~i.~,~~-ut;§.;pet;eepl<,-<Y,ot~r:•"'""., 
turnout June 11. 

A three-yea.- battle to keep manufactured homes OIJl 
of Independence Township ended when the township 
board decided to settle .a lawsuit filed by the developer in 
·Oakland Counf:Y Circuit Court. The lawsuit charged the 
township with discriminating against manufactured homes. 
The board and the develoPer agreed upon stipulations 
allowing the manufactured homes at a parcel on Mann 
imd Clintonville roads. 
J~EW . 

The Clarkston Board of Education adopts a $24.6 
million budget for the 1990-91 school year. 

New ZIP Codes are announced for most of north 
Oakland County. In the Clarkston mailing district, the old 
"48016"ZIP is being replaced with "48348"north ofi-75 
and "48346" south of 1-75. Clarkston Post Office boxes 
have a "48347" ZIP. Also, the Drayton .,lains district is 
being eliminated, so those residents. will be ~lassifie~ ~s 
Clarkston or Waterford to match thetr govemmg mumci-
pality boundaries. ' 
JUNE27 · . 

Jean Saile, a former Clarkston News editor and 
Oakland Press reporter, is appointed to fill a vacant 
trustee seat on the Independence Township Board. The 
seat was vacated when William Vandermark resigned to 
move to Springfield Township. 
JULY4 

Residents ·living along the southern border of Inde
pendence Township_ petition the post office after their 
addresses are changed to Waterford mailing. 
···-·•--Inc:lependence-TownshifJ'Board·officims·discussthe 

· possibility. of a lawsuit against the Michigan Bound~y 
Commission for granting the Village of Clarkston permis
sion to pursuecityhood. 

Two people are injured in a collision at the intersec
tion of Hub~ard Road and M-15, Independence Town
ship. 
JULY 1l • 

John Needham is approved a$·pres1dcnr of the Clark
ston Board of Education. Needham replaces Janet Tho-
mas, who served as president for I 0 year'· · 

Clarkston Villag~ Hall fills tv capuclly as council- ... 
members discuss a proposed chang•: 11 ., ,. i.lg to allow. 
expansion of the Goyette Funeral H;Jm,; . 

. A Dixie Highway, Independence Township, calli~ 
·· · · sion between a motorcycle and a Road Commission for 

.Oakland County truckrcs~lts in the death o(a Union Lake 
man · .. · .- . ·: . · 

' . (See. iN ~tf~Ip;W, next P(lge). 
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JULY 18 , 

Clarksto'q school offic~als predict another in-for
mula year for ·the district as rumors of Gov. Blanchard's 
"Robin Hood'' iegislaiio~ ~irculate. The legislation v.;:ould 
transfer il:_boq_~ $50· I,ilill.ion · . money fr.gm. ncher 

JULY2S . .. · . . . _. •. 
The Independence Township Buildingap4~1a.nning 

Departlllentrep(>rts growth is up in fu.e townsl1ip; 'Yith 179 
more building permits issued fora six-month penod than -
the same period me year·befote. . . . . 

, Independence Township Library Director James 
Hibler unveils a model of the new expanded library 
facility, to be:constructed in 1991. · . 

· A 17-yQar~old lndepyodence Township youth,.ar
rested for attempting to steal an automobile from Bow
man Chevrolet,. admits to. break-ins· at eight other area 
businesses. 
AUGUST 1 

,Independence Township Board members vote4-2 to 
file suit against the Michigan Boundary Commission for 
granting permission to the Village of Cl<trkston to seek 
cityhood. 

An all-terrain vehicle accident takes the life of 
Shawn Pass, a 13-year~old Clarkston Junior High School 
student 
AUGUSTS 

Voters in the Aug. 7 primary election approve a 3/4-
mill levy for four years to operate an expanded library. 

Independence Township voters appe~ split on other 
election issues; votes for Republican challe~r John 
Engler are four times those cast for Gov. Blanchard. · 

A 1/2-mill library millage is voted down in Spring
field Township; residents cast 658 votes for John Engler 
and 190 votes for Governor Blanchard. 

, A new, 56-unit site condominium development is 
given final site plan approval for Ortonville and Cran-
berry Lake roads, Independence Township. . · 
AUGUST 15 

Prices atarea gas stations rise an average of20 cents 
a gallon after Iraq inva~es Kuwait, but station owners 

~
1 report customers are patient . · 

·AUGUST22 
The Clarkston Village Council and-Planning Com

m~ion meet in a special meeting to diScus~ ~.proposed 
. . ,. . ·.,siconilnrdinan~~~.,:;.•-"''ll""''""''""''"'''·-····•·~~;>~,<il"'~'~·,;;·~~· . .,.,.,_. ·.-.. . · 

..•• """w""•:i?'K'3s:year-olcflndependence Township'man is ar-

1
! rested· for allegedly molesting a 27-year-old Ortonville 

woman. 
f A section 'Of Sa8habaw Road makes the Road 
~ Commission for Oakland County's list of top 10 priorities 
S· for widening. -

AUGUST .. Z9 
Preliminary housing figures show population and 

housing up in Independence and Springfield townships 
and the ViUage of CWkston. 

. Owners of the Goyette Funeral Home are denied 
expansion of their facility. after Clarkstop VillageCoun- . 

. ·I 

' / 

.IN NOVEMBER, an Oakland County Sheriff's 
deputy is on his way to an accident scene 
when he swerves to avoid an oncoming 

cii members unanimously vote down the addition of a 
new ordinance. 

Clarkston bus drivers continue runs while negotiat
ing a new contract with school administrators. 

. Independence Township official~ set a Sept. 20 date 
for completion of the Thendara Park paving project. 
SEPTEMBER 5 - . 

Independe~ce Townsh'ip. officials appeal. census 
figures. statfug they are tQO;low. . . 

. ... ·'lihe'I~d¢pe~den·c¢~o~ship:PlannirigCommission. 
votes to ratify the township master plan, creating lower 
densities in some areas. 

Founeen residents file petitions to run for nine seats 
on the Clarkston Charter Commission. 
SEPTEMBER 12 

Lightning ignites a Jtouse on Deer Lake" Court, 
causing$7S0,000damage to the residence of Walter Cole 
Jr. . 

Clarkston school Superintendent Gary Haner rec
ommends construction of new facilities at a special meeting ' 
of the Board of Education. · 
SEPTEMBER 19 

vehicle, flips and lands in a ditch on Waldon 
Road, Clarkston. Here, investigators check 
tt'le scene. 

A "little tornado" damages three buildings and 
overturns a trailer in Springfield Township. 

Clarkston school officials unveil a potential plan to 
develop a joint campus with Oakland Community Col-
lege. ·. · .... 

After several angry parents speak out at a school 
board meetin~ •. Clarkston school board members rejuc· 
tantly vote to hire an additional two· teachers to ease 
overcrowding in kindergarten and frrst-grade classrooms . 

· · ··Independence Township officials decide not to 
challenge U.S. Census population figures. 

A gun-toting man robs two Burger King employees 
of $811. 
SEPTEMBER 26 

A proposal· to make Deer Lake Road a . Natu~l 
Beauty Road draws a divided audience to a meeung with 
the Road Commission for OMcland County. 

The Independence Township Downtown Develop
ment Authority meets with school board members on a 
proJK>sed plan to extend its boundaries. 

Independence Township Board members vote for·a 
proposal that C()Uid lead to a ban on hunting in the Heather 
Lakes Estates area. · 

The Clarkston Village Council hears a request to usc 
the. former Boothby House as a bed and breakfast facility. 
OCTOBER 3~ ~ , .. ,.. 

A•22-y:ear~ld~~fiQm Philadelphia isc~ 
with sexually aSsaulting two area leen~agers while selling 
his gQ(XIs door-to-door. · 
OCTOBER·10 

The Michigan Supreme COi111 nil~ ~depende~Jce 
Township· the winner in an assesSment dispute with a . 
home builder. The five-year dispu~ sets a precedent for 
assessments-of, parcels owned by a builder. 

the.lnd~ndence Township B08f!l·votes to pass a · 
noise ordiiiaitee. which regulates . all degree of noise 
within l,h,e rriwn'ship• · 
OCTOBER·17 

:RoD$ild. Keen ·of 

l!hst·nter of the Business and Professional 
OrJ~i.zalion rtalnes Margaret Roth "Emp.l~yer · . 

is· part-owner of the Food Town .. 
' 



" . area residents come to the aid of an elderly Cl~ron·wpman, who8e bagged leaves were scattered 
th~~iWeek be,fore by vandals. 
NOv.EMBER ,21 
· . :~; ;J\ 53.:year-old Independence TownShip inan is charge() 
widi the~ murder of his roomiJ)ate while in Lake County. 
He'jscli~Wntly being charged with second-degree murder 
and a ru:earms charge. . 

· >An. O~and ;County Sheriff's deputy is injUred on 
W&,((onl~oad. Cl~k:St()Q;. when he swerves his car to 
a~Oi,Jan:(},J!¢oming vehicle:apd flips into a ditch. 
NOVEMBER28 .. , . 

· The' C~ksron ViUage Council votes to direct the 
. planning CbDJmission to drilft a bed and breakfast ordi
ruln.~_reY:isiQ_p fo~ irs revie'Y· 
DECEMBERS , ·. · " 
: ··''Ibe'Pine Kndb Music Theater is purchased by the 

owner ofthePaJa,Ce:of Aubutn Hills. . 
A 22-year-old Clarkston-area wom.an sustains a 

btoken ami. after she. slams into the side of a train in 
Pontiac. · 

Sev~ Springfield Township residents in the Spring
field Estates Mobile Home Park protest a monthly f~ 

, required •for·~randard ·and cable television broadcaStS. 
Themde.wndence Township Planning Commission 

recommen(ls that a 625-acre parcel at the comer of 
· Clintonville and Waldon roads be rezoned planned resi-. ; . ·:o "'"'·· "'· ,•,. ,.._, 1 . ~ 

A "LITTLE TORNADO" on Friday, Sept 14, 
damages three buildings and. overtur1,1s a 

dentiaJ development The site is pan of the proposed 
Country Club of the North's golf course and housing development· 
DECEMBER12 

Ronald Keen of Springfield Township is sentenced 
to two years probation and $87I in restitution for the 
mistreatment of his American burro, which died shortly 
after being confiscated by the Michigan Humarie Society. 

Deer Lake residents file a lawsuit in Oakland County 
Circuit Court to stop the proposed sewer prdject on Deer 
Lake Road. The suit atso calls for the disbandment of the 
Downtown Development Authority (DDA). 

The Clarkston Board of Education setsFeb.ll as the 
special election date for !hree bonding propositions cost- .. 
ing $84.75 miJJion. If app~ved, the money would be used 
to build a new high school, elementary school and swimming pool, 

Orioh-Oxford 
Member _of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

. ·& ·liWehestet 'Board: of· Re-altors·· 
776 S'. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

Happy Holidays! 

A lOT FOR·THE MONEYI2 
story alumin.um holfle· in 
Orion Townshrp, pretty.coun
try lot,. 4 bedrooms, ca,rport, 
large country kitchen, d®r
wall to wolmarilzed deck, 
priced right at $69,900. 

UAr-unO fOWNSHIP 3 
'bedroom, 2 full bath ranch, 
finished basement with 2 
additional bedrooms, 2 plus . 
heated garage, nicely land-~ 
scaped private • yard. • 
$84,900. . 

trailer off Dixie Highway, Springfield Town-ship. · 

DECEMBER19 

Independence Township Library Director James 
HiNer resigns from his !lOSition after I I years, 

A 15-year-old girl is accidentally shot and kiJJed by 
a I4-year-old boy in his Oakvista. lndependenc6 I own
ship. home. He is later charged with involuntary manslaughter. 

- Judge Gerald McNally of 52nd District Court, Inde
pendence Township. dismisses murder charges against 
Dr. Jack KevQrkian in the controversial .. suicide ma
chine" case. which receives intemationaJ attention. 

An Independence Township mother charges dis
crimination against a Clarkston service agency that de- . 
nied her 10-year-old disabled <h!lighter a spot on its 
waiting list for a .. big sister." 



COKE 
CLASSIC, SPRITE 

MINUTE MAID ORANGE 
DIET, CAFFEINE FREE 

. 
· 8 · 1:2 LITER 

BOTTLES 

HAMBURGER 
MADE FROM 

GROUND 
ROUND 
$ 59. 

BUD, BUD LIGHT or BUD DRY 

BEER 24. 12 oz. CANS $1 029 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

MARTINI & ROSSI 

ASTI 
SPUMANTE 

ICE 
CREAM 

REG. or LIGHT 

'''""$299 

RAGU 

-SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 

PlAIN. MEAT. MUSHROOM 

C.OKE 
CLASSIC, SPRITE 

MINUTE. MAIO ORANG~ 
DIET, CAFFEINE FREE 

'"nRSgge 

SUCH CRUST 

BREAD 
20 oz. 

lf$1 
PURINA 

DOG 
CHOW 

VLASIC 

OLIVES r~~~E & PASTA- 2ro. "' 
DINNER 6.25 oz. 98c 25 LB. 

STUFFED 5.75 OZ. 
DR. MEDIUM 6 OZ. 

TONY'S MAINLINE 

HIGHLAND 
. ·- ~. --- ,_ ·· · --· -Hr9JiJand PTaia ·· .. 

Duck lk. Rd. & M-59 

999lapeer Ad. 
Corner or M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
MASTER BLEND 

COFFEE 
,.,.,$399 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
$ 99 

-lB. 

r ~-
KRAFT MIDGET $219 
COLBY CHEESE 
16 oz. 

I CAN'T BELIEVE . $1 08 
IT'S NOT BUTTER 

MARGARINE 2 8 oz. TUBS ~ 
DAWN 

DISH 
DETERGENT 

CHEER 
DETERGENT 

136 oz. 

PIZZA 
\. 15.5 to 17.5 OZ. 

3 FOR $6SO »oz gge 
..J 
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~tUSbMA Stitt, a resident of Independence 
Towq~g,ip.for18 years, V!Jiunteers her t~me 
. to entertain 'Qthersenior catizens. She assasts 

J 

.• l . 
.. 

~-¢Jit~£?r to etfters. 

· with Bingo, sings and visits nursing home 
residents, and helps to distribute food to the 
area's needy. · 

senior center. . ------- -
Thelma. alSo likes· to contribute t0 efforts at St. . 

Daniel· Catholic Church as- part of Focus Hope.· The 
church serves as a distribution point for food .staples· for 
. the needy. The staples are ~onated by die srate: · . · 

I _ Originally from Penn~ylvani~ Thelm~movedto an 
area at the ~ttom ofWate;rford H,ill at age. five. 

Her mother died wh~n she was·just ·13, prompting 
I 
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her to move back to-Penns:Yivania to live with her grandparents. 
Her habit of helping people likely started· here, as 

she worked to assist heif !rtandparents. · . 
After·!Jl~yiog, Th.ebna,aodh.er husbaod.moved to 

Pootiac. Her'h'USbaDd w.Or1ted- at Gene~i Motors and the couple bOre-a daughter.· •· · · · ' - · 

tropical locations. · 
Volunteering, though, is where she is most active. 
"l just go," she says~ "I just leave my house and go. 
"I just ~ove doing it," she says. .. - ' ' . -, ' ' : ~· . 

,lf~ Year ge~.d,tlme' to begin volUnteer activities 
FQranyQne who would like to start the new year off 

with a· gesture of gOodwill, we're printing a list of volun
teer opjx>'rtunities in the lnde~ndence and Springfield 
township areas. 

·To submit items for future listings, call or write The 
Clarkston News at ·5 S. Main SL, Clarkston, MI 48346 
(625-3370); 
Ame_r'ican Cancer Society 

Needed.: Volunteers age 18 or older who can work at 
leastone-half~y a week and provide own transportation 
to office in Southfield; duties include clerical and light 
typing;onSouthfieldR9114 between l2and 13 Mile roads; 
call 557-5336, exL 118 or: 115. 
American Heart AsSoCiation 

Needed:· · of all ages for th~ O~and 
'-UIJliiLY .Dhr.iSiiQD j)[.~he.l~eaJrtassociation; responsibilities 

'anl'!lrt~·n•·n··~·e · f631'0'W.J2;MUe Rd., 
~g,~p},.y.w:age', MI48()16:·ciill557•0416. · 

is at 50 Wayne St., Pontiac; call 338-4036. 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 

Needed: Adults to serve as "big brothers" ana "big 
sisters" to children; people to serve on various commit
tees; office in Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township; 625-9007. 

Clarkston SCAMP 
Needed: P'eople to work periodi~ fund-raisers plus 

people to perform variety of tasks; call62S-3330. 
Hospice 

Needed: Volunteers and health care professionals to 
provide caring for t'erminillly ill people; call762-7500 or 
toll-free,l-800·922-5220. 
Independence Oaks Colpnty Park 

Needea: Help in ~ranging from nature guides, 
photography and e~ibitS ·fP clerical work; 9501 Sash-

Rd;,. ll'o\vnship; call62S-6473. 

Lighthouse North Caregivers 
Needed: People of all ages to help with clerical 

work; people with minor home repair skills and outdoor 
maintenance to help elderly and homebound residents; 
people to visit elderly and other homebound residents; 
lots of opportunities for gioups, families and individuals; 
on Maybee Road, independence Township; call 673-
4949. . 
Michigan--cancer Foundation 

Needed: Hospice caregivers for terminally ill pa
tients; ·volunteers would go through training course and 

, then provide companionship and respite care, as well as 
assisting with personal care and activities of daily living 
- shopping and errands; volunteers also needed for 
office duties; call Mary Miller at 833-0710, exL 488. 
National Multiple Scler()Sis Society 

Needed: People for jobs ranging from labeling bulk 
mail to answering questions about the diSease; Michigan 
Chapter of society. is at· 26111 Evergreen, Suite 100, · 
Southfield, MI 48076-4448; call 350-0020. 
Neighbor FotNeigbbor! 

Needed: People to u~load boxeS, sort and s~ cloth
iog,distributef~-~estQc8i'S; at-MiUPonaPiii -
~--.·_ ~·~5~~way, Springfield Township; call62S-
\17\N or6,..·3.r;88. . . 
Nordic Ski, 

: .N~~ l..l'OSSoC1DUDirY 
level or ab!)v~ 
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(TIME, from previouS' page) . 11li~ ~o~~~ ti)J:Q~~~-.~~ Frie~~ O(tfte:f.ibrary~ atf09.00 
Oakland c9~nty P.rubate Court ... , _ . . . _,Aild,ersonvilleR~,~s~~pgfieldTowns~Ip;c~l625-0595 .. 

N~~:~pi~JP~'!'Qtjt~'!ith,tt~J!!~!~~WdfM.ages__~~:~g~~~.~~~;~~-'·· ·=~'--~-------- --- .. ·- '--; 
. ---1f);·J:6;twQ~-6ij~tagpp .. sess.9n; 7-~p.m,:J:but$y, N~:-People to help widl special.·evepts and 

_Jan. 10, ~.<1-7-~9 p,m .. l)~~y. J~. 17; at ~~~J:lro:ba:· =te~~~~f~un~d~-r.usi·~·! ··n~g!@c~J~i·:Y~iu~·es;;~5;50;B~ro;,ad~;w;a~Y.;·S~pn~·;n~gfi;•e;ld~~;o~w~n;-~~-~~~~;:~:ap:,:;:~;i;.'"J~~~~~~:c-----Court C~n{e~~c~ Room, S~?nd FlQQr, EastW1ng oflhe ship;:qatli§~5-%2?; . . . · . 

. t 

. <?aJd~dC_~'l.I}.~Y_.··. Courthouse, -1200 N. Telegraph, Pon- Sprill""'ielii·To....__ . ., ..;""':p·· ·Senior uac· call 858.::0041. · . s.. . . .......... . 
· • · · · · · .-•· · "' the newsletter. and Oaldan~.Fai~ily Services i treasulj~ h~lp in help coordinate trjps, organize 

·-~~l\lee(i~i'Pe()ple to work with infants; children, teens speeial events, Write le~l'S·'and send· cards to tho$e .who· 
and •parenl$;a,ttf!~1~g~ncy and in the familie$' homes; are ill, and more: Springfield Oaks Activities Center, 
op.,onliJti¥~~-~~~.;!(Pm P~nt aides, P_eiim.t~ coaches, Andersonville Road, Springfield Township; call 625-emp~gY:~MJ,ty·.m~n~~. binh companiOns, tutors (for ·9662. 
chil~~ and ;adliJJS.ft;:cJjildren 's grqjip leaders and adult . 
groJJP,·~o-l~de~:.~:~Y"'training is offered; 114 Orchard 
l,.ak.e ~d;·, ~~niiac';icC:Plf8~8~7766. . 
PubUfAccess Cable-Television 

:·· N~ed:,.Produtiion People for Independence-Clark-
ston Cban11~1 65 on ppited Cable television; volunteers 
would ·he' tlamed in workshop then used for camera, 
audio,Ughts.~d.more; studio on Waldon-Road, Inde-
pend,ence Township; call625-7069. . · 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

Needed: People lO serve in more than 40 areas; 900 
Woodwanl Ave., just north of Square Lake.Road, Pon
tiac; call Volunteer Services at 858~3035. 
SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Executives) 

Needed: People with business experience to counsel 
anyone in small business; offices in Rochester, Pontiac, 
Flint and other areas; call 226-794 7. 
Springf'~eid Township Library 

Needed: People lO work at a variety of tasks or to 

Volunteer Connect 
Needed:P~ple for9,000 volunreer·opponunities in 

120 agencies in three counties; participants will be asked 
, to fill outfonn telling geographic·preference and skills
. will be matched to three agencies that best suit profile; 

sporiS()roo·by Metro Detroit Gives and United Commu
i nityServices of Metropolitan Detroit; mostly health and 

human services. but expanding intO ans; positions range 
· from nrentorships toqffice work and food delivery; calli
: 226-9430. 
Volunteers In Partnership 
with our schools 

Needed: People to help with various tasks at each 
. building in dte Cladcston school district; including Oakland 
· Technical Center-Northwest Campus and the Clarkston 
CommuPity Education Center; call the building afwhich 
you're interested working and ask for the volunteer coor
dinator. 

Clues 

1. Dinner 

2. Great lake 

3. Dreaded V.D. 

4. Minus 
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L Answers to.· last 
~ week's puzZle 

Tom Hoyes~tesides in 
Indepetidence ToWn·· · · · 
"Home .A{bvies·ai 
ment" cab'ti!:. 7fk! 
on Int{egnil_~lj~~;f$,ilir. , 011 · 

Chafin?('(}~~ . ·2 ,,;:~·-A/;': · ·' .:. 

. Commynit)!,..,e,ducati.an,~:c.~_-··.,. ~~~&i~~~~·~4f~~~~~~~ud;c~;ehu~h~ .. tn.is-~-~·~·~~m1ff!J 
Pr:ograms on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Channel 65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad
cast from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

Note: This week, no programing is scheduled for 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Week of Dec. 31 through Jan. 4 

the scenes. 
·9 p.m.- Home and Entertainment: Private 

home movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. 
FRIDAY . 

. '6:30p.m. -For the Love of You: Christian teachu~g 
and advice with the Rev. James Finn of Clarkston. Th1s 
week: Nick Herzog, marriage. 

WEDNESDAY 7 p.m .• Discover Life: Bible teaching and inter-
6:30p.m.- Something Video: Comedy. views with Fred and Cheryl Foster. 
7 p.m. - A Bird Is Watching: Pet bird care. 8 p.m. _ Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 

THURSDAY Hartwick of Tierra. 
6:30p.m. -The Truth about Abortion: This week: 8:15p.m .• Clarkston and Adult Comm~nity Edu-

Buster is a handsome guy who's all white and looks 
like he's wearing a black mask. . 

The male malamute mix has been neutered, making 
his adoption fee$35. . 

He already weighs 60 pounds and is only 8 months 
old. Buster's size and his energy prompted the shelter 
worker to suggest a home with cJtildren over eight years 
ofage. . 

To a~opt Buster, visit the Michigan Humane Soci
ety, 3600 Aubilrn Road, 852-7420. Hours at the non
profit shelter are _1.0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. .. · Massacre of Innocence. cation: 

---7p ... m,_._·_T,.o,.;b.,e.,a•n~n-o•un•c•e•d-~--~---.... ---9•.• p.~m .... -~T·h~a~t'~s~E.ntertai~.m.e1n1t·~~-~--~~--.. ~~~:!J!:IIIJi!!m!:::'•, 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

-By Sandra G. Conlen 

DON'T DRIVE AROUND! We have . a Great 
· sele~tion of buDding sites - Come in, let us 
show yo.u. 

• Clarkston ·Lake front lots 
• Groveland Township'~. 
• "woodland Pine~" ·Sub .. lots 
• . Brandon 'lO A,~e.s". . . 
• t~~jbrion La.l£~~opt · . . . . ~. 
·• Cl~kston'i 1/2-Acte·lot with pond 
• Brandon. 2- 1/2 Acres . 

·· · · · . Townf:}p,ip 10·· Acte!;l 
.:,.A ~:tAl'. n:· ·~Hill" · Sub. 

. • i ~' . ' 

i . 
from $55,000 

from $,38',~00 
. $ ... _''' 500 .. .7~, ... 

$65.00Q 
$,.s. ·.··. s.oo .. :··· 
$is'!stio 

-$lt,.9,lf.Oo · 
.frbm $2Si90(); 

. . ' . 
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. . · · ,AS \'ve:look toWard the new~~. ··· 
we'd like to:~p~ ourappft(:iatio~t()aiJ ~fyou 
who tiave t>een a pan_ of ourtcontii)tied succe,ss: 

· ·. Thats~ccess has included increa.~deamitl~ · · 
year<lfte.r~~.p{Pvi~g'meextra~i.q~ .. r6~wwth·. 
and eXp;iDSiqh:ro beiter5erve you. An(l.it·assures~di¢ . 
contm~ii~npfthe $ecurity·and ftn~cial'stR:ngtJl · 
you~ve come tt) eM>ect frc?m us.;_. security::irid · 
· strengt~ we'\re provided forovei'80'yeais. ·1 

So o.n behalfof all of l1s at.Old Kent, .. 
we thalli(. you for the' privilege of~ntifig you.' 

We l®k fol:ward to meeting your financial needs 
in the futute; ru.ld invj~ t.hose Wh9 aren't currently 
our customers to learn what common sense and 

uncolnmon service mean at Ofd Kent. · 

1 ·9 9 .1 

,'~ ~- ·.-:·' \ ·. 
; .. ' ~ 



., New arrival I 
It's a boy for Steve and Beth Hermes of Frankwill 

Avenue, Independence Township. 
Stephen Robert Hermes was born Dec. 3 1990 at 

Crittenton Hospital, Rochester. He weighed 9 Poun~. 2 
ounces, and measured 211/2 inches long. 

He has proud twin sisters at home, Melissa and 
Nicole, 9. 

Grandparents are Don and Thelma Kranz of Water
Township and Jack and Jan Wilkinson of Grosse 

Woods. · 

Great-~ are Madeline Lechel of Kingsley 
Gertrude Wdkmson·ofOconomowoc, Wis. • 

Jon I :M. -e·rowg, .. daughter of Mrs. Janet 
Maclritosh and the late Ronald E. Brown of 
Waterford, announces her engagement to 
Joel R. Burnell, son of .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burnell of Clarkston. The bride-elect Is a 
graduate of Waterford Kettering High School, 
and the prospective bridegroom is a graduate 
of Clarkston High · School and Oakland 
Community College. A January 1991 wedding 
is planned. 

I AtcoUege 

Ca.thy Gonchoroff 0f Clarkston is one of 13 Central 
Michig~ University, MountPieasallt, students· who will 
visit the.Soviet Union March 2-16 in an exchange with a 
group of Soviet college stl'rlents. 

Gonchoroff, 1 junior, ,;-; sccrc~ry Jor t~c CMt) 
Soviet Exchang;.: P·ojc(! · 

•.. ~ 

- ' 

Mcirceau and Farn- .... ., ..... , 
' . . . -. / ' 

Renee Marceau of Clarkston and Brett Farnsworth 
ofWaterford t99o._. __ . 

p.m. ceremony at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
Day Saints in Clarkston. · · ·· 

Maid of honor was Valerie Ciesliga of Rochester, 
the bride's cousin. Best man was Duane Farnsworth of 
Illinois, the groom's brother. 

Bridesmaids included Cathy· Baker of Troy and 
Angy Keelin of Goodrich. Groomsmen included Jason 
Farnsworth of Arizona, Scott Marceau of Oxford and 
Jason Marceau of Clarkston.· 

. Amanda Marceau of Clarkston served as her par-
ents' flower girL 

Renee, the daughter of Donald and Lin<4! Marceau 
of Clarkston, is a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School 
and is a customer service representative section leader at 
Michigan National Bank. 

Brett, the son of Donald and Marilyn Farnsworth of 
St Charles, Ill., is a ·1985 graduate of St. Charles High 
School and is a telecommunications technician. 

After honeymooning in Florida, they now make 
their home in Warerford. 

I Grads I NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs~ Farnsworth 

I Ia service · I William Falardeau, son of Edward and Grace . 

Falardeau of Clarkston, graduated Dec. 15, from Central a.------~----------
Michigan University, Mount Pleasant, with a bachelor of 
science degree in business administration. 

*** 
Three Clarkston area students were among gradu

ates of Eastern Michigan University. Ypsilanti, at the end 
of the fall semester. 

The graduates are: MarHyn Onn~stron of North 
Holcomb, bachelor of fine arts; Brian Py)es of Ute 

, Pointe, bachelorofbusinesseducation; D' Ann Wright of 
Ridgewood, bachelor of science in nursing. 

Julie Everett has been named to the dean's list at 
GMI Engineering for summer 1990. She is currently 
working at GM C-P-C Group in the Warren Headquarters 
arid will graduate in June 1991 with a mechanical engi
neering degree; 

A 1986 Clarkston High School graduate, she is the 
daughter of Carl and Ann Everett of Ridgewood, Inde
pendence Township. 

*** 
The Scot Cohe.e Memorial Scholarship has been 

awarded to Robert Newblatt and Richard Schaffer. 
Robert is the son of Steward and Flora Newblatt of 

Clarkston. He is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon Frater
nity at Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant, 
majoring in political science. He is a 1985 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. . 

Richard is a CMU student from Plymouth and a 
1986 graduate of Grand Blanc High School. 

*** 
Following is a list of Clarkston- and Davisburg-area 

students who are, featured in the 24th annual edition of 
"Who's. Who Among.American High School Students" 

They are: Kim M. Anderson, Suzanne E. Bau
mann, Melissa A. Fletcher, Derek A. Hackbardt, Josh 
M. Hamman, Gregory A. Heaton, Jim C. Jenkinson, 
Alissa King, Kelly Anne Kostrzewa, Erin C. Mulloy, 
Tracey J. Ortwine, Dana M. Pedlaw, Emily Plec, 
Victoria Quinton and Michael J. Stoutenburg. 

More students are: Brian Alessi, Caroline E. Alli
son, Melissa Crites, Camille A. D' Anna, AmyL. Davis, 
Michelle-. V. Davis, Louisa Jacnichen, Colleen M. 
Kennedy;Chad D. KesslH, Christi F. Oppmann, Marc 
S. Richardson, Ronald I.. ~adler, Amy Schmaltz, Jaeob 
.J\1. Sliapp, Alex L. SL .. .i, t ra,·~·y R Waannnt:n <lllfl 
Daniel G. White. 

· ~:0er~if,l~ttfk· , .• ,., 

StafF Sgt. Jim Van Antwerp, regularly based at 
Fort Bragg. N.C •• has bee,n posted to Saudi Arabia. 

A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School. he is the 
son of Judy Van Antwetp. formerly of Clarkston. . 

H anyone would like to write to Vail Antwe.rp; .· .. · • , .. · 
foUowingis his address: SlaffSgt Jim VanAntwerp~37~...,.~~' 
74-4020. 82nd ~irbor:ne Co., Att: 118 MP Co. (ABN), 
503rd MP BN, A.P.O. ~ewY:ork;p9657. . . ; .. · 

John M. Robenault of Ellis Road, Clarkston, was 
named to the dean • s list at LakeS uperior State University, 
Sault Ste. Marie. Robenault is a senior at the university 
majoring in criminal justice and natural resources. 

*** 

Vicki WHson, a Clarkston High School graduale, 
was named to the dean's list with five A's for the fall 
semester at Ferris State University, Big Rapids. 

*** 

Andrew Tiensivu of Ortonville Road, Independ
ence Township, recently was awarded an Easter Michi
gan University, Ypsilanti, Regents Scholarship. 

She wasoneof58 high school students ~receive the 
honor, whicJ:t is afour-year, $6,800 award. · 

Lori Goodell of 
Brentwood, 
Tenn.,· was 
awarded a full
ride scholarship 
from Rotary 
C I· u- b 

i '·lr•ta,rn!!:ati,~·r' ,·!!I tO· 
study for two 
years IR Japan. 
She was one of 
four in the nation 
to receive the 

. .. . . . hon,or.JoJapan, 

·t .... / :.;:,_~.; ":;· • .. :_ .~t~ . . J~('(.~ -'-OV•'n<vp "-''.H.) fJlHOng 

;t ~t~l · ... :_ ... ~ .. ~~_ .... :.1:..:.rU~\~.·.6;18rti~~~pat~~-~. 

.jem1·,jrr . .;ry\~~fi:~ii;;, ·.· • . , .-.. ·" :,.n,,., f.,t (; :··av<·~. Lis:• 
•, He.!1rock, Cuefl:~ '' ; .... ,;t;;:~·g•-r ~-~.1lt f~.-i\1~i\"·' 
, , <lfj;u·Cannk1!i:ll1Vl~i:. · 

,., ' ' • !:· ·;· Jj\ . 

~fi,~ studies Japanese, language and cult~~re 
~.~ the Jntern(-)tion!:!l Chr!~~ian Un; ,e,~ rsilr, 
'c.k::.·r~. J~P:for~~ ~'r..u~ehrin;t too t\on.or, ~~he was 

. ';\ ~~;("1: - :n~ ;;:. Sz~u;n :~cr~.,in Brentwood, 
· ~ · '"~. ..'':. ~ :::~· gr.a\iuB:;;;;; c£ C~ar~{ston Nigh 

St::t»u;)l, ':>iH.7 rs ~he ch:;;ughter of Harry !lind 
Carro! Goodeii o~· SP,ringft~ld Township. She 
holds a mechcm&ca! engineering degree from 

~s ~.:.~•cr•: :aile.; ,"ltl o;·,,·malion runners \vhcn Adriau 
· ···,,,,~a·• ·h'J"'·nrl ~-,, 1990-91 Phonorama in November. ...... -·~•~vo ......... ·~ .. ~lt..4- ~ .. , .. ~ 

Mallet, .a junior m~joring in sociology-li 'Jmanities, 
is a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School and is the 
daughter of Charles Mallett of Perry Lake Road. · _-

.., ~. ··' • l 

' t: ~ I' . ' •.• 

' ··~ 

D::.rren .;.,r, 'Master of Mustang, lndependence 
Township, is one of 136 students to receive a $1,000 
scholarship--'- the 1991 Recognition ofExcellenceAward. 

·-from Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti. 
· G.M.I. and a bachelor's and master'~ degree 
from .the Universlty of Virginia. . . .. 



' ,_· .•. :.'' ·1 • •. ·' .. :. • ,·. • •..• , 

Fridily, o~.~2? :"saUY:J{bi~~ ~:c~Itiiw•e Bursen" 
performa!'.~~'·Cu~~iqg ~eq~r· ~~.i.~!: Daniel·Catholic _ 
Cb.urch; ~Y·~•;,:$~.¥9~~,)~1~~~-~'~s,;;~ S~lli.otstlJ1d . 
children, {reeforcJUI<ken.S;anJiunder; ucke~available at 
Tickeunasterlocaii~ils;·'I'he:~ookr.i~ce in'L.3k~bpon, at 
.the door or by phone (645~);..,,sponsofe4. by· the 
Possum Comer TJ:4difi.~;Mysic A8socialion;7010 Valley 
Park, ctarksron:'(62S:l227Y · . 

Monda):· t._rough Frid~y,' tbrQugh April. 26 • 
Walkingin:Sasbabaw ;JU~Qr,High·.$ch!x>I an.4 Clarkston 
High Sch001; 4:3o-8:30:p;pt~; ·schcx)l'buildings clOSed 
during ChriStmas and Easter v~ons. (625~02) 

. . 

Wednesday, Jan. l • Preschool storytime at the 
Jtl.d·~~J'ow_nship Li~~JO a.m. an4 lJ a.m.; 
flee: filin; "Frog and Triad Tog~IJter''; stori~, J)llppets, 
fl3nqelboardactivities,gainCisand·songs; fo1'3- ro·s·-year
olds; 6495 Clarkston Road, Independence ToWnship. 

. (625·22~2) ., 

· ·1blli'Sday,Jan.3-"Sbniors0utdo0rs"atlndepend• 
ene¢ 0.~ C~~ 't.,t; wann-.~p ~xer,cises;. ~.-safety· 
infonn;Uion.ski~ur{weathet.~Uirig)rretreshments; : 
10 a.m. to noon; $1'fee'plus snrentalifn~~rve· 

advatitce: · $3- vehicle entry fee; on 
ROiid~~·:.JtZ miles:nottl· h oJfi-1'5, near.CiarJCston. 

We~n~sdays.-CiarkStonArea Optimist Club mee_t~ 
ingat Spring Lake Counlry Club; 7:30"8:30 a.m~i service 
club for men and women. with theme of "Friend of 
Youth"; 6060 Maybee Rd., Independe11ce Township. 
(625-5000) 

W~dnesday, Jan. 9 - Preschool storytime at the 
Independen_ce Township l..ibrary; 10. a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
free; film, ''In the Night Kitchen"; stories, puppets, flan
nel board activities, g8m:es an.,d songs; for 3- to 5-year
olds; 6495 Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 
(625-:-2212) 

Wednesday, Jan~ 9 • Monthly support gn)up meet
ing forwo~en with·breast.eancer at The Breast C~ter of 
North· Oakland Radiology; 7:30 p.m.; 5825 Ortonville 
Road, Suite 2()4, Independence·Township. (625-7750) 

Saturdays, ~an. 12,.19 and 26, and Feb.l. and 9 • 
Ski clini~s (w~ther permitting) at Independence Oaks 
County~ 9:36-U a.m. or 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 90-
minut.e ski·lessons followed by a half-day of open skiing; 
$6 per session, $.!2 if.ski rental is 'equired; registration 
required one week prior to. class; sponsored by the Ob

. server and Eccentr,ic ~ewSJYclpers; $4 vehicle entry fee; on 
SashabawRoad;!2 t/2 miles north.()(J-75, lp~pendence 
Township. (625-0877) ·. ·· · 

Saturday; ·Jan. 19 - "Snowshoo Tracks" at lode-

Wednesday, Jan.l3 ';,.Stte~ Recluc~on Workshop 
at the Consortiwn for: Human Development;. identify 
stress<>rs in your lifeandleam techniques for dealing with 
them;7 p.m.;Jee is $20;pre-regi$trationrequirec:l:·a(~645 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. (625-9(;00) 

Monday, Feb. IS. Improve your odds in.competi-, 
tive sports- "ThePsychologyofWiJtning,"l,lWOrkshop at 
the Consortium for Hum~ Develdpment;learn.to set 
long- and short-term ·training ~d competitiv~ goals; 
apply the power of positive thinking to your athletic 
. activities and leltfll the techriiques for progr~sive relaxa
tion; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.; fee is $20; pre-registration re<Wired; 
at 5645 Sashabaw Rood, Independence Township. (625-
9E(M)) , 

Saturday, March 16 • Clarkston Area Optimist 
Dinner Dance at the Deer Lake Racquet Club; St. Pat_. 
rick's Day theme; dl~er, auction, dancing; call for ticket 
information; White Lake Road, Ing,pndence Township. 
(Jim, 625-2627) . 

Saturday and Sunday, June 1 and l • .. ""'..,...."'>&C 
Home Tour IX in Clarkston; homes,times, ticket prices 
be announced: chairperson: Ellie Miller. (625-3330) 

Friday, July 19 • Fourth Annual Golf 
Spring~~byCIIJb; sponsored by theN~ 

. SCAMPF!J,p«Q."~'Go,w.;:.une and cost to be:!lDilQWJI~ 
chairpeople: Jerry Savoie and Terry Thomas; Indejje:n! 
ence Township. (625-3330) . 

AND THEIR WORSH-IP HOURS 
. HIUI'-Jr,l P,lll. . 
Sunday a.m., t t a.m., 7 p.m. 
ST •. TRIMJY WTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Suhabaw Rd., Clarkllton 825-4644 
Sunday School Time 11:45 
Wollhfp s.vJc. 831 a.m. & 1 t a.m. 
Monday 7:311 p.m. 
Nu~tta.m. 
Conmunlon • bolh HfVIcn · 
.the t.lt MCI3rd Swidaya 

Rw.MicMIIKIIfehn; P..ror 
Rlchanl~. 
DINctor oiChriii!M Eclui:lllon 

IIAIIIIONT COIMIMTY CHURCH 
eaw.w-.. 
Pcnlc, Ml480115 
332-7238 
~ .1118v lluchhalz 
A11oc. PMIOr: Rab11t t.8D1ne 
s.mc.: •a.m. Sunday Sc:llool 
ttm a.m. WcnNp 8tlvlcl 
I:GOp.m. EwM!a:a.Mca 
Welfllllilllf ..... ;;-7:oD•u" • 32110 llllclluni,'.flaldlc ...... 
ST. AIIIIIEW .EPIICOI'AL CHURCH 
11301 Hllclllrr Rd.. 0,.,. Plllna 
lheRw. Chrllllelg 
Wodhfps.m.. 
I a.m. ItO a.m. 
CCMMI'IY , .. _..,.. ___ _ 



ValentfueJ. McNcimara 
I,Jmihe~· YaJenQile,J •. McN!Unarar~;J; of Cl~ton · 

diedJ)ec .. 20~;.1.99().-He:wasaanembefo(theColoriibiere 
C~n£e.-'ag~,;WIJ.s .a reiUeci refectorian: With· the'Catholic 
Ch..tcll8Jlc:I:Jite~.~ietY,·,ofJ:esus.~·· · : .· . · · · 

· Thefug~~_.was Dec;: .. 22at.dreColombiereCenter . 
Cbapel, Springfield. Township, with. the Rev. Roben 
D'·4rtticQ.offiei8tiirg, B~al was .at the Col.ombiere Cen-
ter Cem~~W· · ... . . . . · . 

· AmUJgements. were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home.~Ciarkston. 

'/i 

~~ E.WftipJ?le . 
· · On81ee s~·Whipple, 86, ofi¢'W1cston died Dec. 19~ 

1990, She, was· aretired 8eCret,ary-'s~tisticiaq'for Oakland County: · · · · · 

Mrs .. Whipple was preCeded in death by ber .hus~ 
band Edward'D. WIJip· ··p··u~~· · · · : · . · . · ~ .. · · 

f _ .. '· -· ,_ , ·_, - I :-: ' - , .- ' - . _._-.! --. ' 

. . She ls sueyi'ved'by~ven nieces and four. riepli¢ws. 
"' The funeral wa:si>ec. 2laflhe'Ee~is· E: Wirit ana 

son: 1RUST100FuneraJ:llome~;CI3rkstonfwiththe R:ev. 
Doli" l8s R TrebilcoCk officiallii .'Burialti ai' Lakeview g.· .. ·. ; ' .. ' g.... ,. . . . 
Cemetety,Indej)endence T'ownShip; ·· · · · ·. 

• :' ' • - •• • • ~ "':' .... ·- ·• -•. '--·.' ,._ <>:-" ' 

··' ~.-<g' . "''' 



1 pound · · . -··· pea8 · · 
Hot water (heatiri microwave, don't take from hot water 
tap) . . . . . . '-
21/2 cups hotwater ' . -• 
4 OUJ.lCes salt ~k,.(:ui'intO til-inch Cubes . 
l/2·cnp chopped onion 
1 small _cl~ve.garlic, minced 
l/4Jteass:IOOJI salt . 

7'!'): - -.-

bo_i.s: · 
ptuntilwal.er 

miJ~ute:sJ(IDg(~r~ Let stand 1 
hour. 

·· ... • 3~-I;>rcun pea8, A,dd 2 ·vz cups ·hot wa~r. the .salt 
pork, onion; garlic•:salt~ cayenne alid bay I~; cover. 

4. Mi.¢~owave at HIGHS minutes. Reduce to 50 
percent (MEDI{.JM); COC)k ll/2 -~ l 3/4 hQurs or until 

·peas ~.ten,~er,s~g.every,20 to 30 minutes during 
coolcmg. Remoye bayJ¢8£. · · . · : . 
• . · · Tip forthieker;p~:· Afaer·hatfthe cooking time, 
. remove 1/2 cup of~; mash. Return tO casserole and 

. continue C9()kjng. · 
Advanced preparation: prepare the day before and 

refrigerate. To reheat; microwave at HIGH 20 to 30 
minutes or llniil bot, ~lining two Qr three times during 
cooking.Pret»ared or reheated~ can stand up to 1 hour, 
covered, before serving. 
LEMON .. BU'ITERED BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
ServesltJ· · 
2 pac)qlges frozen Blussels ·sprouts 
l/4 cup water · 
1/4-cup butter or margarine 

· 1 table8J)OC1n grated lemon peel 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1/4 teaspoon salt {optional) 

. Dash pepper . · 
1. li1 a 2 1/1.- 'to 3-quart microwavable casserole, 

~ . 

fork · 
covered. . . . . . . . 

3. Place butter in~ small dish~_Microwaveathigh 30. 
to 45 seconds. 9r until melted. Stir In lemori peel, lemon ~ 
juice; salt and pepper. · . . . . 

4. Drain Brus~ls sprouts. Add lemon butter, tossing ~ 
IOCOat.. . . ~ 

. GLAZED HAM . ~ 
Cook a p~ked boneless ham in the_microwave 10 

set the glaze, or us~L~Y of.the spiral-cut'hams·on the 
m_arket lQday.and h~t according 10 package directions. 

. 1/2 Cup packed brown !!Ugar . 
2 tablespoOns prepared niustard 
5~pound fully cooked boneless ham 

1. In a ~mall bowl,• mix brown sugar and mustai'd. 
Score ham fat in diamonds, cutting only 1/4 inch deep. 

· 2. Place·ham.scored side up in 8- by 8-inch baking 
dish; Spread glaze over ham. 

· 3. Microwave at HIGH 10 to 15 minutes or until 
glaze is set, basting twice. Serve hot or cold sliced ham 
with whole grain or rolls and condiments. 

Home-economislBetty Wagner resides in Independ
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-television 
shows airs on Independence-Clarkston Clumnel65 . 

. Oxfprd Lumb~r t60.pal'iY' 
· 2. LOCATION·:TO.:·.SERVE .Y,O.U- · 

.. . :O'!fqt~:~l~~a·E~:-~Q;.· .· · ~~~RAMQ9~: .. ~:Ult.4>1NG .. GENTER _ 
. 43-.. E.:.-.B~~~IC.K-OXFORD 910 ORTONVILlE RD.-ORTONVILLE 

... ;.~ 

. (~13)6~8;2541 (313) 627-3600 ' .. ,, .... :• .'[:. ·et f· ." -.: .. ·.·.' 
•. · .•. · . ·i···.·~n,~· r /-(,~. ' 0· ,:· ¥-.. · ··.·e·'" ··•·· .. · itr··· r &'!, • , , .,. .. :-~~-- . -~·;,.,~ ~.:.. . 

' • . • ~ ~ tt~ . 
;':' 

: F,lat Latex 

sate 
.$1· 4' 99 . . .· . . _gal. 

8~-Series 

Lo~Lustre 
. Latex 

· . __ r:i_ -.... · __ ·_ . . Sate tl!!ri!J ~,;;ttc.;., .... ii 1 •• dfh ... $1 7'' 
lt!'!td!p·t·d. 1" _ _. ..-. . · . __ .. . gal. 
-~~~ - ss~s.er~es 

. . .. ~ - ~-. -· . -~: ---~-:-:·· -

Satlnhlde· Latex 
Lo-Lustre Enamel 

Rooliiii lei ICied for ki!d1ens in1 
bathroOms. Creates a durable. 

easy-dean fr1lsho • 

· Qak .5 pc. Bath· S.et 

. 4J'-.•. • :'':• _:-~ ._ ... ' :i·'·-~-1 

.... ' 5....... ' i ~~- ,\ :~.·· 
' . .. ~- '. '·. ·-_.. ~_~:~;,,;-' ~.._-. 

.. - t,. -· .. - .. , -~- ,;· r . 
. . . 



- is 
\<ind~rga(ten 
·.COP. 

t:OO • 3:10 
5:20 • 7:30 • 9:30 

~a, 

tittle Lody 
1:00 •3:05 

5:10. 7:t7 • 9:15 
lnclutlingNewYear's Eve-& New Year~ o~y· 

Oxford Twin Cinema 
& Video Rent-All 

Obesity Rehabilitation 
Cookingham . Clinic of Nutrition & . J!eventiltive . J 

. Medtcme, P.C. 
Gail A. Cookingham, B.S., M.D. 

Nutrition, Internal Medicine 
Announces the opening of their New Weight 

Control Facility with Exercise Unit 
at Independence_ Pointe 

7210 Ortonville ·Road, Suite 200-204 
Clarkston, Michigan 

1-800 ... 96~·67 51 
· , ·~.6~Dc~il9,UO~~-.,·· 
Call· for free consultation 

WHO TO- CA.LL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over· 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising message 
on this page. \ · 

625-3370 
AnQRNEY mJj~Q~.R. 

r·· I ·. NEW HOMES 
,r..I·:-~~ t or.a J. l ALL PHASES OF 
~ ·,. ·~newblatl · ·MO!)ERNIZAT_I_ON 

· '313)825-6778 Des.gn Build Service 
~nuyllllaw : -~ 'BUILDING 

21 South Main St. ~ ffs:l~~ 
Clarkston, MI 48018 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
AllApp~ces 

Repaired 
$8.00 service charge 
All Makes &·Models 
12 yrs. experience 

858-5983. 

-4-= 
PEEK BII.()ORS. INC 

Cu~to.m Homes 
Remodeling 

Desi~n. Construction 
Consulting 

20 Jr5, l!lflt'rlenc:e 
625-1367' 

This 

Reserved 

For-You . -~ . 

CARPENTRY 

i~ 
~iil.''.Jl!©'iill!.lli'll OllCM' 

LANDSCAPING DIVISION BUILDING DIVISION 
·Design s.mce · Qanodllilg 

. ·lnstalallon ·Gnges 
• Sod.QIM!Ing , DECKS : Relalner Wals 
693-4218 Ucensed lkllderf 627-6772 

This 

Space 

Reserved 

For You 

573~ Willlal11s Lk. Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

ELECTRICAL 
LONDEA 

ELECTRIC 
Ucensed Contractor 

FREE Estimates 
Fast Service 

25 Yeatf> experience 
628-0862 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

FUNERAL HOMES 
(jqgette 

_ .!fwreral:Jfome 
i55N.Main 
Clalkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates_ 674-2061 

GOLF .-.-- ..... ----:--, 
I Tee ~~gr~ I 
I I ime saoo I· 
I , Golf factory grip I 

T 1' w 1' I W/CXIUpon 

I 623-6630 ~0:~1 
L~.---.....o- .......... .J 

HANDY. 
OMINISCIENT 
HANDYMAN 

REC .. ROOMS', PAlNllNG, wiNDOWS 
GENERAL CARPI:NTRY . 

ELECTRICAL, PWMBING, HEAliNG 

625-2929 ROBIN ,. 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 112 Miles Ncrth of 1-75 

ClarkSton, MI. 48.."-'46 
625•2601 or 

235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
IIUTl'ENLOCBERS 

KERNS···· 
NORVELL, INC. 

Insurance & Bonds 

Ouer 70 Years of 
Insura.nce Excellence 

in the Clarkston 
Community 

681-2100 



-.- -· . ' ·;.. : . .... " ~ 

Does, spmeriite :d:n-your team' 
score Io1:s of goals or pll'e U,p aces? We'd 

1 .l~.!!Qds.Jto:w, at 'Ole-Clarkston .News. 625•3370 

Don't miss this oozy . , 3 B.R., att. 
gar., arid fenced yard, custom draperie's included. 
$89,900. (C~5448~H) 

CLAHtS:t()~,. 
REALESTATESERVJCES,IJilc. :-· 3 ... 

F~r $4.17 a ·week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising mesSage 
on. this page. · 

This 

Space 

Reserved 

For You 

625-3370 
Clarkston 

Everg,..n Nursery 
• Quality Nursery Stock 
• Topsoil • &ind · Gravel 

·WoodCI'!lps 
·Shredded, Bark 

625-9338 

.··· ~~~~r ~i Voorheis Lake ... all-spa¢; lake 

12-6 Satu:rday & Sunday 
Weekdays by Appointment 

· ·· cess living at its vecy best! Exhilarating 
·ranch condominiwns abound with dazzling .details 
and sophisticated tOuches from $131,900. Built by · 
The Brody Group, a third generation, award winning 
builder. Conveniently located 2 miles north ofiJ75 on 
J.oslynRoad, immediately no~ of Waldon Roa~. 391·2221 or 335-8900 

'PAINTING 
T.C.P. CO. 
· 'Painting 

Interior & Exterior 
FREE ES11MATES 

625-3686 

PHARMACY 
WONJ),ER 

.. DRVGS 
. 5789 OltonVllle Rd. 

.-----···---------. 
MASTER- PLUMBER 

JAMES REAM 
627-3211 

New construC!lon. repair, remodeDng 
water softener lnstaltatlon 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FOUR !EASONS 
For AD Your Plurriblng Needs 

Septic & Drain Field 
· Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Services 
625-5422 

Ucensed Master Plumber 

RICWS REPAIRS 
UNLIMITED 

Installation and repair of: 
Cooling, heating, plUmbing, • 

electrical, refrigeration 
6254134 

C~kston 
625-.5271 
~------~-' ~. -------------~ 

'THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FORYOUI 

PROPERTY 
MA~AGEMENT 

F & M Property 
Man~gement 

Let us rent and 
manage your property 

625-9205 
.:t :. -

f:IOOF.ING . . 

CLEANED 
Excavating · Land Clearing 

Bulldozing · Trucking 
693-2242 
673-0827 

JIDAS-TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC. 
Residential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

. Emergency Service 

Serving OaklanCI and 
Lapeer CounUea · 

Year round service • 
·Michlgan·Ucense 
Number 63-0.08-1 

Call623-0100 
or 

391..0330 
for Oakland County 

Call 667-3795 
for ~peer Co~nty 

Developlld by 

··oot~· 
lt-EEfOJIIGU.P 

ADAMS 

TREE MOVING 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

Quality Tree Moving 
Evergreen & Shade Trees 
44" Vermeer Tree Spade 

625-9336 

.1 DAWSON TRtaE C.AF.IE I 
·Trlrnmlng ·Removal· 
·Transplanting ·Lot Cleaning 

·Stump Grinding 
Fully Insured FREE Estimates 

373-5264 
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SAVE YOUR US FAMILY FOODS RECEIPTS 
• .---~·- : -'J ~-~-~,:"·- .• ~·::,._~·'"'1 - ·"·.t,-. . . • ~-·. ~- ·· ... , . _,._,;,..,: ··.-•-, .. :-. . •.,_;.: · 'P'. l'i_•,r., ,:;",~-'~ 

. 1% CONTRIBUTION TO ALLNON~PROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

ALL MIXERS · · •• 

CANADA DRY 1LITER,PLUSDEPOSIT ••••••••••. 77e · 
FRISKIES BUFFEr ASST. VARIETIES. 3. IS 1 

T FOOD 6 oz........................................ 1· 'T 

AMERICAN SPAGHml &' . 2 IS 
1 

OO' 
SPAGHml-0 S 14.7-15 oz.......... I 'T . 

SNUG$JLE·. _ $
229 FABRIC SOFJENER64oz.aorrLE.. ~~~~~ .. -., 

CREAM~E .~LBO, LO~~· THIN $ 
SPAGHml32 oz. .•.•...... ;................................ 1 

.. 
SUNLIG~ L~QUID -. > K,ING SIZE. _·. -, ·. . · $1· 00 DISH DETERGENT 32 oz..................... · · 

. SPAR!~~'·· .. · ... •. .. $1·· . 19. PAf'ER··· PLATES 9 tNCH/50 CT •• ~................ . . .. 
~- ~-. .. . . . 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

NEW YOlK 
STRI.P STEAK 
·$4, 59 

LB. 

0,o OLD ORCHARD 
• APPLE OR 

GRAPE JUICE 

· &se 120Z. 

TREESWEET 
FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

88-e 
. . 12 oz. 



PRIDE 
GRADE A 

PICK 0 CHICK 

9¢ LB. 

•rrr .......................................... $2 89 LB. 

_ HALF $429 
..........••....................... 

$169 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB. 

$109 
KS ............................... , LB. 

Ll.:.~~.:.~~-~~~-~~ ...... $289 
PKG. 

VAR:::.s ........................ $229 LB. 

JAYS. 

BIG J BAG 
ATO CHIPS 

$169 
: - 151/2 oz. 

COUNTRY FRESH 

2% MILK 

188 
GAL. 

BAKERY 

The Clarksion (Mich.) New; Wed., Dec. 26. -1990 35 

-~~~ 
OPEN SUNDAY 

9- a.m. to 6 p.m_._ ~- _____ _ 

BANQUET 

POT PIES 
4 VARIETIES 

3fS1 
COUNTRY' FRESH 

ICE 

7 OZ. gge 8 LB. 

PARKAV 

MAGAR IN-~ 
QUARTERS 1 LB • 

2fS1 

OVEN FRESH 89 
ROMANO ITALIAN - · c 

FRESH CALIFORNIA sge: 
BROCCOLI BUNCH 

BREAD l&oz. 

MACKINAW M_ILLING 
H_ONEV AND BRAN 

BREAD 20 OZ; -



FOR AN .ADDITIONAL $2.00 
Your Classified Ad ·Will· Appear 

In . The· Auburn "Hil.ls" Argus 
Wtth 9,300 Extra Circulation 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
SOFA, 5 piece sectional •. Ught 
brown, VGC. $300. 625-1898. 
IIICX20-2 · 

ELECTR0NIC DRUM SET, 4 
pieces. Excellent condition. On 
stands. $300 or best offer. 
628·7566. II!LX4s-ttdh 

02Q.APPLIANCES 
QUEENSIZE WATERBED 
complete with side pads. 6 
months old. $250. 628-5382 WASHER & DRYER: White, 
I!ILX51-2 · good condition, $225. 625-0044 

reave message. mcx~-2 . 
SI~GLE .BED: Frame,· box 

105 Rae. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles · 

& Negetables 003 Services 
Garage Sales 1060 Trade· 
Generai · . 030 Trucks & Vans 
Greetings , 002 Wanted 
Help· Wanted . 085 Work Wanted . 

Phone 625-3370 - '628-4801 - 69-3-8331 
.-------~~------------

CONDITIONS 
All a~~ertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate caid or advertising contract 
copies of which are available from the Ad· Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd;, Oxford~ Ml48371 (628-4801) The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 !"J. · Broact.Yay, ·Lake Orion, Ml 4S362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
48346'. (625-337~). This newspaper reserves tile right not to 
a~pt ~n advertiser's order. Ourad takers have no authority to 
b1nd ~IS newspaper and only publication of ati ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

03Q.GENERAL 

198?CASE 446 TRACTOR: 48" 
cutt1ng deck, snow· blower 
grass ~Cher, trailer, chains: 
16HP Onans engine; $3,300. 
391-2997. IIILX52-2 

AIRLINE TICKET from Detroitto 
LA. January8. $100.693-2173 
!!!LX52-2 . . 

CRIBS, . STROLLERS, car 
seats, large chil~ns table & 
chairs, clothing up to 6x, mater
nity and. misc. Ba~y Biz Resale 
Network, 634-76~. IIII:X52~2 

Regular classified ads Manday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication .. Semi- -
display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by such 
an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed ~aturday 

spnngs aild mattress. Good CHES,T. f3RE~>?.§Ri ·~E'ARS 
condition. $50. 637-0441. largest like new: MUst sell 
IIICX20-2· . immedately. U~ 6 months.' · ii'AiWA~iXiirui\i 

$550 new, will $8Crifice $200 

ONE 52" JOHN DEERE walk 
behind commercial mower. 
$1,850 or best. 620:-0271. 
IIILX52-2 

obo. 525 KimberlY; APt '302; 
Lake Orion, befiincfPen'Y Drugs. 
7-9pm .. 111RX51•2 

ELECTRIC RANGE, BROWN. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$150. Call 566-1175 after 6pm. 
IIILX52-2 ' 

015-ANTIQUES 'D' 
~=~====== GAS, WHITE Kelvinator dryer, 
;;;; . $1QO; Playpen, $10. 625-1032. 

· IIICX20-2 . 
AN ANTIQUE 
CHRISTMAS 

WONDERLAND 

•Quality antique/collectible 
merchandise for all your 

gift giving needs 
•Gift Certificates 

•Gift Registry 
•Door prize drawings each 

weekend this· month. 
Be sure to regi~ter 

when you VISit 
Shop 10-5 daily 

(closed Mondays) at: 

The Great Mict.Yestem 
Antique Emporium 
5233 Dixie l:fWY 

Waterford 
CX18-4c 

ANTIQUES: ORNATE Natural 
wicker I'C)Ckef, ·circa 1890; 5 
walnut can,ed dining .. room 
chairs, cirea 1870; Oal( rimmed 
claWfoot tin tub. Call after Spm. 
667-2184. JIILX51-2 

01:8--MUSICAL. ·. 
. INSTRUMENTS 

025-FIRE WOOD 
ONE YEAR SEASONEO.OAK, 
$60 face cord. Delivery is free. 
664.-3413, 664-9714.111LX52-1 

MIXED FIREWOOD FOR sale. 
$50 per face cord. 628-1977. 
IIILX49-4* . 
SEASONED MIXED Hard
wood. 100% Mon~ Back Guar
antee. 2 cord minimum. $55.00 
per cord. 634-2500. IIICX21-4 

2 
printer, color monitor, joy sticks 
and loads of software. $800. 
391-3449. IJICX20-2 

ATIENTION 
GRADUATES 

Have you ordered your gradua
tion announcements yet? We 
have a full line ·of Aimounce
ments, Name Cards, Napkins, 
Open House ·Cards, and other 
supplies. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

.693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 
10o/o OFF TO ALL 4-Her's. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849. I!ILXS.tfc 
1974 ARTICAT SNOW Mobile . 
with trailer· and lawn tractor; 
625-0333 • .IIICX21-2 

HAY FOR SALE. 1st & 2nd 
cutting. Will deliver. 688-2673, 
evenings. IIILX47-4 
NANCY DREW COLLECTION, 
kids books. 131$25. Perfect gift 
idea. 628-1320, IIILX51-2 
PISTONS TICKETS: 4 tickets 
per game, 5 games. 628-2935. 
IIILX51-2 · 
QUAD CHROME COLOR moni
tor and Tecmar graphic master . 
adaptor, or IBM PC compatible. 
$225 obo .. 628-3103. IIILX51-2 
RELIGIOUS ROSARY BEADS, 
solid· lookinq, lonq chain of 
beags; Askmg pr1ce $5.00. 
62S:2619. IIILX51-2 
SEGA GENESIS With· extra 
paddle, Jess than 1 year old. 
Perfect. condition. $150 or best 
391-3975. IIICX20~2* 

SNOWBLOWER: 5HP, 2 stage, 
electric start. $550. 625-1202. 
IIICX20-2 

The 1 TO CALLI 

Colt Security 
For Your Complete Needs: 

•Free Survey 
•Perimeter Protection 
•Personal Protection 

•24hr l\llonitoring 
•Licensed 

•Burglary •Panic •Fire · 
•Medical Alert 

•Central Air Vac's 
•MUsic/Intercoms 

TRAILERS/NEW: Utility, snow
mobile, enclosed. Parts and 
accessories for all types of trail
ers. Dyers Trailer Sales, 
852-6444. IIILX52-4 

TREES 
628-7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 

AUST'RIAN PINE 
RED MAPLE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE 

LINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

Need That Perfect Glf.t? 
Ogallala Down COmforte.rs. 
Nothing warms you up like 
Ogallala ·Down I· Natural 
milkweed floss ·and . down. 
Cozy warm. ''so~$31 0; Ogal
lala, ~ebraska, .1-800:- 658-
4370. ' 
Texas Refinery Corp. N11da 
Uature Person. Training and 
Benefits available. Regard· 
less of experience, write ~.E. 
Pate Box 711 Ft. Worth; TX 

. 76101. 
MORAN TREE A Guarant11d. Auto· Loanl 

FARM No one refused! No credit, 
10410 Dartmouth bad credit OKI $5 per call1· 

Clarkston, Ml 900·420-4CAR 
RX47-6 All Hom-.ownersl $Speedy 

-:-AD::U:-::L-::T:-:-:V::-:H=s-=TA":":P::E::S~6/~$5=o·-:-u~ Cash$ Any purpo.$e~. low 
· ' · · · P rates, credit correct-.d, EZ 

~~-~~i9. ~~Y~~~~~~- <
3
-
13

> dept cons91idatioo~ Express 
TW0-10 GALLON HEX a~ar- Mortgag(f, mQOE!}tfrom:your 
iums.Oaksta'nt(ciomplete;$§0; home fastl Caii;361J·CASH, 
4 gallon' aq~arium, .$20, ask for Dept,.So •. Outside 
complete. 69S.:0961; IIILX52-2 (313) Call 1•800·LOAN:1:;!3. 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish- Call Your Oat'- ~,,fAeet s.ome• 
ing_ supplies.. Country Qolor' one. special nowl For dat.lng, 
Pa1nta. ndWallpape. r. 693·2120. rdmanca. a.nd lust plain fun, 
IIILX-22-tf · dial 1-900-:737-'4444; .Only 

~~~~Y~ rW~~f~f'fa,l}~~c!.~-.U:g~~mln.~~if~s~yles •. · 
Lake Onon Review, 30 ·North Wolff TanninS~· B.a.c:l• Com-
Broadway, Lake Orion. m~m;:liiil·~~m~ unjls, from 
IIIRX14-tf · $t99,oo; [,amps·lotiOns·Ac-. 
WHEAT STRAW; Large bales. Mon,~ly paymenJs 
$1 .25 .. Hickmott Farms. ~.0~, C~ll today 
628-2·951 or 628-7256. Ca~a.log. 1-80()-
IIILX41.-tfc . . 



Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, · 
Penny Stretcher, Ad:Vertiser, The Oxford Leader 
and The Lake Orion Review. Over.36,40"0 homes. 
received one of these papers eact) week. Oeliv- f 
ered by .mail and· nevv~stand. . . . . . l 

5 PAPERS"'2 WE'EKS • --$6.00 
. 10 WC:HDS (~5¢ E:ACH ADD,TIONAL WORD) . 

• (Commercial_ Accounts $S.Oqa week) · . 

Money~Back Guarantee· 
1. If you run you~ ad for 2 issues in The. Cl!l"kston News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Veniser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 we.ek of the sllirt date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. · 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or · 
bring to us.. · · 

w_e ~II refund your purchl!se price (less $1 for postage andbilling costs) 
Within 7 days after receipt of your application. - . 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since • 
we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a· deal. 

up a refund application· at The Clarkston News, The 
vxloro.Leslaer.or The.·Lake Orion Review or you may wr1te fqr.one. 

The guarantee applies· to ·individual· .(non
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 

"ldll,<IOILtl . . I 

Jr,.-easy~~to ·--put -
ari''·'ad, in ,-our · 
5 :papers·-
1. You can phone us 625'-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 :;,·, .,,,,,;. '~'~""""" · 
ad takers · wiU asSist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The Clf!!kston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer !?d., 
Oxford or Tne Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, ~e Orion. 

3. You ~n fiU out the ptiJfK!II in this lssl!fJ and mail it to _The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Cllitkston; Ml48346 or The- Oxford Leade~, t$66 S. 
Lapefir Rd., Oxford. Ml 48371 and we wljl biU you._ 

------~--~-----------, Please publish my want ad 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

. AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 
will still be charged tor the minimum . 

( ) \podight my .ad with a Ringy Dingy 
· . · for $1 extra 

Enclosed is •· . · • . • (Cash,. check or money order) 
~., . . . 

) Please bill me according to the above. rates 

~ f' 
----~~.~. ------------------------------1! 

I 

----~--------~---------------:. 
It --~--~~~------------------~ 

discounts. 
residential. · Free 
Your home or office. n,.,.,.,,,t;v,. 
Window Designs, 
625-2130 IIILX-3~TF 
DLRC MEMBERSHIP: $100-
$150, savings of $100-.$150. 
620-9191~ · IIICX20-2* 
DO-IT-YOURSELF .Brand new 
gas furnaces. $375.; 2 ton, AIC. 

· $700. asa;-7?30. IIILX46-12 
DP AIRGOMETER. Exercise 
bike. Used once. $200 or best. 
693-1844. 'IIIRXS1~2 
ENGERSAW . CASE rototiller. 
627-3687: II!CX20-2* . 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion RevieW, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Ad, 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main,. Clarkston. 
Single rolls- $6.00, double ·rolls 
$9;50 assorte'd colors 
IIIRX22-tfdh 

HEAVY DUTY WISCONSIN 
Engine Screw log splitter. Like 
new. 628-4410. li!LX52-2 

AUTO GLASS. All kinds, new & 
used. 628-8110 .. IIJLX52-2 
AUTOMOTIVE, replacement 
sheet metal. 628-8110. 
IIILX52-2 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101 S. Broadway 

Lake Orion/ 
693-1209 

98f1'1-6pm Mo~t· · .. 
.. ·. . , -~~tfo 

BRAKE ·DRUMS, rotots.• All 
kinds, new & used. 628-8110. 
.IIILX52-2 · 
CAR STEREO' WITH 4 SVI 
·speakers. Audiovox am/fm 
·cassette. $120. 2 months old. In 
original boxes. 693-6063. 
IIIAR29-4dh 

OUT WITH the old - in with, the 
new. Sell what you don't want, 
buy what you dol 628-4801, 
693-8331. 625-3370. 
IIILX50-3dh 

INDUSTRIAL UPHOLSTERY 
sewing_ m madtine. Asking $600. 
683-8020. UIRA51-2 
LIGHT UP Your ·Hol~days. 
Buyif!g or Selling can bnghten 
all your daysl 62~-4801, 
693•8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX50-3ctt 
MAGIC CHEF GAS STOVE. 
Gold. $75; 1982 Fiat.~- in 
excellent concition. Lots of new 
parts, Selling •as is•. 62S.:5828. 
IIILX49-tfdh 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

j·~.;::;;;:=:;.=:.;_;..:;.:.~_;,;,;;.;:;.,;..;_;_;_;_--...;,_;_;_:........::.::::...:-1-----~··· ----···oltfdrd teader--, 
1 666 s.·La~r 

~~~-;.,..__,...----------- I. Oxford, Michigan 
. ,, / I! 628:4801 

BIIJ.iN~ iNfORMATION 1 
I 

~~~~----------------~--------------1. 
AbCIRE$a_ _____________________ : 

· ZIP-·;_;_ ______ : 

'I· V~*)~a--~~---~~~~-

8.35 PRIME ACRESI Oakland 
Township <;n-Orion Road. New 
to market. ·-surveyed and will 
perk .. $75,000. (Ask for John 
Ward .. ) Pafltidi:le &. Assoc,lnc. 
693"7770. 111~52~1c 

-a
ALL-SPORTS LAKEFRONTI 
Absolutely ~rfectl Just like 
neW' I Secluded location on main 
water. with excellent views. Boat 
house &. hoist. $1.49,900• (Ask 
for 246B.) Partridge & Assoc. 
Inc. 693-1no. IUD<52-.1c 

'U' 
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD in 
Orion Twp. on all-sports Lake · 
Voorheis. Featuring· the best 
deal at $21.9,~00. Full walk-out 
basement, extensive decking, 
2.5 baths plus lots more. (Ask 
for 2908 S.) Partridge & Assoc. 
Inc. 693:-7770. IIILX52-1c 

CAREER
CHANGE???-

No matter where you've worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
in real estats could work 
wonders for _you. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
. OF YOUR LIFE 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

.· 628-7225 
· ' LX43-tfc 

New Construction 
Open SUnday 1-4pm 
5036 · Clarkston Road 

1% east of Sashabaw Rd. · 

3 acre, 2,200 sqft Contem!)orary 
with 3 bedrooms, 2% bath, 3% 
car garage, master suite with 
Ja-cuzzi, air conditioning. Many 
executive features. Won't last at 
$179,900. 

394-0724 
394-1460 

CX18-3 

EXCELLENT STARTER or 
investment property in Village of 
l.ak8 OriOn, remOdeled. New 
roof, . must selll $59,500. By 
owner. 693-1217. IIILX51-2 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITESI 

Rolling, treed residential- lots~ 
Paved streeis, sewer aVailable. 
Land Contract tG:ms. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $26,900-$42,900 

not 
. standards? 

C.l. . · · -can helpl Call 
628-8322 .. 111!-;XSr -4* 
VACANT ·LANDI Hot spot of '"lf 
Dryden. 49 . .+acre_ s of gently roll- SHARP CHALET on wooded 
i(lg pro~rty. Priced to sell. Ask property! Open floor plan across 
for Mary Hoover for details. · the street fromn state land. 
Bunisi~ R~d.- Parcel A, 27 Great for nature lovers! 
acresperc'd,$11,000.Bumside $139,900. (Ask for. 901.) 
Road, Parcel c; 6 acre~ each, Partridge . & As soc, Inc. 
$14,500 e~ch. Slighdy rolling, 693-777·. '!ILXf" 1c 
~ith str~amat.the back of the ----
property. Briggs .Road, 5.12 
acres, ~10,00 ; W•nslow Road, 
1 0.81 acres property has· been 
perc'd and I!Urveyecl ready to 
build ori. $22;500. Sarles Road, 
1 o+ acres. wi!fi an-.: existing well· 
and. seplio,. $19;500. Sarles 
Road, 1 0+. acres, creek runs 
across lt!is property, $15~900. 
Attention Bulldersll 71.97 acres 

- of open country. Could be split 
for sev·erl: t?uil~ing. sites, 
$68AOO. Maple Dnve, 200x400, 
$5,000. Kkmi Road, 10+ acres, 
50% woods,- $12,900. Norinne 
Wiggans, Quaker Realty, Inc.
(3f3l 793-6285; 1- (800) 
4n-6286. UIIJ<51-2 . 

t;;: 
SUPERB FAMILY HOME! 
Large all-brick ranch home in Hi . 
Hill Sub. Move-in cqnditionl 4 
bedreoms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces 
and finished .walk-out base
ment· Only $139,900, 1-year 
horne warranty. (Ask for 
3260H.D.) Partridge. & Assoc. 
Inc, 693-mo. 111LX52-1c 

'B' 
THREE INVESTMENT 
cottages on Lake Orion. Rented 
year roundl All three for 
$129,900. (Ask for 3621B.) 
Partridge & Assoc. Inc. 

· 693-n7~. IIIL,X52~1c 

'B' 
WATKINS LAKEFR0NT!Sharp 
ranch wiih finished walk-out 
lower Ieveii Large open kitchen . 
and 4 car gara9e. $199,000. 
(As~ fqf .. ~~9S,~')]:.P!i~dg~ ~( 

." A11. 1~ee2J?,i.ii,,ln~s:~_r;tf:i~~.,_<Z,~7°-- .• 
. 'c· !"'!""- ,.,Jp_: . , . ,. . . . . 

'B' 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on 
Baldwin Road. Small house on 
property.·· $89,900. (Ask . for 
3621 B.) Partridge & Assoc. Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX52-1c . 

'B' 
COUNTRY KITCHEN on almost' 
5 treed acres. Beautiful setting! 
3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces anC:t 
hardwood IJ(!Ors. Pole bam and 
morel {Ask for 3755 
M.L)PartriCfge & Assoc. Inc. 
69a-mo. IIILX52-1c 

'B' 
YOUR XMAS ~.RESENT is 
herel 3 ·bedroom, 1100 sqft 
home .with access to Big Lake •. 
SP!;lngfieldTownship, CISrkston 
Scfiools. All this and Land 
Contract. tool $$9,900. (Ask for 
5800 M.tPartrida_ .i e $Assoc. Inc. 
693-mo. IIILX52-1c 

10 ACRES C'F ·WOODS with 
pc:~nd, creek, traHer and bam. 3 
Miles from AuGi'e.a:·Excellent 
hunting and fishing area. 
$18500.$5000 down on Land 
coniract · Call Lee, 628-1490 
before. Spm. IIILXS0-4* 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 12 
acres,. Addison Twp. Great 
wooded acreage witll 3 acres 
cleared. Strellin runs through 

- propertY. $46;500. Beautiful 
-.... trees. Well already in. ·Oxford 

COUNTRY RANC'HI 3 Schools. Call Debbie, 
bedl'oollls, 1% baths, full base- 628-3130. IIILX52-4 
ment, ·1 car attached garage on 
1 acre for lust $87,900 plus a LAKEFRONTHOME by owner, 
bonusl Witfl this home tfiere is ln. Lake. Orion_ . · .. on pn_ 'vate lake. 4 
an adcitional t% acres for. just bedrOOms, 2 ful• battls. extra 
$6,000. (Ask for 470B.) llarg& m.rag· e fireplace plus 2 
Pa_ r~~e & .·As_ soc, Inc. beCfioOO. . mothet-ln-taw apart-
693- _ -~ IIILX52-1c ment-Onalmolit2acres ofland. 
EXCITING FRENCH Colonial in $129,900. 693-7465. IIILX52-2 

· 08klanc:l T\ · ·- " QualitY. construe. . 
-I:X24-trc - iion:W8I~~ta~iikr,~tl0i:lr- · .. ""'' . . _ .... 0~~: ' ·--........... . 

;,_.,,.,.....,.,;,..~:-:::--:-:::i:-=:'-:': · · '"'"'"""d_· r •'.~'fru'Urae_ a: Tru_ I~ 'B' ' 1ng,w.........., . o., .. 1 ......... 
2 a unlque'h()f11e. 4 bedro.oms; , 

· 'bath&/3:000 $q. ft. Call Midtael 
at 528·1300/'UILXSF4 

LAKE ORION BUNGALOW! 
l.iv8 in & fi)( upl Lake priliile~s, 
1111'09 2 car UB1'8Q9; large Jot · 
Cash ~r reasonable La.,d 
ContraCt terms. ~2,900. (ASk 
for 856 B.) .Partridge & Assoc. 
toe. 693-7770. !110<52:!:_._ 

-. > 



l 
I 
,, 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
bedroom, 1 . 112 , baths, . car 
detacl)ecl garage. •. Completely 
new kitchen and ca,rpeting. 100 
ft. lot. 526 Bagley, Qrion. . 
Reasonably price. 693-9459. 
!l!LX49-4 

PUPPJES, CUTE ONESI 
Shepherd collie mix. Very r>laY
fl.d._ $35 apiece. 628-6066. 
IIILX51•2 . 

2 HORSES FOR SALE: ~ 
Arabian; % quarter. $400 each. 
628-2549. UILX51-2* 

1J' AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
ONE ACRE LOTS!! In a brand · pup. Shots, · wormed. $250. 

664-1074. IIILX51-2 

~~:te~~hxC:~t.IYow':~~~g~ AKC · REGISTERED LABS: 
all ths utilitiea In, the streets 819 Chocolate & Black. Ready Jan. 
r>aved and au that is needed is 18, 1991. 625..,3824. IIICX20-2 
the home of your dreams! We 
build, or, use your own builder! 

· Starting at only $20,9001 (Ask 
for "Brand New Sub") PBJ1ridae 
& Assoc. Inc. 693-777b. 
IIILX52-1c , 
ORION TOWNSHIP RANCH! 
Well maintained 3 bectoom with 

HORSES 
BOARDED 
Large Box Stalls 

Large Indoor Arena 
Heatecf Observation Room 

Training - Lessons 
sales· 

F.l.· UNIT FOR·1989 Mustang 
302, $200 or trade. 628-4720. 
IIILX18-tfDH 

1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4 
' door. Body only for parts. $200. 

627-4069 •. after5:30.111CX21-2* 
4 TIRES, 225 16ln mounted on 
6 plug Rally wheels. Will fit '88 
Chevy and up. 628-4225. 

. IIILX51-2* · · · 

ENGINE 350 CHEVY. 57,000 
miles. Engine and trans. 
complete. Can hear' ron. $275. 
625-4634. IIILX51-2 . 

PARTING OUT 1979 Grand 
Prix. 625.,3.924. IIICX21-2 

BRAKE DRUMS, rotors. All 
kinds, new & used. 628-8110. 
IIILX52-2 

CHEVY 4 WHEEL Drive, train, 
and axles. Excellent shape. 
391-4946. IIILX51-2* 

DODGE 360 ENGINE and 
transmission. Needs to be 
rebuilt $300. 627-4069, after 
5:30. IIJCX21-2* 

. ~ ~II baths. Large Wooded lot, 
frmshed basement COntains 4th 
bedmom, sitting and rpc 819a. 

~ve,: ~ :!f~' ~1.~ 

Excellent Care 

Show Valley Farm 
• FLY WHEELS. All kinds, new & 

used.- 628-8Jt10. IJJLX52-2 

Assoc. Inc:· 69~0. 
IIILX52-1c . 

035-PETS/HORSES 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

796-2420 

313-627-2121 
CX7-tf 

M!)(EO .PUPPIES: All&hots, 8 
~ old. MOther is German 
S~rthair .Pointer. Gentle, good 
wath chrldren. $20 each. 
887-52n. IIJCX21-2 

LX5-tfc Call no answer 
.,...LA.,..,.K""E,_O.,..R,...I ..... O.,..,N-P~ET....-C--E.,;;;N;.;.TR:...:.;.;;.E. leave message) or 628-5513. 
Grooming and bathing, all ·"'••LX,_40-_2f._ _____ _ 

breeds ex~rienced. Also cats. 03&•LIVE ·STO.CK By apporntment, 693-6550. 
IIIRX38-tfc 

RAT-TERRIER. Female, 1 year. 
Good with kids. 391-3089. 
IIILX51-2 

REGISTERED QUARTER 
Horse mare, 15 hands/8 yrs old. 
Bay color with white· star. Very 
nice. Has had professionaltrain
ing. $1200 or best offer. 
627-2963. IIILX51-2 

HORSES 
& 

PONIES 
WANTED 

391-0811 
RX50-tfc 

PICK-UP CAP. FULL size Ford. 
Grar,. Uke new. $400 obo. 
39h2326. IIILX51-2 

040-CARS 

1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed. 
New custom paint. 72K miles. 
New tires & clutch. Aieine 
stereo, pslpblair, kill sw1tch. 
$5,000. Leaving for college, 
must selll391-0033. IIILX24-cc 

1985 OLDS TORONADO 
Caliente. Leather Interior. 
Sunroof, loaded, excellent 

·condition. $6500 obo. 
693-9605 .. IIIRX49-4cc . 

WITH A NEW CAR 
• SPECIAL SALE HOURS 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29 

. 1991CAMRYDX 
. 2.0L twinc:atn,1~va)Y>QJ:F1;4spct;auto,plbrakes, 
rear def1; tinted glass, air, amnm st. c:asst., cruise, 

. ptW, pn,s-wayctriv~rseat, mats& more. stk.I3J51 

WAS 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

4 spd, auto, pldisc brakes, tinted glass, tiH, rear 
delrost;spliUoldlng rear seat dual aln;ond.;p/W, p/ 
I, plminors, deluxe amnm st. cass t. w/6 speakers. 
stk. 1738 

~~~72 NOW$16 547*. 

1984 DODGE OMNI: 4 s~. 
$500. 391..,3580. IIILX51-2· · 

1984 MUSTANG, 4 cyclinder. 4 
speed. Rebuilt engine, trans, 
clutch. No rust, sharp. $2500. 
391-1728. IIIRX46-8cc* 

1984 MUSTANG GT: L~dedl 
Excellent condition. $4,250 obo. 
Call evenings, 628-1291. 
IIILX48-8cc • 
1984. PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 2 
door, auto, air, cruise, tilt, amlfm 
stereo. Very good concilion. 
$1,800. 628-7053. II!LX51-4cc 

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE: 
Good condition. $3,050. 
634-5no. IIILX52-4cc 

1990 CORVETTE convertible; 
Go111eous. red. R~d leather 
intenorlwhite top, 6 way seat$, 
CD Delco Bose, luggage. rack. 
Low miles •. Extended warranty. 
$29,000, 625~3334. 
IIICX19-4cQ 

1990 GEO METRO LSI, 4 door, 
air, cassette. stereo. 14,000 
miles. $6700.~627-2095 after 
6pm. IIILX51-2 ' 

65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 6S 
Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
IIILX18-cc · . 

'IJ'_ 
1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3. 
79;000 mileS. No rust. Runs . 
excellent! $1200, 693~6132. 
111~3_1-41cc 

FOR SALE: 1982 Mercury Lynx. 
Documented maintenance 
records. Runs great· After 6pm, 
call 693-6778, Andrea. 
IIIRXSf-2 

FOR. SALE: 1986 CROWN 
VICtOria; Approx. 5900 miles. 
$5,600. 628..,3290. IIILX51~2 
FOR SALE: 1988 Z24 Chevy· 
Cavalier. Red. Loaded. 
Sunroof, low miles. Excellent 
condition. Transferable warran
ty. $7700 obo. 628-4306. 
IIILX47-9cc 

'U' 
1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3 . 
79,000 miles. No rust Runs 
excellent! $1200. 693-6132. 
IIILX31-45cc . 

MUSTSELLJ 1987 HORIZON. 4 
door. Sharp! Sunroof. Low 
mile~e. $3;500 obo. 693-2561. 
IIILX49-4cc · ·· 

I " 

TOYOTA 
OWNERS 
EXTENDED HOURS FOR 

YOUR CONVENIENCE! 

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS 
PARTS & SERVICE 

OPEN TIL 8 P.M. 

•---- DISCOUNT·COUPON ----... 
I PURCHASE . . PISCOVNI I . 
I s25oo.s5ooo s5oo> I 
: . $51 00·$10000. $1000 : 

1· s1 0100~$t50110 s1500 I 
I S15000 up . S2000 I 
I · expires January 6, 1991 I 
~--~--~---------~---~ 

TOYOTA 
"I love what you do for me .. , 

Mel.Farr Toyota 
1951 N of Square Lk. Rd. 

MI. 



. 1985 .SUN BIRD:. Auto, air, 
.68,@.~ miiE;tS, $3;000; 1986 
SuziJkl . Quad Sport, $900. 
693-05,88. IIILX52-2 
1985 TEMPO GL 5 speed, air, 

· am/fm. 1041000 miles. Very 
good coni:Utlon. $1600. 
693-12tl3: IIIRX48-&c~ 
1985Z-2$:1od~. T-IQps. New 

·tires, brake$, shocks. $7000 or 
best offer.'373-t429:.111LX23-cc 
1986 BUICI(.CENTURYLTD, 4 
cyclinder, 30 miles· to gallon; 
LOaded, new ti~s. st)ow room 
condition .. $4600 · obo. 
391~4686. IIILX36-21cc 
1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 
t-tops; low miles, ~~redwint~rs. 
Excellent condition! Ask1ng 
$900Q. 391-2904 after 6pm. 
IIILX-29-cc 

'II' 
1982 CAMARO: 

Customized/87 lroc body and 
interior. Mint concilion. $7000. 
693-8921. IIILX31-24c0 

1983·'T1000, 2 door. 5 speed, 
amlfm cassette, tilt, alum. 
whe.els. New brakes, 70,000 
miles. Runs. great. · $975: 
628-2607. IIILX51-4cc 
19M COUGAR, white. $1,999 
or best offer. 628-7177. 
IIILX50-4cc 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31-2cc 

1987 FORD TAURUS WaQon. 
Power· Windows, 'locks! cru1se, 
3rd seat, sport whee s. Rust 
proof. Extra clean. $5400. 
391-4379. IIIRX48-8cc 
1987 GRAND AM LE: Ught 
blue, loaded! 50,000 miles. 
$6,400. 628-4394. IIILX49-4cc 
1987 MUSTANG LX Converli
ble:302GTpacl<age. Very, very 
sharp. Red bod)', grey interior. 
New tires, new ClutCh. $11,500. 
278-0723. IIILX35-tf 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEViLLE: 
maroon and gray, air,lilt. cruise; 
power locks, am/fm stereo, v6, · 
rear defog, aluminum wheels. 
Good . condition. Must seel 
$5800. obo. 693-6870. 
fUU(13-cc · 

1 
door. 4 speed 
$500. Also oth;r 
627-3359, eves. I 
1981 AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 
speed, 65,000 . miles, PSIPB, , 
a~r, well maintained.· $3800. ' 
693-6924. IIILX41-cc* 

198. 2. C. HEyeTTE. , _CI.ean, 11_re. at 
· transportation. 4 ~ $750. 

37&-5119, evenings, ·U!RX51-2* 'IJ' 
1982 DELOREAN, '.like new 1981 BUICK REGAL Umited. 
condition, • 10,600 miles. White, blue interior. Moon roof, ' 
$17;500 or best offer. Call Ken loaded! Good concition. $1,500 
after 6pm. 628-6294. IIILX23-cc or best. 652-02~; IIILX52-4cc 
1982 HONDA CiVIC: 4 door .1981 COLT CHAMP, $500. 
sedan,moonroof. Needs clutch Stick shift. Runs good. 
Hlate. $950. 674-3671. 628-4197. IIILX52-4cc* 
IICX20-? · 1981 HORIZON 4 door. Stan-
1982 PLYMOUTH REUANT. dard transmission. New tires. 
Frojtt wheel drive, low mileage. Good battery. No rust, amJfm 
~ concilion. New bi'8kes, cassette1 defa_y wi~rs. 60,000 · 
new ·~iator, coil and computer actual m1les. OWned and driven 
board. $1400 obo. 391-1893. byanadtlltfamilywoman.$500, 
IIILX47.:SCC · firm. Affordable Motor Homes. 
1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 628-1838, or 667-1728. 
goodengine,trans.,lotsofgood IIILX51-2c ! 
parts. Manr other VOikswagon 1981 LYNX: 4 speed, sunroo.f.,. 
parts. $250. 693-6924. Runs good~ High MPG. 95K. 
IIILX36-cc Needs muffler. $700 or best. 
1983 CHEVETTE: 4 speed, . 628-8337. IIILX51-2 . i 
44,000 miles. Looks and runs 1982 · AMC EAGLE FX-4, 41 
great. $1 ,575. 693-9166. wheel drive. Very clean. Stored 
niRX50-4cc* · · in Ox.ford. $2. 500 obo. 689-6810 • 

afternoons. IIILX50-4cc 

S~iali~ing in Lower Priced Used.Cars 
,& 

: .N&,WGOMB'S· COLLISION. 
. . ALL.~iNSVRANOE CLAIMSACdEPTED 

' ' ' . . .,, . . ',•· 

'It 
1980 PONTIAC LeMANS 
station wagon. Rims good. $900 
obo. 693-1698. IIILX51·3 

'It 
1980 TRANS AM Turbo: 
Loaded! T-tops, runs and looks 
excellent. Gar$ge stored. Low 
miles on body. Just c::Ompletely 
rebuilt engine professionally. 
Sharp. Finances ·force. a must 
sell. $3,900 obo. 852-8648. 
IIIRA27-4cc 

1976 CHRYSLER NEWPORT: 
Good tires, new battery and 
exhaust. Dependable transpor
tation. $600. 627-4069, after 
5:30. IIICX21-2* 

FOR SALE: 1977 Chrysler 
Cordoba. Front end damage. 

· Runs. As is, $100. 693-5769. 
IIILX51-2 . 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia, 33,000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best 627-6713 even
ings, weekends. IIICX38-cc 

BI.LL POX CHEVRO'LET-GEO 

BIG LOT • BIG LOT 
I.F YOU'RE . LOOKING FOR A GOOD ·usED OAR, 
WHY NOT GO WHERE THE CARS ARE? . 

90 
fJ"! 
87 
89 'RS, 
84 BONNEVILLE, 4 Dr •• Whlte ............................................................. $3,11110.00 

: ='W~:i-tr~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
85 SILVERADO. Pkup. Silver. 4x4 ....................................................... $7,760.00 

i! ~~~~'!1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
85 OLDS CUTLASS, Brougham ........................................................... $4,1160.00 
85 DELTA 'WI, 2 Or •• · Blua; ................................................................... $3,1160.00 
87 CELE;BRITY, 4 Dr., Grey ................................................................. $5,180.00 
87 CAV 224, 2 Dr., Blue ..................................................................... $8,1110.00 
84 CAVALIER, Conwlll, Brown ........................................................... $4,11110.00 

5 =~~r~~~?:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!S:: 
88 PARKAVENUE. 4 Dr •• Tan .............................................................. P,NO.OO 
87 SPECTRUM, 4 Dr., Brown .............................................................. $4,SIIO.OO 
88CAMERO 22. .2·Dr •• Rod .......................... , .................................. ;$11,1160.00 
87 · TORONADO, 2 Dr., Grey .............................................................. $10,1160.00 
85 CAPRICE, Sta. Wgn.. Blue ............................................................ $5,360.00 
85 CB.EBRITY, 4 Dr., Tan ................................................................. $2,1160.00 
88 ELDORADO, 2 Dr •• Yallaw ............................................................ $14,160.00 
84 CORVETTE. 2 Dr •• Blua ................................................................ $13,1160.00 
111 CAV 224. 2 Dr •• Whfta ......... : .......................................................... $7,11110.00 
88 cun.AS c. 2 Dr., Burgundy ........................................................... $8,4811.00 
84 LTD. 4 Dr., Maroon .......................................................................... $4,1110.011 

· 89 EIGHTY EIGHT,A Dr., Rad .......................................................... $12,180.00 
87 CAMARO, 2 Dr •• Red .......................................................... .-........... $5,160.00 

5 :;:~%i!~~?::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::· :: 
88 JUBILEE, Motor Home, Cream ..................................................... $18,7110.00 
90 BERETTA. 2 ·or., Whlta ................................................................. $10,11110.00 
90 CORSICA, 4 Dr •• Sllwr ................................................................... $8,360.00 
90 METRO LSI, 4 Dr •• Silver ......... , ..................................................... $7,580.00 
90 LUMI~A. 4 Dr •• Silver .................................................................... $10,1160.00 
85 REGENCY 98, 4 Dr ....................... ; ................................................. $5,1160.00 
e8 Cun.ASS. 2 Dr .............................................................................. P,OI!OliD 
88 SUBURBAN. Sta. Wgn .................................................................. $14,1160.00 

:: ~~0 ~; 1"&~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•::::::: 
85 SEDAN DE, 4 Dr ........................................................................... -$7,11110.00 
89 FIREBIRD, 2 Dr.............................................................................. .P,IIIIO.OO 
90 SUBURBAN, Sta. Wgn ............... , .................................................. $18,MO.oo 
90 LUMINA AP, Sta. Wgn .................................................................. $14,fl60.00 
110 ASTRO L T, Sta. Wgn .................................................................... $14,060.00 
84 FIERO, 2 Dr ......................................... ,......................................... $3,360.00 
89 C1500. Plckup .......... , ...................................................................... $12,180.00 
87 BONNEVILLE, 4 Dr ......................................................................... $7,160.00 
88 BERETTA. 2 Cr ............................................................................... $6,160.00 

MANY MORE VEHICLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

' . .; .. ,,_ .. , . ~ 

PAYME 
THE RIGHT DE.IiLER 

I ~ llfltJ t;! ··-- . . :, .· . . . . I I ;' ; . .•· ,, ~ ~ ' ' ' - -· . . ' . ,., . . ' . . . . . . . .. /' ' . . ... :,~~ =~ 
··~ ''·•>"•• A:,., ''·' o• ' f '" ,.,, .. : :r;1.'j"' .. ,,, '., . '. ,·' " • '• ' :·, ' ' 

ROCHESTER RQAD • t . OF AVON ROAD 



40 . JYe~ •. ~eci}6 •. !?9Q, T..he. C/arkstQn (Mich.) News 
.-- _ -·-~ .J~-... ·~-~·- l .... ,t.;,.'L,:;,. ~· ..• .-~t .. "!!J•'!"£'., ~·J\.Y _)__...-,~~,\~- '~r!~ 

04~CAfis~- ·.·~- 1~98J · 6 ... 43~~~J.iter.~fu~ -1(198~_77 .. "J.E;;;;E:n_p-::9~.0~MA. ~.N~C::-:H=E-PJC~., k 
- ,,....,. ,. ,,. . ·· ·~ ,.. miles . tQ . !n!1~tr;r•.G9,000 .. ,up. !;x~lle~:~tc;ondiaon. $4.600. 

. • . fni cas~· ~C,,81!",~1$Q,,81JJ.(· 6~20. lf!lX38-tf 
1988.~UIGK'L.eSABREiUmiiBCI. tilt vdl8el ~· .J~-~lrost.I®I<S. · . , · · 
lo!id9d~~-- ~~ • .,-4t;ooci' tires. $'eg~0r'!fndo~s, ~w - ..;_.. __ 
m1les. . . g~,mi~Q.Iilumi- IIICX20-4CC .• _ · 625 11.27. J u 
num w~ls. ~~es,.car. One . ·- 1953 CHEVY TRUC.K. Asking
owner. Exc:.ellen.t s~pe.· .$8,600 1986 . ~ONTIAC ·FIERO: ·5 · $.1900 or trade. 12 vOlt conver
firm, 338-3092.~ IIIL.X4S,12cc s~. A.MIFM sflereo, gold, !liOn, ?83,V8, ~ !il'8edtrans: For 
1988 CHEVY·CORSICA $4900 ~ .000 miles, J?xcellent condi- mform11t1on call 625-4603. 
obC?.'PS/PB, AC, FM stemo, tilt, ~~New tires,· ~3800. _lln;;IC;;:;X:-;19-;;;3vu:~=-:::-=:-==.,
o/UI~, power locks, V6; 14" 

2
· IIILX40-cc . 1969 FORD. STAKE TRUCK 

tires, -Must· sellt -62S:S296 or-" -1~86· · SUBA!=fu·- Gt: ·'l4;0l>lJ -•Gooct· worlnrud(, ·straigllC6, 8. · 
. ·--- ~......3.3..4.,2443.--ask---foi'--M&fk mrles, 4dr sedan,-SSFL~o, lug, m&.g,-W.hA~s-$7'00 ~---· · -

IIILX49-4cc · Exce,llentcoi'ldition. $4 obo obo · 628-2388. UILX35-oc' · · .u 

1988. COUGAR XR 7: Loadedl 
Ground effects. 5.0, EFI. Must 
selll Best offer 628-4881 IIICX20,2 . . . · . 

1988 DODGE SHADOW ES 
Turbo: 2 door, white, sunroof 
automatic, power windows' 
power brakes, air conditioning' 
power locks, power mirrors' 
33,000 miles. Extended warran-: 
ty. ·Adult driVen; $6,200. Call 
391-1804. IIIRX49-4cc 

673-9893. IIILX5'1·2 ' . 1986-00DGE RAM. Looks and 
1974 CHEVY . PICK-UP with runs good. Approx 70 000 

45·REC. VEH.ICLES camper shell. Good .. bodv, no miles. $4;000 obo. S28-0413 
rust. From Nevada. $1500 or IIILX35-18cc · 
best 627-4737· IIJLX51•2 1990 CHEVY FULL SIZE half 

1972 SUZUKI XR400· 1974 
Suzuki XR440. Extra p&rts for 
both. $550 obo. Call 693-6156 
IIIRX51-~ . . 

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD 
MoiDr. ~. 2 years old, barely 
Uled. 391-'0674. IIILX49-4 
WANTED: 14ft. Aluminum boat 
r,/~~molor. 652-o359. 

1977 FORD F250. Club Cab, tof14x4 pick-up. Club cab, low 
Vb8, auto, ps/pb. AMIFM,· new mileage. New $22 000 sell 
U rakes. 55,000 miles. 1 owner. $15,000. Ca11 after '7pm 

111'l_~f~ted. $950. 625-4634. 391-osss. IIILX52-4cc 
cc FOR SALE: 1984 GMC 

1978 & 1979 FORD 250 XLT VANDURA, loaded! Good to 
Rangers 4x4, $2000. California excellent condition. $3,000 obo. 
truck, $2000. 540-4546, Vehi- 391-1372, 5pm- 10:30pm 
cles stored in Orion IIILX47-8cc . . 
IIIRX29-24cc . 

1979 CHEVY P U. V-8; Fiberg
lass cap. ps/pb, am/fm cassette 
racf!o. Dual tanks, heavy ·duty · 
spnngs. Excellent condition. 
$2150, obo. 625-9238 
IIILX46.acc• . 

1979 FORD BRONCO, 351 C 
engine. Excellent shape. 
$1,500. Call Stuart, 797-5567 
IIILX51-2 '; . 

1979 ~MC. 4WD PICK-UP with 
4 way plow. Auto V8. $2800 
obo. 625-5071, after 3pm 
IIICX20-~ ' 

1987 CHEVY S10: 4 cylinder 4 
speed, 35,000 miles, arnlim 
stereo cassette, duraliner, tool 
~x. sli!ing rear window, tinted 
WindShield. WeiLmaintained 
V~ clean. No rust. $3,900: 
693-3201. IIILX50-4cc 

1988 BRONCO II, .4x4 XL T: V6 
plus Fl auto, ps/pVfM, RWD 
wipers, amlfm cassette, 4x4 
rear spare~ luggage rack. 
33,000 m1les. $10,500 .. 
625-7674, after 6. IIICX19-4cc 

1988 CHRYSLER Grand Cara
!'811· Black with burgunctJinfler
lor. ~ passenger. Excellent 
condition.· Air, amlfm cassene 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED; used English and· 
Western saddles. 628-1849. 
II! LX 17 -tfc 

HOUSEMATE, LARGE 1st floor 
bedroom with private entrance. 
Female preferred. $250, Clarks
ton area. Non smoker. 
625-7938. IIICX21-2. 

MOBILE HOME WANTED: 
Need 3 bedroom Mobil& Home 
in Parkhurst. Prefer double 
w~. but will consider' any. 
693-5786. IIILX52~2 

WANTED: ALL JUNK Cars and 
Trucks. Top Dollar paid. 7 days. 
334-6337. IIILX52-2 

WANTED: ONE OR TWO 
USED 150/200 ftallon fish 
tanka. 628-8467. I UC..tfdl 
WANTED: JUNK CARS and 
trucks. Free removal on some. 
391-4846. IIILX5t.;r · 

Be a part of one of Michigan's 
premier real estate finns. Join 
forces with our top producing 
agents to sell "The ·American 
Dream. • A limited number of 
sales positions are available: 
Please call: 

Ron Rodda 

625-9300 
IIICX21-tfc 

CASHIER FULL TIME. 
10pm-6am. 85%. IUilionlbooks 
reimbursements. Half/Life 
insurance. Apply at 605 S. 
Lapeer, Amocco Station. 
IIIRX52-2 

DIRECT CARE WORKER. 
Instruction, care and treatment 
of adult sJ)8Cial ~pulation. Full 
time position avaitable. Qualifi
cations: High schoOl clploma, 
valid divers license, and aood 
written communication aldlls. 
Benefit~ included. Near 
Lakevill8. 752-5470. IIILXS0-3 

1974 SKI 000 snowmobile · 
340 RV rebuilt engine. Runi 
good. New· windsbield and 
cushioned seat, cover. $500 or 
best 693-4150 after 5:30pm or 
leave mesS&ge. llll.X51-2 

1981 FORD F150 PICKUP 
automatic, $950. 19n ChevY 
P~. 3 speed, $450. 1978 
Omn1, 3 speed, $800. 1980 
Camaro, autc, $2,500. 
625-8380 or 424-0174 

tilt~wer iseseat, pVpw,/::i 
~~ diA~ :;or;97_..734 085-HELP WANTED 
mghts. IIILX50-<1cc• 

DIVORCED? UNEMPLOYED? 
Need Tl'aln!ng? Lake Orion 
Community SchOols ofters free 
Clerical Training and Job Place

This class. provides li'ain
: typing (speed at~d accu

accounts receivable, . IIICX20-2 . . 

1982 S15 PICKUP TRU.CK: V6 
ff~~~· $1,300. 693-8863: 

1988 DOD.GE RAM 250· ELECTRtCAt.'OONTROLpanet 
Con · v wire ~on. ~ust have 2 years . ~·on . an. Air, ps/pb, expenence m control panel 10 

I'IAI•Ar,al 

1989 MOTOR HQME:AII fiberg
lass, under 3,500mi. Illness 
forces sale or trade equity' of 
$4,000 for North Michigan prop
erty, truck, or van.. Asking 
$31,000, all offers considered. 
693-62_58. IIILX42-oc• 

cruJse,lilt 37,000 miles $9 900 · · H' · for 
628-6745 or 793·-67•45 · WJ~ng. ·•nng dayandnight 
IIILX50-4cc• · shift. Good wages and benefits. 

1983 FORD PICK-UP . · . ..· Call 280~63'0. Troy area. 

Extended cab.· AIINFM S1Br9o: 1989 CHEVY S10 El:: pick up: ,UILA52"3. · ,; .: .. . . , . ,Jiii~~~~;~~~~ Good cor:dition. $1950. ~d ~ffecu• 4 cyll~. 5 'HELPWANTED;.Needde(iend-, 
628-6765. IIILX37-16cc ~rakes .t..oegwer;, anti-lock able person to care~tOr 'elderly 
1983 FORD RANGER 4 cyclin- maintai~~ Lor!' of~~;:s :'ell laitusthome frOmthehos~taJ. 
~:-e::rr~~~w.~~s~ ~~j 9~mlxl-.5.~oo ·a~ ffiLX~~~l1oow~"~~~~371. · . 

.. ·n;st:e-"·tJriCIEircCiatect~excelrent--". ···· ·. J ......... "~·'·'·:-:-··"·'-.... ~-.;.;;.;;;;;. ;;_;;;;:;~~~~=·~~~ 
condition and .. MPG's._$2495. 1~o CHEVY. Full s•ze ·pJCk up. I NSU .CE 
625-4634. IIILX46:.SCC Sdve~o. Loaded. 2-tone blue. . 

- -·---- . Low mdes. Clean. $12,250. SALESMEN & SAILEs;wclME:N 
1983 FORD RANGER 4 cyclin- 625-7111. _IIICX10-12cc 

WANTED: 20-25hp Johnson, er, 4 speed. AMIFM, cap, new Career opportunity with one of 
Evinrude or Mercury outboard tires and brakes. Low miles, no 055·MOBILE HOMES the nation's leacJers ... 
motor. 652-0359. IIILX51-4 rust. Undercoaled. Excellent 

concltion and MPG's. $1950. 
625-4634. IIILX46-8cc 1986, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2 
1983 RED FORD complete baths, all appliances 

RANGER including washer a drYer, 8x10 
WE BUY ·AND SELL USED ice Pick-up. 4 speed, 4 eyclinder. deck, shed. Oxford Manor 

Gas saver. No rust. 97,000 Mob'le skalles. Ginaellville Al:e Hard- miles. $2075. 693_9166. 1 Home Park. Lot 71. Call 
ware. 391-2280. tiiRX51-11c IIIRX47.acc• 353-3950daya,937-2951 even-
CHIL_DREN'S SKI Equipment ings. Ask fOr Gary. IIILX51-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
BANKERS UFE & CASUAL TV 

Assets over $1 Billion and grow-
ing I We offer: . 

•Unlimited Earning Potential 
•Independence 

•Professional SlaiUI 
•Expert Training Slds ='Ta ....,_.._ 1 MOBILE HOME FOR SALE. 

' • ......... ,.~"· - $1 100 b M Child size ~ 130Cm, $99. ...- • o o. ust seUt 
1985 J!o'USTANG GT: 5.0 ilar, 693-9415. Ill , 52-2 · . 1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 314 332·2192. I!IRA51-2 ::.rr ~=-~and 
18d, Pirelia: ~m. CUUDit, 1874 G. MC, :v4 TON ..w. .. p: 1Dn.4x4350Loaded.51hwt.ael. MOBILE. HOME: JUST 
AIC, 5 IP88d-RIMUIII, new "WD will Fisher _..... Low miles. 2-lllne blue. Good Reducedll Clean, 1887 
~ bralcea, -e"'-t Excel- 11 ; $1 500 6ploW·8•2 concltion. $6400. 893-9487. Creatridae, 14x70. s~a 
lent condition, runs l:reat m ;r· • · 25-2 1. IIILX43-12cc rooms. '2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
$5,750 •obo. 883· 248. IIIC r · 1984DELUXECHEVYConver- stove, refrigerator. Shed, 
IIIRXS0-4cc ' 1982 GMC % ton ate..Pside. sion u .. ...._ ___ . Uke garden tub, ceilirna tan and 

Looks and -- Extras '~~ van. curtains · Included. Chateau 1988GRANDAMSE:V8,whlte, $ runs.......,. · new. 10,000 miles. $14,000. Orio $
17000 85 72 

....._ 
loaded! $4,100. 625-8706. 1700 obo. 827-4122. 391·2865. IIILX28-24cc n. , • ~ 11..,.,. •. 
IIICX20-2 IIICX21-2 1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: 37().0692 evenings. IIILX51-2 
1987 ACURA INTE'"'"""' LS 1986 ARROWSTAR XL T: V6, Runs " d D d bl MUST SELLI 1973 LANDOLA 
red, 5 ~ wllh u :;;.,~ 68,000milea. New tires, brakes, Engine •::,.;.,1 ~:t" Jn~: mobile home. 12x63 with 
i~. Excielent concllion. 41,000 ClUb, all ~--Clean, no rust. New brakeal. _ ~ew muffler. arg&,ances. Many extras. 
miles, $8500. 686-9917. hitch. 7 ~aenaera. $6000. $2,700 firm. \1811 before 6pm $ . 651-5898 after 6pm. 
IIICX50-cc 625-0132. IIICX21-4cc 858-5163, or aher 6pm (and IIILX52-2 

lntellgent a Aggressive? 

YOU MAY QUAUFYII 

For • appointment cal: 

695-3490 
An E.O.EJM.F.H. 

CX21-1 

1934 CHEVROLET R ble 1987 SILVERADO 4x4 1-ton. weekends), 628-5668. ~1985=-=R~E=D~MAN=-moble~::--:home--
. seat, snet-rad 327 ~. Snow Dlow. 5500 miles. $7600. IIILX45-12cc 14x60. New . carpet, all NEON BENDER WANTED. 

$6 55 0. 3 8 1 - 1 2 6 8. 693-9086. IIILX51-2 1985 DODGE RAM Mirti-Van, 5 appliances, shed. C~ lot ExD8rienced ·only need apply 

MAINTENANCE: FULL TIME 
119n1!ral mainlenance a p!lint
ng.~ PeachWooclln~.3500 
w. SciUlli Blvd., Rochester Hila. 
IIIRAS2~2 . 

IIIRX34-20cc• . . 1888 FORD 150 · pickup. JlllSI8i'lger. AuiDmatic, 4 cyclin- rent Owner veJY motivafled, 628-4900. IIILX(N• · • 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehi- Loaded. 625-7351. IIICX21-4 =:!;,':.:ve'~·C:::=: ~'t=~~~·$11 •500· NURSE, FULL a PART TIME 
clea from. $100. Corvettes, PRIME CONDITION: 1988 IIIRX .. 7-ecc• 1 BEDROOM MOBILE Horne. ~altionJ;1,t!'-,; 3pm, 3pm-

g,t:~ca.:r::-~. 0~ ~~ ~~~~~= 1885 DODGE 150PICKUP V8 $12,000. Near Disn-:r,land. ..J:=-·~Ji:== 
e~xt _,.. Gff!t!. (800~-921a2 and 3 ~~~. Red clolh lntwlor · .,lomalic, cruise, air, pi,'pb: '1l4-537~.._pr write, • F'ld.; W!'.:....... . . utft Blvd., 

.. ...,...,...u_open ... ...,,inp buckall. Poww allering n $3,000. 625-2821. IIICX20-2- 13098 ~rd St.; B.T.V., ,....._ ... Hils; or cal 01-
waekenda. IIIRX52·1• . brakes AMIFM. ca.aaette. 1885 DODGE CARAVAN LE: =~;IIC= GrOve, CA 852·7800. IIIRA52·2 
-1987 BONNEVILLE: Loaded! .$10,80b. Call after 8pm, • Air, cruil8, ful·power:·$3;500;" , . ·· - TELE-MARKETER. -Exper~ 
Excellent CCHicilion Inside and ~1720. IIICX11-cc .683-0110. IIIUU1-18cc lenced~f8i'r8d. ~tbel.Bt 
out Whitt w/n lower-~. ONEIDA SCREAMING EAGLE 18850N~1CN FORDConvar- 066-CRAFT SHOWS t::-ro.. -&:ar:..~utlt1-2 . - &:."'6~ "'1::; ~ .,., 30131 draW, a1on wn. Low ·mills;·. Florida & 8. AZAA. · .. A· · S 
6~m. or leave message. !!!.:_18ad olf, .,.._ CIIIIS • Van. $8000. 540-4548. Vehicle 
IIIRX45-8ccf -· C). liMP. sdce. Eaaf8 alllnd In Olon. IIIRX2N4cc 

qui~_!t.L. 8D~ao . lba. · $26"0. · · · 
1ll;e7DAKOTAS,37,000miles. 827..-16. IIIL:X51·2 1888 FORD E150 VAN 302 

. ~ extru~ VerJ aoocf cord- EFI, autllmidlc.~ DalPb, 
tlon •. 2.8~a .. o··· m .. ,, ... $45oo. a~~_ ... R.UCKS tt "ANS -w,a~r.tit.wae,cwtarN. 
6~1~-~~~~. ...,.. · .· · • •· ~~--na.cNina ~·tamOv-
1887. DODGE·lAIRES LE. 4 abl• bed, 53 ooo· hl,hway 
door, arr •.. Dtlllti, 11111rrm c11an, :;,_~Wf. ~~~~· $ 8oo. no rust 78,CIOO. milO. $3000. tl' 
&tM507. IIILX51~. 1853 CHEVY TRUCK. Asking 198S FORD F15CJ XL T Lilriat. 
1 ~87 FORD ,TAURUS, $1800orll'ade. 12 volt conver- 3C)2auto.Loaded.Greatahape. 
LOADED~. :!J.!'.•IJ. iloft, 283 V8, 4a~....,s. For ·~e~llner. 78,000 hlghWey -2. IIILXJ"2.0'0: obO. lr~=~n can 625-4603 •.• _ m~1.J:8oo. 828•822a. 

'· 

FLEA MARKET 
Every .Sunday 

Oakland CoU!'Iy . 
. Fanners Matk8t 
2350 Pontiac Lake Road 
~ mile wnt of ·Telegraph 

Antiques, ·Col18ctiblea, Baael)aft 
c.ds, ·etc... . 

• CX17-s-

085-HELP WANTED · .. 

PART TIME EARNINGS of 
$4.60 per hour. 16 hrs. per 
week, servicing Greeting ·Carel 
and GiftWrap ~ents in a 
local store. Available to a 
responsible individual In the 
Lal(e Orion area Please send a 
brief resume including your 
Dhone number and thiS. aC:I to: 
P.O. Box 410, Taylorville, IL 
62568. IIIRX51~ 

POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to 
$1 ... 90/hr. For exam.Md &DDii
catlon lnfonridon call (2t8) 
788-6848, ext Ml 140; e.n: 
8pm, . 7 days. IIILX48-r 

. READERS NOTE: Some "Work
at-home~ ada or adl olfarlng 
lnfDnnation on jobs or pJem
ment homes may_ requint ~ 
Initial Investment We urge you 
to Investigate the COinf*lY'• 
claims'· or offers thoroughly 
before sending any money, anCI 
proceed at your own risk. 
IIILX10-tfdh 

WANTED:WEEKENDHELPon 
hcnefann.628-6073:111LX51·2 
WOULD YOU ·uKE full time 
money for .,.n lime work n 
have fun at the same lime? T" 
Undercover .. Ware Ungerie 
P8JIIea. Haw one and see What 
Ira like. 825-0858.111CA20-4 

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent 
Income to anemble pnxiUcta 
from yo. ur home. ·. (504) 
848-1700 Dept.· PS0$2. 
IIIRX52-r · 



$40,000/yrl READ BOQKS 8hd 
TV Scripts. Fill out simple "like/ 
don't like" . form, EaSy! Fun, 
relaxing_at home, beach; vaca
tions. Guaranteed ~ycheck. 
Free 24 Hour Recording:· (801) 
379•2925 Ext. Me-4A5B. 
IIILX49-12* 

090~WORK. WANTED-
•. <(- .•.• _, -h .· 

. : wa~k ~~iN~oY 
Maintenance,· Remodeling, 

Rei),Sir, Exteriornnterior 
No job too small 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

MISSING SINCE 12117/90, a 
3.5 year old tri'-colored liver and 
white English Springer Spaniel. 
Loves children, affectionate, 
answers to Butch. Reward for 
information to his where- a-. 
.bouts. Call 674-2087,. leave 
message if 110 answer. 
IIICX21-2 

WHITE HUNTING ood with 
black and broWn spots. Found 
near sb}te.land on Lake George 
~g.-~o' :~uar ... ~28-8982. 

FOUND~ GERMAN Shep"erd. 
Davisson Lake and Metamora 

'i'Eicniiii7:o:ct"'iii'ciTEii'i';;:;:n:c · Rd. area 628.6183.' IIIL:X52-2 

FOUND: MEDIUM. SJZI; 
Female black dog/Wilfi some 
white markings:. Wearing. choke 
chain. Can afso go'free to good 

""'"''·"-----------... ·home~ Call 693-9883' or 
A MAINTENANCE POSITION . 6ga.:a970. · IIILXey2-2 . . 
Cleaning ~ffices and shop ~1'8~(: LosT.'2JlOGSI'Qne big black 
from du~ti.ng to floor sau~bing. IJ!:IOdle,. on~.~~lack coc\(er. 
GoQd dnv~ng record required to· Gardner- DaVIson Lake area. If 
\f!Ork at OxfOrd and J:apeer!o. ca; . ·SI[ten orany'lnforma. tion, please- . 
tlon. Call for 1nterv1ew: call 628-3571, IIILX52-2* 
693-4269,., . . .. . . . "··. . . ' . 

-~...._"""'!·~-LX~5•2~...,·1c · 105~FOR' RENT · 
osr.:BABYSliTING . . · · ···· · · · · --

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance arQa. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding . receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford ·American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays,· 
5~9pm, .serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken .. and combhiation 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5~tf ' 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 
patherings, Immediate• open
Ings, call628-3673 or693-9436. 
St. Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILX8-tfc. -;-

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3 
bedroom .with earpetirig on 2 

. acres, lake privileges. Security 
deposit and :references 
required. $75Q_per month. Call 
651-1645,·111R.X52~2 -
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, apP.Iiiu1ces and . heat 
included. Village of Oxford. 
$475 . per month. 628-7772. 
IIILX51-2 

ADDISON/ORION lakefront 
paradise for two, . extras! $750 
month. No pets. 851-1439 or 
693-3977 •. IIJLX52-2 . 

APARTMENT FOR RENT near 
1-75 & Sashabaw, lower-level. 
625-0~2. IIILX51-2 

BASEMENTROOM, partlY fum-
HALL RENTAL for weddings, ished. $275. 693-g627. 
banquets. K of C Halt, 1400 IIILX51-2 · 
Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air ===-:~::::-:;N;:;:DO~~:=;:I ::::;::1 
conditioned. For .further infor- · FLORIDA CO comp ate Y 
mation COJitllct Ed Ko.-ycinski, fumished. Jan, 19th thru 26th, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or Jan. 26th thru Felf. 2nd, March 
693=-9824. IIILX26-tf ·... . 30 thru Apr. 6. 628-5825. 

IIILX!i()-4 . 
. LAKEVILLE 2 BEDROOM FOR RENT: 3 FURNISHED 
home. 6 months lease. No pets. room apartment. North side 

. Security. $475 a mqnth. -Call Pontiac; Adults !:lrily. No smok-
after 6pm, 977-35,8. ·,ti!LX52-1 ing. $4SO per weal( .. 332-7.388 . 
OXFORD, .()UIET, Secluded, IIILX52-2. . . ' 

.spac_i!)!J& ·,~d im.m!J.~!'II!'~ ·· ,FOR RENT:-6cMn.iES North. of 

bft~3f.e'¥~oo~~:~re~~b:::,~ · ~:'r:'; ;~~'\, -~~:u~r.; 
628-2375. IIILX6-tfc · home. Includes .cooking, laun
OXFORD VILLAGE Apart· dry and all utilities. $65 per 
ments. 1 & 2 bedrooms on week .. 628-5668~ _IULX52-2 
Seymour Lk. Rd. Just east of 
Baldwin, move in now. Call FOR RENT: LAKE ·ORION, ·3 
628-1600 M~F .from 1-e pm. bedroom apartment. $575/mo. 
IIILX17tfc 651-1963. IIILX~1-2 . 

PICT.UBESQUE, LAKEVILLE 
Lake; furnished '"cedar· 3 
bedroom, .fireplace, Jacuzzi, 2 
baths, 1st floor laundry, 
attached 2cargarage. Available 
thru 6/30, $950 per month. 
652-4460, IIILX51-5 · 

3 BEDROOM HOU~E FOR 
rent. Walk out basement. Lake 
privileges. First and last m'bnth . 
rent required. $750. 693-4851. 
IIILX51-2 

CLARKSTON HOME for rent. 
No pets. $850 month. 664-8709. 
IIICX20-2 · 

CLARKSTON AREA: A pretty 2 
.bedroom plus loft apartment 
with sky lights, laundry room. 
Uve .on Dixi'b Lake. Excellent 
schools. Rent$14~$160weel<- · 
ly. All uti. 'lities included. ~Call 
335~RENTf 335-1537, Or 
332-7016. II QX21~ 

DELUXE ORLANDO FLORIDA 
condo. Pools, tennis, golf, 
sle~s 6. Perfect fQr families, 
indudes everything. $350 per 
week. 625-5513. HICX121-24c 

'D' 
DISNEY/O~LANDO CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa, 
golf. Ideal for newlyweds, fami
lies, couples. $475/wk. 
545-2114 and 628-5994. 

· IIILX49-4 

FOR RENT IA~ESI_DE Apart-
. ments;'1!becfroom'aP.artmentfor 

rent in the Village of Lake Orion. 
New carpet arid blirids. Cable 
ready. $365 includes heat & 
water. No p~ts. 693-7371. 
IIIRX52-2 • 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rerit fQr wedding; receptions, 
628-218~ 111~722-tf . . 
TWO BEDROOM 1APA'RT
MEN'TS for rent, Oak -Forest 

·Apartments, Lake. Orion. $440 
month. Caii693-7120.111LX49-4 · 

VERY CLEAN 3 bedroomapart
ment. Builtin appiiances; ~ved 
driveway. Heat included. $150 
week. 693-6924. !IILX51-2 

107-WANTED TO · ·R.ENT ... 

I WANT TO RENT 2 bedrol:lm 
home near Lakeville Lake or 
Leonard, starting May or June. 
Want to lease for at least 2· 
years, or . possible 1 year. 
628-0096. IIILX52-2 

11 O·BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNinES 

APARTMENT FOR· RENT, 
~~;;~~~~;;~~ . downtown Oxford. 2 ~droom, 
CHILDCAJ;tE ,NEEDED,· in OlY kitchen,.Jivin'g ·T.OOIJ'l. Enclosed FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
home for.3 chlldreo. Ages 2,.4, , private. entrance. $,450/mth. ·World. Golf course, pools, 
and 8. Year· round; .·6:15- Ref. required. 62~-3862, ask for tennis. Rent weekly, $325. 
3:30pm. M-F. 693-0947, after John.' llllX50-\fc . 693-4352. or 693~0936. 

IN A RUT? Home-based busi
ness is Big Buslnessll Keep 
your present position while you 
choose the right opportunity for 
you. Send for free brochure. 
Servitek, 1719 Irvington, Lans
ing, MI. 48910, or call (800) 
940-0650. IIILX51-4 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

w'~J!~"!&~~~ies 
We'll beat your best i:leall 

628-4222 .. 
· Friday Night Fish Fry 

3100 Pond Road (off Army) 
. LX30-tfc 

NOW OPEN I Mr. G's , Resale 
Store, next to Heckle & Jeckle's, 
downtown_ Oxford. Mon- Sat, 
-9am, 6pm. Sunday 11am-6pm. 
Sunday, closed. 969-0320. 

· IIILX504* · 

Oil Skin Dusters, Wrangler · 
Jeans,· Woolrich Sweaters, 
English Riding Boots,·lnsulated-·· 
BoOts, Down Jackets, Westem 
Chaps! Wes~ Skirts. . .. 

CoverEid Wagon saddlery 
· Downtown Oxford 

628~1'849 
., ' LX40-tfc 

Thank You 
from 

HOTCHKISS COLONIAL 
AD.UL T. FQST.ER- HOME 

W~WT&t'lto thatll(1h81:6miii11hity -
of Oxford, area businesSes, arKf 

· friends tor their contributions 
and support through the years. 
"'ur Sincere thanks, anc:l best 

. wishes to all of you.· UlLX52-2* 

135-SERVICES 

POND -DIGGING 
LakesHore Cleaniog 

Bulldozing · . · 
Driveway & Roatt BUilding' 
Underwater Weed~ .Cutting 

'• ... . . 

OAKLAND ·POND DIGGING 
& DRAGLINE SERVICE, INC. 

628-5041 or 634-7360 
after 6pm· , 

. LX5~10* 

POND DIGGING: Bulldozer and 
back hoe work wanted. 22 years 
experience. References ana 
free estimates. (313) 688-2035. 
IJILX5~4 

4Pm, IIILX51 -2 ·. : · · . CLARRSTON RENTALS: IIIRX17-tf 
CR6AIIVE CHJLDCA'RE id mY ~ Bavaria lilkes Apartments and . -::F:-::O~R:--:~~E=-N;-;-::;:-T:-: 'H;-A;;:-;N..,-;::;-D-vyo.~;;;A:-;:;N tt 
home. :ctarJ<ston. ar.ea. Opei:t2.4, · Townhouses.' Ask about our special. 2 b~drqom housewrth 1 t20-NOT1CE"S . · . . QUALITY, MIOUS!i:KEEP.JNG, 

· Driveways • Floors · 
Basements • .: Curbs 

Footings • Block Work 

New hou~s a Spec;ialty 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 

628-0160. 
LX52-4 

'D' 
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 
repairs. All work guaran~d. 
693-7306. IIILX52-4* 

Greater 
OXFORD 

Construction 

Roofing 
Siding 

Additions . . . 

Kitchens . 
22 Years Experience· · 
Ml UCENSE #62123 

628-0119 
LX50-tfc 

. _'II'. 
HANDMADE QUILTS. Will do 
quilt repairs. 693-0486. 
IIILX51-2 

HONEY-DO 

ODO.,J.OBS ... 
35y~1%~~~~~r ~ree 

Make It & Fix It Projects 

HIRE-A-HUSBAND 
Complete Home Care 

625-4690 
. . .. LX!i0-4 

INTERIORS :BY 
· ·LENQRE.' . 

Wallpapering 'and stripping, 
been hal)gin'. around. awhile, 
free estimates, licensed. 

623.6540 
l,X23·tfc · · " 

INTERIOR' REMODELING· .. & 
Repairs,. call 681-8393. Leave 
message: IIILX49-4 · , 

KNEBLER EXCAVATING. 
& BUILDERS, INC. 

.RemodelindL ~ additons: · ~ptic 
system, ·Modular "home· 
preparations · 

Licensed & Insured 
628-3414 

LX52·4· 

CASH 
FASTI-

~ •'· .. . 'i'· h.rs, M-F. 673-3529 .. IIICX20-2 specials .. 625~8407. H;>pm, . bedroom. tncome apartment. thorougJ:l, ticine$t; oependaple. 
LICENSED DA YCJ\RE in .Mon-Fri. I!!CX16-tfc ~f&'5l~r month. 391 -0900· 625-9305. IIICX18-5 · 
Clarkston has one openrng: $65_ . , SMALL.~' 3' BEDROOM house . · QUALITY. HOME. l·mprovS:: 
per week. 674-40?(l. IJIQX20·3·•• With Orion· aecess: Year lease. POf3 RENT: ONE B~DROOM AITE ... NT .. ION ments. Wifidows·, doo~s. roof-
7===-=o-::::-~::.-,;.. :7. :-:---;-. ;-;- $ th. . 3 b d C 1• , furntshed apartme'lt 1n down- · . · 'd. 

12 
rl "' . 

ATTENTION· HOMEOWNE~S. 
Don't let CREDIT PROBLEME 

, plop yo'til Cc,lsolidate your. bills 
Pp.y bacl1 tal<es. Eliminate fore
closures: No iricome verificatior MOTHEROFTW9wrllproyide' _650mon ··.' e room",Oifr,5- town Lake Ortul. Utili:o:; BefiQ~s· ,, Jl)g.st In!]. yeani,xp .. ner.lCS,~ 

chJido.atpf<?ryo~rcliili:lren: Days'.. ton, contemporary. Opc:r, yf,oor included. Availabl~~ .Januwy 151 ••• [\ . ·~ .. ,,. ... • :-Free estrmates. ,Qwnsr _.ooe~<-. 
or ~V-&nmgs .. 628-7906. · plan. 2 baths; parag~. ear $365 per month ,69~ ·r?:J:-:: ·The rn."Vl~>;ii<l!ilt'> SarJscnHif:aft• at~d 0lYcl.f~jlte9:<1 IS-~8'-0773n 
!!!CX20-.t. ~ •. :·. . ' lease, ~1700 mont... Cait IIIRX50-3.- . Wcdd'ttlf!' Boct~~ha..m.ro-rlv"d-;"-.,J:te ~'l>>t5'2-8 -~- , .• "· :.":~' 

. . -- Century 21 Real Estate 217. ... ___ . ~:.._. .. _..,_ ~--- ·- I " !(~ . I en e-'!J'''I!}t~· ·tfet:{~< 'I . ... .• -~ ' • • • ',. .. ••• . . 
M 0 THE R' S H'E L P.E.R. · Lyn Boyd 628-4818 or home, GOLFERS;4 bHeiruo;n !tome on ,nc't:. -:w~, 1 ·~~diu d ·.7\J · 
NEEDEDt Starting $5 antrour . 693-6188 .. !l!t.X5t-4• ·• · · s~;~gar Mill G.t\ufltr;; Ck•I'J·~ 3U, ov;mrlQL 1'-f!ll~t(9· : r;p1n .' .. · 
628-4063,. l~ave rness?go. SINGLE MOT HEiR OF one fatrway. 45 t!)tn:Jtes ~rnn; Otsne~ ,. reoeryg .il _boo :-.-.~·;:·!·"· .. 
l!ILX5~;.2, , .. . . needs single woman to share World, 7 mrnutes from pceqrn ::02§ .. :2..370 
BABY-6Jit1TEA.NEEDED. My ·twobedroomapartmen~$300 $450 per.wee~---U:J1$Y' .:. ·.;·>·" _., 
home, ,,q~ssronaJ· weekend . ·month includ'e's · .. ttttlit.ies.. 625-90173: lllCX20 ·2 .•J• ·Ciarks'ton NeWs· 
eveni,ngsJ~pmeearlymi~w.eek -'&93-.6468 •after •7pm ~or. INSIDE STORAGE: B'd'ats', ·5 ·s. Main Clarkston 
ev~nmgs, ·~2 !)ld~r· ch)ldren. · 628~444 7 day_s ... Cassandra• , .. auto$, ~RV's . .62a-6792 or leave ' CX-tf 
Leave tff~ssage. 693~77.47. llfR)(51-2 message. IIILX$1-2 

, IIIRX~1_:~~ . ·· ' . 

.F'O' .... c ..... ,r··1r , ...... : \ u )- ;::, 11 J \J \.;l 
f VINYL & ALUMINUM 

.GUn'ERS & PAtNT REPAIRS 
excellent Referer\ces 

Free ·Estimates 
' I 

752-4053 
LX50-4 

needed · · 

r.o'> 

Mi '"'l ··~·, v '"'!\.;At'-,, 

MORTGf;~ r:· r 
~~ ..... :.~c 

LENDE.RS 
·CORP. 
693-2203 

I..X50-4 

'· 
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DESiSN. 
& 

QUAL.i:rv. 
ELECtRIC· 

· UCeriseCt · eecliician 
Resicfentiill..;. (:Ommen:lal ·-~ 

'• 651:..a488 
' ; ' LX45-tfc . 

DONJIDA$,1NC;·Trae~~ · 
at~d lrimming;·zs·vears ·ex~JGft;. 
ence. Free eatlin&tes. · Don 
Jfdas; In~; 687~~!9$. 
lll~tfc. · , ... , .. ··.· 
EXCAVATING;· .• Bastments, 
seW8r and W&ter:Dnes;,leptlt: · 
fields, bulldozlng;:1ruckinll. Bob 
Turner, 62S,0100;or 39f-0330 
ot 391-4747.~ IIILX;.:.t7-tf :,. .. · 
EXPERIENCED.:'•WALLPAPER 
haniler ·fast m!iltii'ancS:CiUaiiv. 
=~~·$~~~ 

Voorhees 
c·anst:· 
ROOFING.· 

Overhang,. Repair 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

KITCI:iENS 

WINDOW/ DO.OR 
Replacement 

FOR QUAUTY & SERVICE 

625-0798'' 
Daily 9am-9pm · 

Licensed & Insured 
LX37-tf 

BUSHMAN· 
DISPOS~L 
. · · Since 1940 ·· 

Y~r hC!fnG tovm prol 

Commen:ial, Industrial 
FJQ&idl!nliar . 6 

construction: . 
·Rollc>tts 

For ' . 
Roof 1'8Pair~ F118.·dam. · ag. e 

Remodellil9 · 

10 Years Experience 
Fi'ee Estimates 

Karen: 394-0009 

Jan: 394-0sas 
. CX27-tfc 

· WYMANS 
TRUCKING 

SAND 
. G~VEL' 

TOP-SOIL 

625~3540 
625-4595 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTI.C· 
'TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers · 

· TRENCHING . 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKING •. 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

l:l~n~~-1~~ 
Free· Estimates , 

693-2242 
' 673~0.827' 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE. · 

TV·ANTENNA 
REPAIR: 

Also VCM A Sterao 
In Home Service 

JOe Fielden 
. 673-6839 ' . 
9AM~6 PM 

CX40.tfc. . CX16-tfc ___ ..;___~_ 
SNOW 

PLOWING 

. ~·· :: 

'7 
. "'' 

. < .. : : ~~~.E~~-' ·. :, ; ; 

· ··.·Pr~9tl~o·c}f 
: .,._~$.]!ij~(. ' 

693:.:9309 .. 
. . . . . . • ·. ~- LX13-tf · .;..;..;:..;.;~~~,.-.....;:~~--

HOsNER. EN~RPf:iJSES .. 
S.turnQ<·G.ril;ldina~ 

Any size; 'Anywhere,. ffe8 «a
mates •. Dcensed and' insured. 

. 62846# : .. 
LX2~ifc 

TV SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PA~ER . 
1
.· ·DC>LLS··. 

· Wallj)ape. ri11p-:Palriting . 
Fril& ~stimates . · 

Call Jean or Sallv 
625-0179''; 6a:&1'11 

. . . CX43-tf 
PAT'S $EyYING: Dressmaking, 
tailering,_ bridal gowns~ 40 years 
exp~~l.enc:e.. 6 .. 25-.4556.· 
IIIC~tfc. . . 

' RE McClure · 
Custom 
Builder· 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES . 

Roollng, Siding . 
Ga!'BIJ~~ AdcitiOns 

Drywad, DeCk' 
Remodeling 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAO•GRAOING 656-7632' 
~ bl.lildlr)g, . LX42-tfc 391 0376 basement digging,. top soil • 

.. · OVer 30 years expenence RICK'S · LIGHT . HAULING: 
______ C;.;.X2;;;;.t.,_-t;.;.c NEWMAN eROS; · ==;~~~ 

VIC FERGUSON EXCAVATING 335:2781-; llllX,!$1..S . · 
METAMORA ·· - · 634-9057 SPLASHintOtheN&WYeai'WIIh- ' 

E)(CAVATJNG.
1 

•• • .Holly. · CX29-tfc f.e=~:~f~~~?fJ~~ .. 
·Base::.,·~.~.·.·a·.··W·· .. ~.~.-~. ___ ......_ ____ ...;;........;. ST.QRM$<~NQ/ $.Cf:IEENS 

· - , · re""'"tN.lollftat10oUtat!$.....--.. 
•Pondi' •l:int;·ciNri . · th~·F'tlda' -.~. o-.Ordliiiw~'l ·FinJth~c»adla·ng Polyuret.hane . ~~.~t~,aw..,~t.~· 
678~2928 .. - . Fo~:. . . oxro~~'''tx._.tf·'·· .. . . 

· e7a~2~4 craw1. ln$pla~~Jl -s·w.' .. · e· e·.Ne·'·v.· r· .. I.LE. . . ap~.po~ ~~· new 
c:qn•truetiOn; 1~;•xpcm~nce. 

Ric~;·:.ssa~7s3 · 
"'··· .... 

. . . ~~ . . 
Ceramlcfllid t.1adl1e 

" Installation . 
'~.·."~~',''f): - ·/1,' I 

Com~f!erdil. ~,~R~Idential 
~ • ·, ·, FrH; ~~m,ate~ . 

·a~sJB~~ti':· .. 
.· ~ ;' :···, :.;'·.::':-:'·~~4~tf .. 



.. A .. 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANt·. 

I -'="~ ; 

Cofu~~~Jg~~~ce '. ,-, .· ., . • . . :. - r 

sates -~·-eusitle$~'~ Resia~~
'·illlstiillation·<1R • '"·r: ~ · 

Pmwire-?.Fax':.: Ahs1~cfiinifs 
· Pho.ne . $y$tellis'· ··' · ·' . -. 

· Emer:fien<;y .serVice 

(31-3) . 627-2772 
ORTONVILLE ~ -
. ... . ' '. ~43-tfc:: 
./ . : ' : 

BOB WEIGANtr - . 

Pl~Ni~-T . 

. ' 623~<t77l ·: 
. " ' . CX184. . - .•-·' . ' 

RoQfi.ng 
. . ' 

SP:EPIALISTS 
. All Applications • 

or ·· We~ll· beat any re"asonable· · 
Lopez Engineering· an esti·mate w '"'""theh· rd 1 
Construction. 634~0444. · euu· · a. ones · 

' !IICX19-4 ·. Hardin McDowell · . 
WEDDING· PHOTOGRABJ-tY, ~:flio£: 7""?9 ... 2 .. ~U5~a:is~~.9T&Jc'l'l~9.J•t . <wi&.J:J~'t· r . • · · · 

· · · :~ ll~Cerised · & :lnsufecf 
,._ · ·. ', ' CX1,$7* 

. RepE!ir;imd:·RerttQdeling 
. •New .C~struCtiC?n ·. ... ,. .. --=~~ra~~=--

. *Guarantilect wofkri'lanship 

CALL TODAY FOR \YOUR 
· · • FREE ESTIMATE 

·~lity Ylori<J:nanshiP. !doesn't 
. Ct;)St, tt pays._ , 

R & R Sidh1g 
. 628-4484 

. LX49-4 

~MS. 
Roofi'-ng 

•NeW Roofs 
•Re-rDOfs 
•Tear Offs 

•ROQf Repairs 
•Reframes 

. . ~S!~itg Work .. · . · 
. r··~tl~iti\i~F(a~;~. -~:'. ·~ 
· . Free Estimates · 

a:94~1s1o 
lX51-4 

tfie 

fBriiie 

tWewantto 
slio.ut yorir. ne.ws. 

·to W WDi{li! 

.. - • (; .i'~ ......... 
·";~ ~.(,,..;;;,;,.• 

... ~ \'ll , •. _ . 

, ..... \· ""'' . 
. . . ..o\¢ ... 

·REACH-~OVER . 
36,300 . 
HOMES 
·CALL 

~ 

. · ... ·__ ~~n~).Si~ ,~~~~~obi~~· q. ¥,otipn.at th~~-~hijsf · 
·, Lu~etair Cb.ur¢h;·'7.:3()sp;m.i·.s~ppmt.·group· for>-J)CQple 

~uffenng:fto.DillaDi~·iitfaea·ot.anxiety; ss ,;;er ~ion:·· 
· 5987· Williams. Lake: Rd., Waterford Townsfiip.· (547-: 
0400) ·. ' ' 

Wednesm.ys • "riaisys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 
Garden{ a _self-Jtelp .group for· adult .survivors of 'child 
abuse and il;lcest,·h~ by two former incest victi~s; 7-
9 p.m.; 4501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. 
0175) ' 

Associiltion:atRoma'sofGarden _ lp.m. to4 
p.m.; hyprlothefctpy.~d~l~tion teqhniqqes,_ filrJ.l·pres~ 
entation, maintenance manual. cassette: tape and apresen~ 
tation <?11 wmit tO ex~t once you've quft; mail'$40 cheek . 
to American Lu,ng Association,l8860 W. TenMile:Road, 
Southfi¢Id;Mi~h.,'A,8075 or call 559;5100.an~·ustwour · 
Visa or Maste~ard; or purchase ticketS ai door; Roma' sis 
at ~2550 ~~~~-HW ~tween Venoy, R~ad ~<:\}4,erri- . 
man Road), Garden C1ty. (559-5Ul) · • 

Monday ;Jan. 7 • Pan~l discussion on''The~JUght to 
Die: Suicide and Assisted Suicide" at Christ Church 
Cranbrook; 7:30 p..m.; free; Dan Devine, an attorney for 
the Hemlock Society, and-the Rev. r. Uooald.Wlltirig, 
assis~~ rector of.~hri$t C,h!J~Ch Cranbrook, discuss the 
legal, morat and ~thical aspects of ~e right~to.,di~Js~u~; 
at Cranbrook antt I:.one Pine roads, Bloomfield Hills. 
(644-5210) ~l ,t ' " -i • ~ ~~," ol·, _·.~ ~~~· ~~~;!~-~ K i, 
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CHILDREN were treated to gifts and candy 
canes during a holiday party at Clarkston 
Community Education~ Helping out with the 

~· party were high school students in S;T.R.I.V.E. 

1
~.~ 
"'';\1' 

·~: 

I '~~ 
.,ill 

THINKING carefully, Zachary Spencer, 31/2, 
takes his time before giving Santa his wish 
list during a holiday party at Clarkston 
Community Education. 

BRIANNE Nordman,~. Is not afraid to ponder 
her Christmas list : while Santa listens 
attentively on Dec. 22. · 

I 

Santa's busy day 
··.,' 

NOT SHY at all, Eddie Anzures, 10 months, 
first takes a fistful of Santa's beard, then 
discovers the white trim on Santa's red suit. 
Eddie's curiosity ends with the candy cane 
Santa gives him. Eddie promptly drops it and 
watches while Santa's helper retrieves it. 
Given it again, Eddie drops It again - promptly 

- and watches intensely as Santa's helper 
picks it up again. He even dropped it a third 
time before Santa's helpers caught on to his 
tricks. Santa visited high school students, 
their children and preschool children at 
Clarkston Community Education on Dec. 21. 


